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R o o f fo ld s , five  d ie
ROSEMONT, ni. (A P ) — The roof 

of a multipurpose stadium under 
construction near O’Hare Inter
national Airport collapsed today 
moments after a plane thundered 
overhead, witnesses said. Five people 
were killed and 15 were injured, police 
said.

Spokesmen for the architect and the 
Federal Aviation Administration said 
it was too early to speculate on 
whether the plane had anything to do 
with the collapse. The FAA  
spokesman said, however, he was 
certain a large jet would have been 
landing at the time of the accident.

Joseph Peterson, a spokesman for 
the Rosemont Police Department, 
said there were five confirmed dead. 
Fireman Don Thurman said five 
bodies had been taken to a tempwary 
morgue.

The roof of the four-story stadium, 
designed to seat 19,400 people, caved 
in about 8;30a.m. About 100 workmen

were reportedly at the scene.
A spokesnum for one hospital said it 

was told to expect five dead. L^den  
Township Fire Department officials 
said they had confirmed between two 
and five people dead.

Police said some construction 
workers were trapped in the 
wreckage but later fre^ .

One unidentified witness, inter
viewed television station WBBM, 
said the stadium started shaking as a 
plane roared overhead. “ And just like 
dominoes, everything went down,”  he 
said.

Neal Callahan, a spokesman for the 
Federal Aviation Administration, said 
planes fly “ just a couple hundred 
feet”  over the site when runway 22- 
Right is being used at O’Hare, as it 
probably was today.

Fred Schroeder, an architect with 
the firm of Anthony R. Rossi, which 
designed the stadium, said ” it’s very 
wild and very prem ature”  to

speculate on whether the plane could 
have triggered the collapse of the 
roof. <

Rescue crews from Chicago and 
seven suburban communities con
verged on the stadium site, northwest 
of Chicago near the giant airport.

Warren Nelson, spokesman for 
Ressurection Hospital in northwest 
Chicago, said he had been told to 
expect five dead. “ We’ve been 
notified we can expect five DO A (dead 
on arrival),”  he said.

Nelson said the hospitai had treated 
six injured workers, one of whom told 
him there were well over 100 men 
working at the site.

Officials at Lutheran General 
Hospital in nearby Park Ridge said 
three workers had been brought in for 
treatment.

Robert Andrews, assistant manager 
at the nearby Sheraton O’Hare Hotel, 
said the entire roof of the stadium had' 
fallen in.

STADIUM COLLAPSE — The roof of a multipurpose 
stadium, under construction in Rosemont, 111., lies 
collapsed today. It lies off a runway of Chicago’s O’Hare

(AP  W IKEPHOTO)

International Airport, background. Five workmen were 
killed.

Mom convinced of daughter’s innocence •

Ambush of ‘Bonnie and Clyde’ revived by local man
By ANDREACOHEN

Officers found a letter on the body of 
Bonnie Parker stating that she 
wanted to be buried next to Clyde 
Barrow, according to the May 25,1934 
edition of the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram.

However, Parker's mother refused 
to follow the wishes of the dead 
woman. “ Clyde had her for two years. 
Look what he did to her. Now she’s 
mine. Nobody else has a right to her.”

Bonnie and Qyde were buried less 
than a mile apart in west Dallas.

Mra. Pa tterW kT IB B liin y  that the 
famous duo wew^rohnthrn and n ^er 
had a chance.

Bonnie and Clyde were killed in 
Arcadia, La., Wednesday, May 23, 
1934. Officers shot 167 bullets at the 
car being ridden by the twosome 
because they would not stop their 
vehicle when ordered to do so.

H ke ambush cut short a plan to kill 
Barrow at the Tarrant Countv jail.

Authorities knew Barrow had been 
offered 918,000 to free O.D. Stevens, 
W.D. May and M.T. Howard for a 
price of 96,000 each

At the time. May was under a death 
sentence for the slaying of Jack 
Sturdivant, one of the Handley triple 
murder victims and Stevens was to be

tried the following month for the 
killing of Harry Rutherford, another 
of the slain trio. All three men were 
serving federal sentences for the 
972,000 T&P robbery of 1933.

Authorities and newsmen had 
known Barrow was offered the 
proposition, but the story had never 
been released because precautions 
had been taken “ to deal death to 
Barrow at the door of the jail. ”

Bonnie Parker was married to Roy 
Thorton, who in 1931 was sentenced to 
60 years at Huntsville Prison for 
robbery.

0BIC ivu ui TvtC wiui lmii i uw
while be was serving a prison sen
tence, according to an interview with 
Parker’s nnother, published two days 
after the duo died.

“ She fell in love with Clyde 
Barrow,”  her mother said. “ She 
wrote him for a long time while he was 
in prison and finally stopped. I en
couraged her to write him again, 
because I felt sorry for anybody who 
was in trouble. But I think she had 
forgotten all about him until he was 
fre ^ . Then she fell in love with him 
all over again.

“ He came to me then, and I told him 
he could come to see Bonnie any time 
that he wanted to — that we would 
forget the past if he would go straight

and be a man. He said he had pulled 
his last ‘job’ and I believed him. But it 
wasn’t long until he was in trouble 
again.

“ Bonnie was out of a job and when 
she left with him I think she just 
wanted to take a ride around the 
country, never dreaming of getting 
into trouble”

Mrs. Parker "also stated in the in
terview that her daughter wanted to 
come home but could not because she 
was in such deep trouble. Bonnie told 
her mother she would live on bread 
and water if she could only come 
heme----------------  ---------

“ But they were too ‘hot’ by then.”  
Mrs. Parker said. “ She didn’t kill 
anybody or hurt anybody, but she 
couldn't come home. I knew she 
couldn't.

“ They had to keep traveling, and 
they’d be traveling until yet if it 
hadn't been for that dirty double-

crosser that put them on the spot to be 
shot up like that.

“ What do you think of a bunch of 
men that would shoot them up like 
that?" she asked. "Shot them from 
ambush, that's what they didm Didn't 
give them a chance. They got a signal 
when to start shooting and didn't even 
try to take them alive.”

“ Did Bonnie think she could go on' 
forever, or did she think she and Clyde 
would eventually be killed?”  Mrs. 
Parker was asked.

"Of course she knew she would be 
killed. She knew they couldn't last 
long. But U w  was nothing else to do 
but keep drivit^ all of the time.”  

Despite Mrs. Parker's statement 
that hp^flaughter was not a killer, 
others hlfd different ideas.

Frank Hamer, who was a former 
Texas Ranger and directed the am
bush, was convinced Bonnie Parker 
was a killer.

G oliad  and Nolan  
to be seal-coated
County Engineer Bill Crim an

nounced that seal-coating on city 
streets would be completed today.

He also said in Howard Com
missioners Court regular meeting at 9 
a.m. in the Commissioners Courtroom 
that the dty had given the County 
Road and Bridge ck^rtment 25 more 
blocks to do. Goliad and Nolan will be 
seal-coated from First to 11th Streets 
and a short stretch of 24th St. The 
county agreed last week to seal coat 
the city streets in return for fire 
protection in the county.

County Tax Collector and Appraiser 
Zirah B e ^ r  discussed with com
missioners the implementation of the 
Peveto Bill 621 which stipulates a 
county Ux appraisal board. Approval

Dam break kills
1.000 in India

NEW DELHI, India (A P ) — All- 
India Radio reported today that about
1.000 persons were killed following the 
collapse of a dam in western India 
that unleashed a wall of water nearly 
20 feet high on the town of Morvi and 
buried it in mud.

“ I am deeply shocked at the 
enormous loss of precious lives and 
destruction of property caused by the 
sudden floods,”  Prime Minister 
Charan Singh said in a message to the 
chief minister of Gujarat state, 
Babubhai Patel.

Singh sent Agriculture Minister 
Brahm Perkash to Morvi to survey 
the flood damage.

Earlier a former mayor of the town 
said he feared the death toll would nm 
as high as 5,000. That would have 
made it the world's worst dam
disaster, more than double the
previous record toll of 2,300 at
Belluno, in northeast Italy, in 1962.

Troops were ordered to the town 300 
miles northwest of Bombay to help dig 
out the bodies and care for the sur
vivors, but they were delayed by high
ways and rail linet washed out by the 
weeks of monsoon rains.

of the tax appraiser collector's office 
budget is being considered by the 
commissioners.

Commissioners are also considering 
raising the price of tax certificates 
form 91 to 92. Most other taxing 
agencies have raised the price to 92. 
The certificate is proof that a piece of 
land has had all taxes paid on it.

Michael Ballard, NFC Marketing 
Associates Sales Manager, presented 
commissimers with a plan to provide 
county employees with coverage for 
cancer, heart attack and intensive 
care costs. Commissioners must 
approve the plan because the cost 
would be deducted from the county 
payrolL

County employees will be able to 
pick one of all of the three plans if the 
measure i i  approved. The programs 
are supplemental health care in
surance. NFC is a five-year-<dd af
filiate of the National Financial Life 
company that underwrites the NFC 
policies.

Patterson Insurance representative 
Louis Stalling told commissioners 
that premiums were due on the 
various structures owned by the 
county and handled by Stalling’s 
agency. Commlssiners County Judge 
Bill Tune told Stalling to delete 
several structures from the policy. 
They are the pump and switch house 
at the Howard County Air Terminal 
and its contents, the Volunteer Fire 
Station at the terminal, the terminal 
building and the Howard County 
Rehab Center.

Three insurance agencies handle 
the policy; Driver, Park and Pat
terson Agencies. One of the com
panies is paid the premiums each 
year so that payments are staggered.

A drainage easement was discussed 
for E.L. Loveless, E. 24. Loveless said 
he wants to build a fence on the 
drainage easement the county has on 
his property. Since the road by his 
house has been paved and gutters 
installed the drainage is no longer 
through his property and the 
easement is not necessary, he said, 
and he wants the easement cancelled.

“ I hated to shoot a woman,”  he said, 
“ but as I looked down iny rifle barrel I 
remembered the way in which Bonnie 
Parker had taken part in the murder 
of nine peace officers. Bonnie just got 
in the way of some bullc t̂s intended for 
Clyde Barrow.”

Hamer revealed at that time the 
May 23 ambush had been planned 
over three months before it happened.

He told the newspapi;r that ^ rro w  
communicated with his few intimates 
by messages laid bemeath boards 
along the highways.

“ I hated to shoot at a woman,” 
Hamer said. “ But Boimie got in tfas. 
way of the bullets aimed at Clyite 
Barrow. When I fired I thought atm t 
the way in which she helped kill those 
two highway patrolmen at Grapevine, 
and how she was in on the murder of 
nine officers in Missouri, Oklahoma, 
Arkansas and Texas.

“ A woman of that kind has 
something like that coming to her. 
After they killed those boys at 
Grapevine, she walked over to where 
the bodies lay and turned one of them 
over with her foot. Then she fired a 
bullet point blank into the body. The 
bullet went through the body and went 
a foot into the ground.

"She and Clyde had killed two of
ficers in Joplin, three in Dallas, one in 
Arkansas and three in Oklahoma.”

Hamer said they had gotten a tip at 
his hotel the preceding Monday night 
that all was set The plans hi^ been 
made beforehand Six officers took a

vigil on a little red dirt road about t8 
miles southeast of Arcadia.

“ About 7:30 Sunday night,”  Hamer 
related, “ Clyde and Bonnie passed 
through Arcadia and drove abiut 100 
miles. They were looking for a board 
along the highway. T h ^  found the 
boaid, but there wasn’t any note 
under it  The information they were 
expecting hadn’t come.

“ The Ltformation never did come. 
Clyde and Bonnie sat there all night, 
until the dawn waiting for the 
messenger but he didn't come. They 
they retumad to Arcadia, anditartod 
out on the Gibsland road, looking (or 
the second board. They found us in
stead. —

“ Clyde was driving less than 80 
miles an hour. I raised up and com
manded them to halt. At the same 
instant, Clyde reached for his 12 
gauge saw^ off shotgun, leaning on 
the seat between him and Bonnie and 
Bonnie reached for a 16 gauge sawed 
off shotgun.

" I  gave them a chance to halt but 
they didn't so we gave ’em the same 
medicine they've given so many 
others.”

Hamer had been planning to catch 
Barrow for some time and knew he 
could be caught in Louisiana. Hamer 
reasoned Barrow was not “ hot”  there 
and had friends in that state. His 
calculations for the capture were off. 
Barrow was killed 12 minutes before 
the officers thought he would be.

Focalpoint

( PHOTO BY OANMY VALO tS )

BONNIE AND CLYDE ‘EXTOA’ — Curtis Reynolds, 1300 Nolan, looks at the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram, published May 25, 1934, two days after Bonnie 
and Gyde were killed in an ambush.

Big Springer was hunting job 

when he heard about killings
Curtis Reynolds was 26 years old in 

1934 when Bonnie and Clyde were 
killed.

"W e were moving to Big Spring 
from Winnsboro. It was the 
depression and I was looking for wprk. 
We were eating dinner at a restaurant 
in Sweetwater with the radios an
nounced that Ronnie and Clyde had 
been killed in Arcadia, La. The Texas 
Rangers had been following them for 
years and finally located them in 
Arcadia.”

Reynolds paid 5<ents for the May 
25,1934 edition of the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram. The famous duo had been 
killed two days before.

It has been stored in a trunk in his 
attic since then. Most of the

newspaper has decayed. Part of it, 
thou^ yellow and frayed, still con
veys the stories of the aftermath of the 
killings of Bonnie Parker and Clyde 
Barrow.

“ They had been going several 
years,”  said Reynolds. “ They had 
been robbing banks and whatever 
else. They were operating around 
Oklahoma as I remember.”

The newspaper shows a photograph 
of the bullet-tom vehicle Bonnie and 
Clyde were killed in. Reynolds points 
out it is a four door sedan.

He says the car was put on a trailer, 
taken around and shown to the public, 
for a price. The car that was shown to 
the people, however, was a two door 
sedan, he noted

Action/reaction: Car really used
Q. Has any automotiile ever been driven 2S4,#M miles! Most of them 

seem to wind up in the dump long before that time.
A. A 1953 Mercedes I70SD driven by Warren Angstadt of Wernersville, 

Pa., recorded 789,000 miles. That was accumulated over a period of 23 
years.

Calendar: Special welcome
TUESDAY

Community greetini^ for new executive vice-president of Big S|»ing 
Area Chamber of Commerce, Leroy Tillery, 3 to 6 p.m., in Chamber of
fices, 215 W. Third St.

Tops on TV: Philly baseball
It looks like the Pirates and the Phillies square off in a wild rivalry in 

the National League East at 7 p.m. on channels 4, 13 and 8. They're 
playing in Philadelphia MASH doctor Hawkeye (Alan Alda) develops a 
jealous relationship with a visiting female doctor on MASH at 8 p.m on 
channel 7.

Inside: Davis trial rerun
BOYISH PROSECUTOR Jack Strickland opens the retrial of 

millionaire Cullen Davis on murder conspiracy charges today in Fort 
Worth. See page 2A.

“ CAMERAS IN THE courtroom”  a growing phenomenon resoundingly 
rejected by the American Bar Association earlier this year, confronts its 
detractors at close ranp,e. See page 3A.

Digest
Editorials................

2A Family News ......................... 5A
,4A Sports......................................IB

Outside: Cloudy
Partly cloudy and windy through 

Tuesday with a slight chance of rain 
through tonight. Hif{h today and 
Tuesday in the mid 99ii, low tonight in 
the upper 60s. Winds tvill be from the 
south at IS to 20 mph iind occasionally 
gusty this afternoon, 10 to 15 mph 
tonight, Chanee of ra in is 20 percent 
today and tonight.
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O n the light side-

Jordan’s pardon
ANCHORAGE. Alaska (A P ) — The Alaska 

Department of Latwr says White House Chief ct 
SUff Hamilton Jordan shouldn’t worry about his 
debt — it's been written off.

The Anchorage Times reported Sunday the state 
has been billing Jordan for U  n  since 1976, when he 
was president of the Democratic President 
Campaign Committee Inc. of Atlanta.

It seems the bill involved money to cover 
unemployment insurance for campaign workers.

Labor Commissioner Ed Orbeck said the debt, 
wMch now includes 33 cents interest, has been 
written off because it would cost the state too much 
to collect it

A hog named Sooey
SPRINGFIELD, 111. (A P ) — “Here, p ig !”  might 

seem to be an adequate summons for a pig if you’re 
a cityslicker, but to t t «  \hog-wise, it lacks 
imagination. ^

Imagination was not lacking Sunday at the Illinois 
State Fair Hog-Calling contest, where the porkers 
were addressed variously with such pleas as “ Here, 
kitty, kitty”  and “Where are you, piggies?”

Lyle Bidner, 57, of Mahomet won the competition 
and the $75 prize when his polished 
“ Sooooooooooey! Soo Soo”  brought two pig-masked 
teenagers into the arena.

Bidner, a hog farmer, said the art of calling hogs 
out of the woods for dinner is all but lost in America. 
But he practices anyway at home with several sows, 
he said.

More than 1,000 persons attended the event and 
some then moved on to a competition involving a 
different breed of domestic animal — the Husband 
Calling Contest

Jeanine Bloyd of Clanton won the event with her 
plaintive “ Honnnn-eeeeey”  and a shrill whistle 
produced with the aid of thumb and finger.

Holy fish tanks, guppy man!
BOHEMIA, N.Y. (A P ) — Guppy Man sounds like 

it could be the name of a comic book character, but 
it s a legitimate title, held by a man who’s serious 
about his hobby.

Michael Lastella of Oceanside, N.Y., who spends 
two hours a day and $100 a month raising prize 
guppies, holds the title of “ Guppy Man of the Year” 
awarded by the International Fancy Guppy 
Association.

“ I love the way they look,”  says Lastella, 
president of the East Coast Guppy Associaton. “ I 
love to look at a guppy with a big tail and all the 
colors in it.”

Lastella. a woodworker and cabinet-maker who 
built an addition to his home a few years ago to 
house his fish tanks, said he fell in love with fancy 
guppies when he was a kid. But he didn’t become a
serious breeder until about five years ago.

“ 1 love competition,”  he said. “ 1 put my fish tankfiV 
on the shelf, and I compete that way.”

Record number of medical 
-sttidenfs trainecf by V A -

Nearly a third of the 
nation’s medical students 
were amony a record 97,272 
persons to receive clinical 
training at Veterans 
Administration medical 
centers in fiscal year 1978, 
VA has reported.

Up two percent over the 
1977 total, the number of 
students in VA medical 
facilities has grown each 
year for more than two 
decades.

VA has become a national 
clinical training ground 
through ite affiliation with 
nearly 1,(X)0 educational 
institutions, including 104 
medical and 58 dental 
schools.

In VA facilities, students 
receive the supervised 
c l in ic a l  e x p e r ie n c e s  
necessary for professional 
certification in the health 
care fields.

Medical, dental, nursing, 
graduate psychology and

Weather
Thunderstorms hit 
areas near El Paso

Sr t im  a im c im m  P r m

Thunderstorms hit far 
southwest Texas about 
midnight and continued 
into the pre-dawn hours 
today El Paso got .28 
inch of rain from one of 
the storms.

WlATHta FOaaCAIT
WEST TEXAS — Fartlr ckM<«v 

througri TueMay. Scattaratf 
mwntfertterrm ctntral and watt 
contimfing norm portion and 
mownlaina tonight. Scattorod 
thow o ft and th under atorntt 
Panhandle Tueaday. A llt fle  
warmer central and eaat Cootor 
Panhandle Tuoaday H igh a iston  
except around M  mountalna Lowa 
tonight 43 to n  except upper SOe 
mowntoina. Higha Tueaday middte 
•Oa mountalm and extreme north 
to rtoar 100 extreme aouthweat

The National Weath«>r 
Service reported tem
peratures generally in tJtie 
70s ovem i^t, with cooler 
readings in the 
Panhande and in sectioiB 
where it was raining.

The 4:00 a.m. extremes 
were 84 degrees lit 
Dalhart and 80 at 
Galveston.

EXTENDED ton en t 
WEST TEXAS — A chAnc* of 

rain xHth no important tem 
perature changea Wedneadny 
through Friday. Lowa aoa n or^  
and mountaina to upper 70a aobth. 
Higha lOa north fOa aouth to nnor 
109 gig Send

innim ■ 'N T NAIIONAI WlAtMIt MtVKf 
NO** u\

l A P L A S S l i e N O T O h
WEATHER FORECAST — Widespread areas o f 
rain and showers are expected in the forecast 
period, today until Tuesday morning, from the 
eastern Rockies across the Plains and Midwest to 
western New England and from southern 1>xas to 
Florida. Norttwm Plalos are eqtaetad lb be cod but 
most of the country is expected to have warm 
weather.

Bureaucrats balk at change in routine
There’ll

By SCOTT CARPENTER

JIM DAVIS
ffarM-HAiiks AinH* S w n *«

AUSTIN — State bureau
crats generally are blase 
about efforts to make their 
agencies more efficient.

They see Gov. Bill 
Clements’ calls for more 
businesslike management 
and legislative review of 
agency activities as short 
term intrusions into the 
routine way of doing things.

Clements staff will hdd a 
seminar Aug. 30 for ageiKy 
heads to explain the planning

Carters tax 

policies eyed 

Bentsenby

Vif 1
clinical social work studeais- 
comprised 54 percent of the 
1978 trainees

Another 24 percent were 
physicians and dentists. 
More than a third (rf all 
physicians filling approved 
m ^ical residencies in the 
United States and almost 20 
porcont of a ll dentists 
engaged in postdoctoral 
training were involved.

VA reported that 52 per
cent of the trainees were 
female and 13 percent were 
from minority groups.

VA paid $140.5 million in 
trainee salaries last year, 
but 79 percent of the trs inees 
participated without pay.

Of VA’s 1978 !4.9 Inllion 
medical care budget, 5.2 
percent was for e^cation  
and training activities 
carried out in VA medical 
centers. Costs included 
trainee compensation, in
structional and related costs, 
and equipment.

W ASH ING TO N  (A P I -  
Earlier this summer. Sen. 
Lloyd Bentsen said he ex
pected President Carter 
would be the Democrat’s 
nominee in 1980.

The Texas Democrat also 
said he expected he would 
support Carter in 1980.

Bentsen apparently has 
added a qualification for his 
support of the president.

“ I ’ ll be interested in seeing 
what he’s done on his tax 
policies,”  Bentsen said at a 
news conference Thursday, 
declining to reiterate or 
refute his earlier “ expect to 
support” stand.

“ I'm becoming more and 
more concerned about what 
he has done with a tax cut,”  
Bentsen said.

The senator, chairman of 
the Joint Economic Com
mittee, repeatedly has called 
for a $20 billion tax cut 
designed to stimulate the 
“ supply side”  of the 
economy. Carter has not 
made a commitment to 
waiver from his balanced 
budget goals.

Bentsen said he disagreed 
strongly with Carter’s 
(^binet shakeup because 
replacements should be 
carried out with as low a 
profile as possible

“ To do it wholesale I think 
is a serious mistake. That 
creates an im age of 
toughness, but toughness 
without purpose,”  hr said.

and m a n a gem en t-b y 
objective systems being u s^  
by business to increase 

\ productivity.
The legislature has set up 

the sunset process, requiring 
agencies to periodically 
prove their need for 
existence.

House Speaker Billy 
Clayton has charged House 
committees with nuking 
sure agencies spend state 
dollars the way the 
legislature intended.

Agency directors don’t 
attack these programs on the 
record. That would be foolish 
and alien to their way of 
doing things.

The First rule of being a 
successful bureaucrat is not 
to be involved in con
troversy. Decisions on 
controversial matters can 
wait until interest has 
waned.

But privately, they view 
efforts to make them iriore 
accountable as lasting only 
until the next politically

Lam esa short 

11 teachers

But that created turmoil, 
both in the department and 
at the private businesses 
that dNd with the agency. 
Longtime employees were 
laid olf. Other agency em
ployees were worried about 
their own job security.'High-

popular issue diverts at
tention.

That is why there was cold 
silence when Gov. B ill 
Clements called all agency 
heads together last spring to 
tell them to cut 25,000 state 
jobs without reducing 
productivity.

That also is why there was 
little discussion when 
Clements told heads of the 12 
largest agencies he wants 
businesslike management 
systems to achieve 
maximum productivity for 
the least cost.

Clements reported the 
agency heads were in 
genend accord with his goal 
of big sUte agencies using fnst'
managem ent program s 
proved effective in the 
private sector.

But “ general acewd”  and 
“ we agree conceptually,”  
are key phrases Clements 
uses to mean lack of outright 
rejection.

They do not mean en
dorsement of what he says.

The agency heads have not 
rushed to implement 
planning, management-by- 
objecUve dr other programs.

Instead, they are laid 
back, waiting for the next 
demands and hoping the new 
systems won’t disrupt the

u ie i r  UWIl - .r---- _____ - _ , i - _____ -* .-

to see friends out of work 
Even with the shakeup, the 

nuuiagement system at the 
highway department still 
isn’t what C lie n ts  wants or 
what private industry uses. 

In a recent article on white

'W e 're  going
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ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. 
(AP ) — Financial problems 
are threatening the 
existence of an organization 
that saved the life of a small 
beached whale three months 
ago and dozens of otho* 
marine mammals during the 
last year.

“ We’re going down fast,”  
said BobSchodIkopf, founder 
and director of the Marine 
Mammal Stranding Center. 
“ We’re just running out of 
money.”  The center opened 
about a year ago, largely 
funded by the federal 
C o m p reh en s iv e  
Employment and Training 
Act. But that non-renewable 
money source runs out next 
month.

Clem ency cash 

case clogged

basically 
most general of goals.

The State Highway and 
Pub lic Transportation  
Department has gone far
ther than most agencies in
management planning.

Several years ago it lured 
an outside consu lt^ firm to 
evaluate its operations.

The study resulted in a 
massive trimming of staff 
with no noticeable reduction 
in production.

Birds' hom ing 
skills traced
BOSTON (A P ) — A bit of 

iron-rich tissue has been 
found in the head of pigeons, 
and a biologist says the 
magnetic matter may be 
linked to the birds* homing 
skills.

Professor Charles Walcott 
of the State University of 
New York at Stony Brook, 
said in an interview with the 
Boston Sunday Globe that 
the primary question 
remaining is “ whether this 
magnetic tissue has 
anything to do with the 
magnetic sensitivity the 

.pigeons have.”  The tissue, 
less than a square milli
meter in size, is located 
outside the brain, near the 
back of the birds’ eye 
sockets, he said._____________

couar productivity, The Wall 
Street Journal reported that 
that employee goals need to 
be finmy set for effective 
managem ent planning. 
Goals at highway are loosely 
set.

The Journal also said 
m idd le-leve l m anagers 
resist systems which specify 
objectives. They are 
reluctant to admit their jobs 
can be measured quan- 
tifiably.

Effective systems require 
specific goals aim ed at
inaking employees produce 
at their maximum potential.

aementa is going to have a 
tough time getting 
bureaucrats — used to doing 
only enough to get by — to 
instill a system requiring 
maximum effort.

H ie flrst hurdle will be to 
convince them that donands 
for government effldency 
are more than political 
rhetoric.

That is a hurdle that two- 
year-old sunset review and 
House committee studies on 
fund usage by agencies have 
not yet cleared.
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ELECTRONIC 
GAMES II
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•MONSTER’ BURNING OUT OF CONTROL — The 
Mortar Creek fire in Idaho is a “ monster”  burning out 
of control according to the Forest Service. The 65,300- 
acre blaze is the largest of a dozen fires burning in 
Idaho, Montana and (California.

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP ) 
— Lawyers for the five 
defendants in Tennessee’s 
clemency-tbr-casii case 
return to court this week to 
find out if the delayed trial 
will resume.

Judge Gilbert Merritt of 
the 6th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals has been selected to 
replace U.S. District Judge 
(Charles Neese, who removed 
himself from the case last 
week after suffering a heart 
attack

TIRED WAITING ON IBM7 
CoHMe

W * N o v *  In t t o d i  Ttiran 
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W ith  friends 

like these...

Bentsen jokingly referrcM 
to his own unsuccessful 
campaign for the 
Democratic presidential 
nomination when asked if he 
would join in the calls for 
(Carter to announce he would 
serve only one term.

“ I u rg^  him to get out of 
the raee in '78,^ Bentsen 
said. “ I don’t think I ’ ll be 
urging him this time.”

# # dV #
Asked to evaluate the 

chances of former Texas 
congressman Bob Krueger 
to be confirmed as am- 
bassador-atlarge to Mexico, 
Bentsen said, “ I think 
they’re good. I think he will 
be confirmed.”

The White House an
nounced the nomination in 
June, but Krueger will have 
to wait until September at 
the earliest for his con
firmation hearings before 
the Senate Foreign Relations 
(Committee.

*  *  *  *
House Majority Leader 

Jim Wright of Fort Worth is 
continuing his criticism of 
the Washington press corps.

Concerned about the 
growing words of caubon 
about the synthetic fuel 
program, at first greeted 
enthusiastically, W r i^ t  told 
the Washington Post: “ I 
don’ t expect continuing 
paeans of praise. But I hate 
it when it seems to be a 
continuous gabble of gripes, 
an uninterrupted dirge of 
despondency.”

. .H 'i
wont

AUUUST4LT;Ggr-(«^ 
Jackie Neviman didn’t wl 
to advertise ft when shb 
turned 40 earlier this week.

But her husband and 
friends had another idea. 
They erected a 4-by 8-foot 
plywood sign atop the city’s 
coliseum to wish her a happy 
40th birthday. And bumper 
stickers — with messages 

gg **itoppy 40th Jscki# 
Newman”  and “ Guess who’s 
40 ... Jackie Newman” — 
began appearing on cars 
around town.

“ We’re really rubbing it in 
about her birthday,”  her 
husband Ralph said. “ Like 
most people, she’s not 
looking forward to being 40. 
Jackie’s the youngest one in 
our group of friends, and 
she’s given the rest of us a 
hard time, so now it’s her 
turn.”

Borden County 
schools open

Wright said the press in 
the post-Watergate era has 
taken the adversary 
relationship out of propor
tion.

“ I think we all ought to be 
on the same team, ^  same 
side. And that’s the side of 
the country,”  he said.

GAIL — Barden County 
students will register and 
begin school Aug. 31.

Students and teachers will 
receive an immedicate 
school holiday Labor Day, 
Sept. 3. Other holidays for 
students and teachers will by 
Nov. 22-23, Dec. 20-Jan. 1, 
and March 17-21.

There will be eight teacher 
inservice training days and 
teacher workdays during the 
year, including Aug. 27-31, 
Dec. 19, Feb. 22 and May 30.

School superintendent is 
James McLeroy. Mickey 
McMeans is the high school 
principal.

LAMESA — Lamesa 
Independent School District 
will start the new school year 
short of 11 teachers unlen 
the vacancies are filled in 
the next two weeks.

'The district has already 
lured a total of 29 new 
teachers, ten of which will 
teach at North Elementary 
Middle school has nine new 
teachers, the high school has 
seven, V.Z. R o^ rs  has one 
and two have been hired 
district-wide.

School starts on Aug. 27 for 
Uta teachers. Personnel 
Director Charlie Keese said 
he hopes to have the ad
ditional 11 teachers by then.

MISS YOUK 
PAPER?

If \ou should miss 
sour Big Spring lirrald. 
or if service should be 
unsatbfartorv. please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 
, Phone 2S3-73.1I 

Open until S:3Sp.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Ooen Sundavs Until 

f, lS:0Sa.'m.

Psssst.
Ever heard of Fast Print?
That's because w e're tucked aw ay m the 
midst of the Big Spring Herald. Which is 
a great reason to have your printing dor,d 

re. W e're experienced. And w e're  
reasonable.

The best k e p t secret in Big Spring
Fast Print is fast...w hile you wait if you desire  
Fast Print is econom ical...cost is much less than 
the regular method. How ever, the quality of 
the finest offset printing is maintained.
Fast Print prints any quantity...m ini or m any
50-50,000
Fast Print is for all printed form s...including  
factory and office forms, catalog sheets and  
price list, form letters

□
Big Spring Herald

i

call 263-7331
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A REMINDER OF SOME OF THE 
THINGS WE OFFER:

Cutting

PRINTING PRICE LIST
No. of PRINTS LETTER 8V(ix 11

5.95
8.05

10.15
12.25
14.35 
15.40 
16.45 
17.75 
19.05
20.35

JL E G A IS ^ U
8.95

11.95
13.95
15.95
17.95
19.45
20.95
22.45
23.95
25.45

Bulletins
Directories
Progroms
Contracts
Folding
Collating

Certificates
Letterheads
Envelopes
Post Cards
Flyers
Catalogs

Booklets
Tickets
Resumes
Padding 
Medical Forms

Stationery 
Dental Forms 
Letters 
Invoices 
Statements 
Business Forms

ONE SIDE OF BOND PAPER IN BLACK INK 
PRINT ON BOTH SIDES FOR ONLY A  LITTLE MORE
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There'll be as many as 36 ‘Cam eras in the Big Spring (Texot) Harold, AAon., Aug. 13, 1979 3-A
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Tough6St primary grind 6 V 6 r courtroom ’ nixed
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Despite all efforts to bring 
the quadrennial presidential 
marathon under control, 1980 
candidates can look forward 
to the toughest grind ever, 
including as many as 35 
primaries.

Although the situation is 
still unsettled in some states, 
it is fairly certain that there 
will be at least twice as 
many primaries next year as 
the 17 in 1968 when the 
reform movement began 
within the major parties to 
open up the delegate 
sdection process, lliere  
were 31 primaries in 1976.

Although they will have 
varying degrees of power 
over the national convention 
delegations, they will in 
some way or other affect 
2,548 of the Democrats' 3,331 
delegates and 1,480 of the 
Republicans’ 1,993 — the 
largest percentage ever 
selected, instructed or ad
vised by presidential 
primaries.

In addition to the 
proliferation of primaries, 
the convention states are 
becoming just as deman
ding. Gone are the days 
when deals were made with 
key leaders to deliver a 
state. Now every delegate is 
fought over in every caucus.

Next year also will be the 
first when the new public 
financing system for 
presidential election will 
have full effect, probably 
assuring longer fights before 
the winners become 
apparent.

A Supreme Court decision 
ordering the restructuring of 
the Federal E lection 
Commission cut off gover- 
ment funds for the can
didates at a critical point in 
the 1976 primaries, forcing 
several to drop out sooner 
than they wanM.

In 1960, with the legal issue 
settled and the commission 
experienced in handling the 
flow of money, there should 
be more candidates with 
enough money to go the 
distance. The treasury 
matches, doUar-for-dollar, 
contributions raised from 
private donors once a can
didate reaches a $100,000 
threshold.

Complicating the lives of 
politicians also is the pattern 
of ,the pripiaries. The, oarly

to
the nominating ciysntionB 
are elected in the lawr ones.

A candidate who runs 
poorly in New Hampshire in 
February may not loose 
many ddegates but he may 
loose enough face and 
momentum to cost him 
delegates in Illinois in March 
or California in June.

Already there are 10 
registered candidates for the 
Republican nomination. On 
the Democratic side only 
President Carter and

■

Ml W

California Gov. Edmund G. 
Brown Jr., are registered, 
but several draft efforts 
have been launched to get 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy of 
Massachusetts into the race.

Although most candidates 
have not been as assertive as 
President Carter, who 
declares he will run in every 
.State,.they generally are 
ptennng to ran m as many as 
they can.

“ You almost have to take 
them one at a time and 
prepare for all of them,’ ’ 
said one campaign official. 
“ But that takes a bunch of 
money. You have to go to the 
early ones and see what you 
can do from there.”

The Democrats have 
passed a new rule to shorten 
the primary season by 
requiring delegate selection 
to be held between March 11 
and June 10, but New 
Hampshire is expected to be

exempted one more time to 
keep It's first-in-the-nation 
status.

Puerto Rico is threatening 
to jump in with its first 
presidential primary on Feb. 
17, but New Hampshire has a 
law automatically shifting 
its primary a w e ^  ahead (rf 
any other state.

Meanwhile, the caucuses 
which beg in - picking 
delegates to state con
ventions begin as early as 
Jan. 21 in Iowa.

There will be at least five 
new primaries next year — 
C o n n ec ticu t, K an sas , 
Louisiana, New Mexico and 
Puerto Rico. While 
Mississippi also has a new 
primary law, its Democrats 
have decided against holding 
one, and the GOP won't 
decide until the fall.

Several primaries are in 
dispute, although they are 
still expected to be held.

S E U iaK S

Massachusetts has refused 
to bring its primary within 
the Democrats’ mandatory 
dates and delegate selection 
may have to be done in a 
separate process. Michigan 
and Wisconsin may also lose 
the legitimacy of their 
primaries because they have 
failed so far to comply with a 
Democratic Party ban on 
crossover -voting, allowing 
Republicans to vote in the 
Democratic primary and 
vice versa.

State legislatures are still 
jiggling the schedules, but 
the primaries are expected 
to run from New Hampshire 
in February toa grand finale 
on June 3 when at least eight 
states will hold primaries 
and Mississippi may become 
the ninth.

Hoping to stop dangerous exodus by boats

10,000 a month to leave Viet
B ANG KO K, Tha iland  

(A P ) — Vietnamese officials 
have told visiting U.S. 
congressmen they plan to let 
10,000 refugees leave legally 
each month in hopes of 
stopping the dangerous mass 
exodus by small boats.

Rep. Lester Wolff, D-N.Y., 
who headed a 12-member 
delegation that arrived in B 
angkok Sunday, told Thai 
Prime Minister Kriangsak 
Chomanan the Vietnamese 
feel that unless about 10,000 
people a month are allowed 
to leave in an organized 
exodus, it will be impossible 
to stem the flow of refugees. 
Hanoi reportedly said it did 
not have the resources to 
stop all those trying to flee 
by boat

Members of another 
American congressional 
delegation that visited Hanoi 
last week said they were told 
the Vietnamese government 
has arrested about 4,000 
persons caught trying to 
escape and has executed 
some of them.

Wolff, talking to reporters 
after his meeting with 
Kriangsak, said he felt the 
delegation’s talks in Hanoi 
had broken "som e

The 
next 
time you want 
to ‘recycle your 
unwantg’, 
think of

C L A S S IH E D ^

significant new ground.”  He 
said they got a promise of 
full cooperation in gathering 
form ation  about the 2,800 
MIAs — Americans still 
listed as missing in action in 
the Vietnam War — in 
Vietnam and Laos.

He also said the Viet
namese made it clear that 
they planned to withdraw 
from Cambodia eventually 
but would remain there as 
long as it felt threatened by 
China. The new Cambodian 
government said in a 
broadcast today that the 
Vietnamese would withdraw 
when the last remnants of 
the Pol Pot regime were 
eliminated and when the 
threat from Peking was 
over.

“ We are not saying that 
the normalization (o f 
relations with the United 
States) is imminent,”  Wolff 
said. But he said Vietnam 
agreed to negotiate with the 
United States on the three 
main obstacles to the 
establishment of diplomatic 
ties — the refugees, Viet
nam's presence in Cambodia

Chamber meets 

Wednesday
Members of the board of 

directors of the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Ccxnmerce 
will meet at 12 noon Wed
nesday in the Conference 
Room of the Chamber.

Arson Fund guidelines for 
presentation to the Big 
Spring Gty Council will be 
discuraed. A report from the 
nominating committee for 
retiring directors will be 
heard. Approval of new 
members and membership 
cancellations will compose 
part of the agenda.

and the MIAs.

"These three issues are 
not pre-conditions ... but 
obstacles that remain to be 
solved,”  Wolff said.

Rep. James Scheuer, 
another New York Democrat 
in Wolff's group, called for 
the establishment of 
relations with Hanoi "now, 
today or tonight.”  Scheuer 
said such a move would 
provide a “ clear advantage" 
for the United States by 
“ cutting down the Soviet 
influence in Indochina”  and 
making the Vietnamese 
“ less neurotic”  about the 
threat from China.

Wolff tried to cut Scheuer

short and said his statement 
did not represent the view of 
the entire delegation.

Meanwhile, Malaysia, 
another of the countries 
being swept by the refugee 
flood, appeared to relax its 
tough p^icy against ac
cepting new escapees. Naval 
officials in Kuala Lumpur, 
the capital, said 46 boat 
people had been transported 
to a refugee camp on Friday 
instead of being towed back 
out to sea. The government 
has towed more than 20,000 
refugees back out into open 
waters since June 18, when it 
announced it would allow nc 
more refugees into its 
overcrowded camps.

THE CiaTHING PARLOR
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DALLAS (A P ) — 
"Cameras in the court
room,”  a growing 
phenomenon resoundingly 
rejected the American 
Bar Association earlier this 
year, has confronted its 
detractors at close range.

The ABA, an influential 
group representing a 
majority of the nation’s 
450,000 lawyers, sponsored 
two unusual courtroom 
sessions Sunday “ to explore 
the advantages and disad
vantages of the use of 
electronic and photographic 
media equipment in the 
courtroom.”

Both proceedings, one a 
mock state Supreme Court 
argument on the pros and 
cons of such news coverage, 
were teldvised over closed- 
circuit monitors in separate 
rooms.

Despite a vote by the 
ABA’S policy-making House 
of Delegates last February 
against altering a 42-year 
ban on camera coverage of 
trials and appellate 
hearings, 21 states now allow 
some form of television, 
radio and photographic 
coverage in their courts.

ABA President S. 
Shepherd Tate, a camera- 
coverage advocate, insisted 
that Sunday’s program was 
not aimed at showing the 
association the error its 
ways but m erely an 
“ educational process.”

Tate, a Memphis, Tenn., 
lawyer, conceded, however, 
that “ in time the issue will 
come up again before the 
House of Delegates. ”

Although the ABA’s policy 
is merely advisory, it is 
believed to be a key factor in 
most states and the federal 
judicial system maintaining 
an absolute ban on such in
court media coverage.

The program was designed 
to show television ’s 
development of so
phisticated, unobtrusive 
technology since the days 
when TV coverage of highly 
publicized criminal trials 
such as that of Billie Sol 
Estes led to overturned 
convictions.

The Supreme Court in 1965 
ruled that television 
coverage of Estes’ fraud 
trial denied him a fair trial.

In Sunday's mock court
room debate. New York 
lawyer Fioyd Abrams toM a 
panel of judges that im
proved technology has made 
television “ a medium whose 
time has come.”

“ We seek no absolute rule

of coverage. We seek an end 
to an absolute rule of ex
clusion,”  Abrams said.

Washington lawyer Robert 
Hanley, who argued that 
appellate hearings Init not 
criminal trials should be 
televised, said:

"Th e  question is not 
whether the courthouse 
doors are to be opened or 
closed (but) how open this 
public trial has to be. Not so 
public as to jeopardize the 
integrity of the court. Not so 
public as to deny a fair 
trial.”

In another courtroom, a 
mock criminal trial was 
televised by a single, silent 
camera. Lawyers attending 
the ABA’s national con
vention could walk from the 
courtroom to a nearby room 
to watch the televis^ ver
sion for comparison.

Several news organi
zations coordinated the 
sessions under the ABA’s 
aegis.

Nine states now permit 
some form of television, 
radio or photographic 
coverage of courtroom 
proceedings. They are 
Alabama, Colorado, Florida, 
Georgia, New Hampshire, 
T en n essee , T e x a s , 
Washington and Wisconsin.

"Twelve states now permit" 
some coverage on an 
experimental basis. The/ 
are Alaska, Arizona, 
California, Idaho, Louisiana, 
Minnesota, Montana, New 
Jersey, North Dakota, Ohio, 
Oklahoma and West 
Virginia.
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W re  glad 
you asked!

WITH
TOMMY WH4TLEY 
SHEPPARD FUNERAL HOME
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I UNDERSTAND SOME PEOPLE PRE-PLAN THEIR 
OWN FUNERALS, WHY DO THEY?
Hiree important reasons come to mind at once. 
Pre-planning permits free choice, makes one’s wishes 
known, and does away with any possible disagreement 
among the bereaved as to what to do and how much to 
spend.
In effect, one eases the burden placed on the im
mediate family — in terms of both the proper course of 
action to follow and the peace of mind in knowing that 
arrangements have been made in advance.
Because we feel that this question may be of value to 
many residents in the community we serve, we’re glad 
you asked.
We welcome your questions and comments on this and 
other subjects — in private or publicly through (his 
column.
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July Carrier of thelVIonthi 
Silvia Cisneros

Silvia Cisneros has been honored as July Carrier of the Month. She was also 
runner up for the Carrier award in June. Carriers are chosen on the basis of sales, 
service, collections and record keeping.

Silvia has consistently done on'excellent job managing her route since she began 
os a Herald carrier in April 197ff Her District Manager, Gilbert Narbaiz soys the 
circuto tio n deportment is very fortunote to hove a carrier of Silvia's caliber. She 
goes out of her way to give customers the best service possible and the results are 
evident. Silvia has had no complaints for the month of July, her bill is always paid 
by the 10th of the month, her books ore in order and she maintains mail box 
delivery of her 90 papers. Silvia also has a trained sub to take over her route when 
she needs him.

W e are sure that w e ore joined by all the customers on Route 151 when we soy 
'Congratulations, Silvia Cisneros' on being selected Carrier for the Month of July.

Big Spring Herald



In music, Khoemeinihas a tin ear
Can you imagine a world without 

the great symphonies, without the 
clarinet of Bemy Goodman, without 
the ballad and the songs of Elvis 
Presley?

Imagine a society where it is illegal 
to hum a few bars from "San Antonio 
Rose" or “On the Street Where You
Live.”

That’s the kind of sterile culture 
Ayatollah Khoemeini wants. Music, 
the strong man of Iran says, in so 
many w oi^ , is an opiate that man 
would be better off without, that it fills 
a socially undesirable function.

the rondeau and the pastoral, the 
ayatollah insists, has a dtuglike effect
in that it ‘stupRies perrons listening to 
..........................r brains

THE SONATA AND the concerto.

it and nukes thdr brains inactive and 
frivolous.’ Iran’s holy man felt so 
strongly about the intrusion of the 
dulcet sound, he had it banned from 
^ n ia n  radio and tdevision.

Thus nuuic joins alcohol, mixed 
swimming and Western movies as 
officially certified and proscribed 
paths straight to Hades in reborn 
Iran.

Down through the ages, the great 
men have praised music as an ex
tension of man himself, as something 
that delays his departure for a world

of utter madness.
It was the ^ r d  on Avon, William 

Shakespeare, who once was moved to 
write:

It was Karl Marx who <pc« laid that 
“ religian is the opiate of the mama " 
Khoemeini appears to have gone Mm 
one better.

The man that bath no music In 
himself.

Nor Is not mov’d with concord of 
sweet sounds.

The motions of his spirit are dull as 
night.

And his affections dark as Erebus:
Let no such man be trusted.
Come to think of it,'it may be only a 

nutter of time before Khoemeini bans 
Shakespeare himself, if he hasn’t 
already so decreed.

Religian, as he would have it 
practiced in his brave new Islamic 
republic, is more than an opiate. Itia a 
total anesthetic.

Granted that some modem music is 
more motion than tone, more visual 
than acoustical, it is still a very 
necessary port of man’s life — be it a 
narcotic, sustenance or soul food.

Revoiutians have been fought over 
less.

Creeping
i

polyglotism

William F. 
I Buckley, Jr.

Three items in the news, which 
remind us of the awful elongation of 
the American political season. Begin 
with yet another depressing day in the 
life of President Carter, who to stress 
the need for the spiritual recovery of 
.'\merica, took an Amtrak train to 
Baltimore to woo the Italian vote.

Now there is nothing wrong with 
wooing the Italian vote, if you will 
remind yourself that Italians are 
.Americans, whose forefathers came 
from Italy, but whose concerns are 
presumably the same as those 
Americans whose forefathers came 
from France. So President Carter 
begins his speech by saying, "W e are 
not a meltinig pot; we are more like a 
pot of minestrone.”

WELL, THATS better than telling 
the Mexicans about Montezuma’s 
revenge. But not much better. One is 
reminded of Judge Procaccino, 
campaigning in Harlem and assuring 
his audience that “ deep down, we are 
all black.”  Then Mr. Carter said, “ I 
trust the p<ditical Judgment of the 
people of Italy.”  I can’t see why. ’The 
political judgment of the peo|de who 
gave us Carter is bad enough, why go 
on about the political ju d ^ en t of the 
people who gave us Mussolini?

aw**'

But Carter was not to be stopped: 
“ We don’t have any fear about the 
future of Italy being a democratic 
nation.”  Oh so? Fearless Jimmy. 
Italy has the strongest Communist 
Party outside the Soviet Union, has 
had 42 changes of government since 
the last war and is only just now 
crawling out of nine months of 
anarchy preceded by the 
assassination by terrorists of the head 
of the Christian Democratic Party. No

Infant spitting up usually insignificant

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.

one ih'Tiis righr miiid would ~C(^,
dejLend to the nation that ga^e us 
D^te, Michelangefo, Galileo," Pertni 
and John XXIII. But you don’t go and 
point to Italians as the procreators of 
democracy. A fter his speech 
President Carter had lunch in a 
restaurant in "L ittle Italy,’ ’ where he 
was more closely guarded than 
Carmine Galante.

MEANWHILE NEW York ’s 
Governor Carey has seen fit to advise 
the British that he is prepared to 
negotiate the differences between 
Ireland and Ulster One is reminded of 
the legislator a century ago whose 
apparently endless speech finally did 
end with the boast that he was a self- 
made man, causing a colleague to 
comment that this relieved the Lord of 
a dreadful responsibility. So Gov. 
Carey is going to relieve Westminster 
of its dreadful responsibility. How? 
You know, and I know, and the British 
know. Carey’s solution is simple: Give 
Ulster to Ireland. Simple, like 
Balfour’s solution: Give Palestine to 
the Israelis. ’Then what? Oh, maybe a 
world war.

The Irish problem is not going to be 
solved by Gov. Carey, Tip 0-Neill, 
Sen Kennedy or Patrick Moynihan 
seeking to consolidate their pohtkal 
support among Irish Americans. TTie 
Ulstermen have been monstrous to 
the Catholic population of Northern 
Ireland, the English have in centuries 
past bero monstrous to the Irish. Irish 
terrorists have been monstrous to 
Ulster schoolchildren. The fact of it is 
the Catholic Irish in the north want 
union with the south, but they are 
outnumbered 2-to-l by Protestants 
who will have none of it, and such 
precarious peace as there it is being 
kept by Westminster. A “ solution”  to

Dear Dr. Donohue: Please discuss 
excessive ^ i t t ^  up or “ projectile”  
vomiting inbobioi. My seven-month- 
old spn s|ill spits up'excessively and 
projectile vomits sevliral times a day, 
sometimes hours after having eaten. 
Smaller, more frequent feedings 
helped a little, but most of the time the 
spitting goes on. His doctor says he is 
in fine hrolth and his weight is fine. He 
says he will outgrow this immature 
digestive system problem. — J.S.

Most babies spit up. even vomit. 
The two terms really mean about the 
same for infants. Usually it is harm
less, but it should be rg>orted. This 
is especially true for an infant who is 
not f i r in g  weight properly. Mothers 
sometimes write, concerned about the 
sour odor of the spit up milk. TTiis is 
natural, since milk that is in the 
stomach even a brief time will be 
soured (by the stomach acid).

Projectile vomiting is a different 
matter. That is forceful vomiting, not 
a dribbling spitting. The substance is 
expelled in a forceful stream. If this 
occurs regularly and frequently (a 
couple of times a day) it may mean a 
faulty pyloric muscle, theone oproing 
from the stomach to the intestines. 
’This must be investigated if projectile 
vomiting persists.

Anotlwr question lam  asked is if the 
infant should be fed again after 
spitting or vomiting up what seems to 
be most of a feeding. First of all, the 
amount of spit always appears 
greater than it actually is. In any 
enent, it is best to wait awhile before 
“ refeding” to let the stomach settle

are using. You can ask your doctor 
about this. He may suggest you stop 
the medicine lemporarily. I f  the 
noises disappear that’i  a good due as 
to the source. A common cause of ear 
noises is otosclerosis, in which certain 
ear bones develop a sponge quality. 
Check for that also. Aspirin is a 
notorious ear noise creator.

Dear Dr. Donohue: My son, age 39, 
has been taking thorazine for 13 years. 
A few months ago he developed runny 
nose and watery ^ es . He has trouble 
eating and sleeping because of this. 
Deco^estants don’t help him. The 
otorhinolaryngologist in our city said 
the only thing to do was to stop the 
medicatian, and this he cannot do. Do 
you have any suggestions? — M.Z.

Thorazine (a brand of chlor- 
promazine — a tranquilizer) can 
cause nasal congestion. However, 13 
years is a long time and one would 
have expected a reation long before 
now. ’There are substitutes for the 
medicine he’s taking, and you might 
explore that with the doctor. Mean
while, he should be evaluated by a 
doctor specializing in allergies. 
Congratulations on your flawless 
spelling of otorhinohuyngologist —

one of the longer specialty names.
meaning^ear, nose, and tM ^ t  doctor. 

Dear Dr Donohue: 1 am c o n c e r t
about having a habyhdtaqse I have 
genital herpes infectioh. What 
precautions should I take? Would 
cesarean delivery protect the baby? 
-O .T .R .

The increase in genital herpes in
cidence is one of the reasons for the 
rise in cesarean deliveries in recent 
years. With active genital Impes, 
cesarean is done to protect the baby 
from the infection, wMch can occur In 
normal delivery.

Special tissue culture and blood 
tests nuiy be recommended by your 
doctor at about the eighth month.

Are you bothered with ringing in the 
ears? If so, write to Dr. Donohue, in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, for Ms 
booklet, “ Ear Noises — Their Causes 
and Cures.”  Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 35 
cents.

Dr. Donahue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever posBible.

Claims Texas testbooks fail

the Irish problem involves giving up
thoserights of people who don’t waM I 

rights given up: Catholics, 
Protestants, Britishm. “ Do not go 
about as a demagogue,”  Chesterton 
warned, “ urging a triangle to break 
out of the prison of its three sides. 
Because if you succeed, its life will 
come to a lamentable end.”

And then we learn that without 
noticing, we are becoming a biliiMual 
nation.

Sometimes a change in feeding 
schedules, as your pediatrician 
suggested, can be the answer.

You tell me (in another part of your 
letter) that your baby was seven 
pounds at b i ^  and now (at seven 
months) weighs 18 pounds. This is 
normal weight plan, so one would not 
suspect any serious problem. TTie 
projectile vomiting, as I indicated, 
should be reported.

Infants who spit up every feeding 
shortly after birth also should be 
examined for digestive problems, as 
mentioned above.

CONFItffiNTIAL TO T.P. — Yes, 
many medicines may cause ear 
ringing or noises. 1 can’t tell from 
your letter just wMch medicine yoi

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — This marks 
Norma Gabler’s 18th year to critique 
textbooks proposed for use in Texas 
public schools.

The conservative reviewer from 
Longview has been a regular at State 
Textbook Committee hearing since 
1962

She returns this year as the first of 
18 individuals and groups who will 
appear today through 'Thursday to

appose some or all of the 44 high 
school texts being considered this 
year.

Mrs. Gabler’s critiques and 
responses from publishers took up 6W 
volumes of conunittee materials.

She faulted several American 
government texts for having too much 
extraneous material, not preparing 
students for citizenship responsibility 
and being biased on some issues.

New, new Nixon

My answer
Billy Graham
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Did people 
in the Old Testament have the Holy 
Sp irit?-E .W .

DEAR E.W.: Yes, the Spirit of God 
was at work in Old Testament times, 
although the Bible indicates He came
in a fuller and more personal way to 
every believer after Pentacost in the
New Testament.

TTie Spirit of God is mentioned 
several times, for example, in God’s 
work of creation. We reiM that “ the 
spirit of God was hovering over the 
waters”  (Genesis 1:2, New Inter
national Version) at the beginning of 
creation, and the Spirit also is at work 
sustaining God’s creation, including 
life itself (Psalm 104:30). But the 
Spirit of God is also seen at work in the 
lives of people. He is seen as the One 
who gave special gifts to people who 
were sent to serve God. (Examples 
would be the gift of craftsmanship in 
Exodus 31:3 and the gift of physical

prophets (e.g. Ezekiel 2:2).
But there also are hints that the 

Holy Spirit was at work in the lives of 
all God’s people. We read that the 
people turfied against God and His 
will for their lives; “ They rebelled 
and grieved his Holy Spirit”  (Isaiah 
63:10, NIV). The Holy Spirit also was 
seen as the One who brought comfort 
and assurance. David prayed after 
committing a terrible sin; “ Do not 
case me frian your preronce or take
your Holy Spirit from me. Restore to 

f of youi

strength to Samson in Judges 14:8.) 
th eS pSpirit also equipped some for 
special responsibilities, such as the

me the joy of your salvation and grant 
me a willing spirit”  (Psalms 51:11-12, 
NIV).

It is in the New Testament that we 
look for a fuller understanding of the 
Holy Spirit It also seems that God 
bestowed the Spirit in a great 
measure after the work of Christ had 
been completed on the Cross and He 
went to hMven. Now the presence of 
the Holy Spirit is the ^ v i le g e  of 
every bMlever, for He comes Into our 
lives when we open our hearts to 
Christ.

Around the rim
Andrea Cohen

Tlie speech has been taken out of the 
trunk in the attic and dusted off. The 
old cloth coat needs mending. It was 
taken to the cleaners to be cleaned 
and fixed. Checkers now has tSt-
spring.

RkmardlRkduutl Nixon is back in the news.
Last week was the fifth anniversary 

of Nixon’s resignation. The items 
carried by the newsmagazines, news 
programs and newspapers were 
expected.

It is the other stories I worry about.
In 19K Nixon promised us we 

wouldn’t! have him to kick around 
anymore. In 1966, he broke is promise, 
came out of the closet and started 
speaking out.

Will hMtory repeat itself?

TTUCIA:Oh!
NIXON: Also when I ’m back in the 

WMte House, we’U just take the 
clothes off M  a tax deduction because 
clothes are needed to present the 
American people with class.

TRICIA: But Daddy, we aren’t 
elected. You are. How do we get the 
deduction? ,

NDCON: Don’t you know anything? 
When you’re president, you can get 
around anything.

PAT: But you blew it last time.
NDCON: Last time I was caught. 

Next time, that won’t happen.
PAT: How?
NDCON: TTiere will be no press.
PAT: Nopress?
NDCON: That’s right.

FIVE YEARS AGO, I  was in Los 
Angeles when he resigned. I saw his 
ramblcHlawn-memory-lane speech 
quite early in the morning because of 
the time difference between 
California and Washington. All day 
the speech was repeated and 
repeated. It lost its touch after the 
eighth time. It was a greatday.

Now it is five years later. Nixon 
wants tonxivetoNew York. He says it 
is to be closer to his family. Most of his 
family is still in California. But the 
Eisenhowers want to move to 
(heavenforfoid) Pennsylvania.

Let’s face it. New York and Penn
sylvania are much closer to 
Washington than California is. I f  you 
remember, Nixon was in New York in 
1966 when he was doing the 
preliminary work to the 1968 presi
dential cainpaign.

Not only did we lose Nixon five 
years ago, we lost his prim and proper 
family, with the doll clothes p r e s ^  
just rigM and the hemlines down to 
here.

They are all out to get us. The whole 
family gathered together last week to 
plan their strategy session. It went 
sometMng like this.
Gavel Rap Nixon,

NIXON: Ladies, we are gathered 
here today to plan my strategy for the 
next presidential campaign.

JULIE: Oh Dad(ly, what a won
derful idea. What is your platform 
going to be?

NDCON: Forget the platform until 
later. Let’s decide on the important 
things first.

JULIE: Like what. Daddy?
NDCON: What are your wardrobes 

like now?
TRICIA: I still have much of the 

clothing I bought the last time you 
wo^'presid^nl. , T . >

JULIE: So do I daddy. All the prissy 
dresses are still there.

NDCON: Throw them all out! TTiis is 
going tobe the new, new Nixon.

TRICIA: But daddy, our husbands 
aren’t rich. How do we afford a whole 
new wartk^>be?

NIXON: ’Tricia, don’t be so stupid. 
Do you remember my presidency?

“T R ia A : Yes, Daddy.
NIXON; Remember how avaryone 

wanted me to tell the truth?
T R ia A : Yes, daddy.
NDCON: And I kept quiet?
TRICTA: Yes, daddy.
NDCONG And then I resigned?
TR iaA :Uhhuh.
NIXON; And then I talked?
T R ia A ; Yes.

NDCON: Well, if you remember, the 
things I should tave answered for 
when I was president, I was paid a 
nice price for after I resigned.

PAT: THEN how do you expect to 
be elected if there is no press to give 
you campaign coverage?

NDCON: I’ll go over the heads of the 
press and go directly to the people.

PAT: That has never w i^ ed . As a 
matter of fact, C a r^  is doing that 
and look what it is doing to him.

NDCONG Carter doesn’t know how 
to be president.

PAT: You didn’t know how either.
NDCON; But I ’m Richard Nixon, 

statesman.
PAT: You really believe that, don’t 

you?
NDCON: Yep.
TRICIA: What about a running 

nute?
PAT: What about Spiro Agnew?
NDCON: Who?
PAT: Spiro Agnew.

_  NDCON; Isn’t he that guy who hangs 
around with Frank Sinatra?

PAT: He’s the guy who stuck up for 
you when you started having 
problems. And you threw him to the 
alligators when he started having 
problems.

NDCON; But he’s a crook.
PAT: And you?
NDCON: I am not a crook!
PAT: Then what are you?
NDCON; I am Richard 

statesman.
PAT: Oh boy.
NDCON; This is the New, New 

Nixon. I have two grandchildren now. 
We’ll use them in the campaign.

JULIE: You’re not using o'lr 
childrea I don’t like you using us.

NDCON; But I ’ve always used you. 
My words always came out of vour 
mouth. The press never believed me 
because they knew I knew I was lying.

JULIE: Aiid me?
NDCON: They never believed you 

either because they heard my words

that you bdieved what you 
were saying. ^  —-
, PAT; O i^ , do iM  a favor? Stay 
away from Washington.

NDCON; ru run my campaign from 
New York, like in the ’6p’s.

PAT; ^ y  away from the cam
paign.

NIXON; Why campaign when 
everyone knows I ’m presidential 
nuterial in the first place? I don’t 
have to campaign. I ’m Richard 
Nixon, statesmanm

PAT; Is this the new Nixon again?
NDCON; This is the new, new Nixon, 

different from the ok) Nixon of 1960 
and the New Nbcon of 1968. But I ’m 
still Richard Nixon, statesman.

PAT; Dick, did you ever hear the 
saying that Uk  more things change, 
the more they stay the same.

NDCON: Yes.
PAT; TTiink about it. I ’m going to 

bed. (^11 me after you resign again.

Big oil’s ire

Jack Andersan,

WASHING’rON — There may be a 
few who still remember the last stand 
of the late Sen. Paul Douglas, D-IU. He 
went down to defeat in 1966 after 18 
years of lonriy battles in the Senate.

The event caused celebrations in the 
paneled boardrooms of the oil com
panies. The trade paper. Oil and Gas 
Journal, crowed: “ OIL WAS BIG IN 
OFF-YEAR ELECTIONS.”  The story

Standard Oil of California hired a 
mysterious detective agency to in
vestigate us. A private eye, who called 
himself Joe Smith, b^an  snooping 
into our affairs. We traced him to the 
J.H. F. agency which, we learned, 
was headed by a former British in
telligence officer named John H. 
Fanner.

proclaimed joyously that the Senate’s 
Iculate critic”  of the oil‘most articuu 

industry had been defeated.
At the end, Douglas stood before a 

press conference, his white head held 
high, his craggy, Indian-chief face 
’jirflinching, to announce his return to 
teaching and to give the oil industry 
one last rawhiding.

We collaborated with Douglas in 
those days to expose the profiteering 
and politicking of the oil barons. Over 
the years, we continued to report on 
their collaboration with the Arab oil 
sheiks, their refusal to develop oil 
substitutes and their Washington 
wire-pulling.

Mobil Oil castigated us in ad- 
vertlaemente published in leading 
'*'*'*l*pers across the country. Now 
we are in receipt of a letter from

w  m ______T. P iercy, senior v ice 
president dL Exxcxi, disputing our
•Juuie that the oU industry has put 
xx>fits ahead of patriotism. “ Wrong,”  

wrote indignantly. He washed for 
it; here are the facts in siq>port of our 
charge;

NOT LONG AFTER the Energy
Department was farmed, we exposed

wim theits sweetheart relationship 
American Petroleum Institute. We 
reported loot May S  ttiat the Energy 
Department not only was swallowing 
the oil industry’s alibis for the recent 
fuel shortage but was blocking other 
government agencies from gauiering 
any contradictory facts.

Sure enough, the Energy Depart
ment issued a report on Aug. 6 
clearing the oil indiistry of hoarding

First Example — On the eve of 
World War II, Standard Oil of New 
Jersey renewed an agreement with 
tite Nazi cartel, I.G. Farben, to 
withhold from the United States the 
technology for developing critically 
••eeded synthetic rubber. It took a 
massive Justice Dq>artment in
vestigation to force Standard Oil to 
release the process.

“ We believe that the Standard 
a r te l irrangementi with Germany,”  
testified Attorney General Thurmond 
Arnold in April 1942, “ ...are the 
principal cause of the present (rub
ber) shortage.”

gasoline diring the fuel shortage. The 
aed that theWashington Post confirmed 

department “ rdied entirely on data 
supplied by the industry and included 
no independent audits "

Second Example — During the 
Vietnam War, the oil companies paid 
protection money to the Viet Cong. 
The money was used to purchase 
srms, with wMch the communists 
killed AmnJean GIs. Intelligence

Not surprisingly, our reporting has 
aroused the ire of '

sources claimed that the oil payments 
were “ sufastential”  and that tte  Viet

Mary 
Mrs. J

Mr. and Mrs. J 
Nelson Jr. ore on 
the Davis M 
following their 
evening wedding at 
UMted Methodist ( 
Stanton.

The bride, the 
Mary Dee AdUn 
dau ^to ' of Mr. i 
Lawrence G. Adkin 
City R t , Big Sprinj 
of the groom are Ja 
538 Westover, Bi{ 
and Junes N e l 
Farmington, N.M.

The Rev. Davii 
church pastor, p 
the 6 p.m. rite bef( 
ra in b ^  candelab 
twined with greei 
flanked on eithw sk 
s p ir a l  can de la  
Baskets of daisies 
the altar scene.

Providing weddi 
for the ceremoiy v 
Jack Smith, Lubb 
Mr. and Mrs. La ir  
brother and sister- 
the bride, all vocal 
Larry Attttins also 
organist.

The bride, g 
marriage by hei 
chose to wear a 
length gown of v 
organza over 
Embroidered lace 
the high neckline ar 
the tucked organza 
tucked sleeves. Tl 
skirt which flowed 
empire waistline, c 
in a double-rufflet 
length train. She 
floor-length veil h 
cap adorned with 
seed pearls.

Accenting her at 
cdonial b ^ u e t  
sweetheart rose 
daisies and purp 
sprinkled with 
breath.

Serving as m 
honor was Mi 
Madison, Midland 
the bride. Bridesi 
Nancy Evans, Stai 
wore gowns of yi 
over taffeta.

Attending the { 
best man was Bre 
brother of the 
Midland. Jav 
Stanton, served a 
man. Guests were 
Kirk Nelson, Bi 
brother n f the g r

'K .*.

TwEEtJ l:

Dr. Wallace: RIgl 
school was eat for i 
■er, my friend wai 
aroaad with a sqi 
whea oar priaclpi 
over and said, “ S^ 
make me hostile.”  
threw It oa the fl 
stepped OS It.

What weald ys 
done If yea were 
school priodpal? - 
Tacoma, Wash.

CTiris: Let’s not i 
a most Important 
your story. The sq 
should not have I 
campus In the first | 

I would have ta 
squirt gun and retur 
the parents If the

Family ir

at recer
Ten children ol 

Mr. and Mrs. W. 
gathered recentl; 
Kentwood (Center 
annual reunion.

Included were 
J.O. of Big Spring 
White, Mertzon; 
Cook, Balmorhea; 
Barbw, Mrs. Car 
and R.E. Myrie, 
Spring; Edwarc 
Carlstad, N.M.; a 
Lamesa.

Sixty-four of the 
attending were

Books
The Genealogic 

of Big Spring m 
Howard County 
Aug.9at7:15p.m. 
D am ron , pr 
presided.

“ Natchez Court 
1767-1806,”  by Ms 
McBee and “ A 
Border”  by Harry 
will be placed 
genealogic^ sect 
Howard County 1

Cong, in return, allowed oil trucks to 
the oil companies. _  travel unhindered In South Vietnam.
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Mary Dee Adkins becomes 
Mrs. James H. Nelson Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. James H.
Nelson Jr. are on a trip to 
the Davis Mountains 
following their Sunday 
evening wedding at the First 
Uidted Methodist Church of 
Stanton.

The bride, the former 
Mary Dee Adkins, is the 
dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence G. Adkins, Garden 
City R t , Big Spring. Parents 
of the groom are Jan Nelson,
538 Westover, Big Spring; 
and James Nelson Gr.,
Farmington, N.M.

The Rev. Davis Edens, 
church pastor, performed 
the 6 p.m. rite befwe a gold 
rainbow candriabrum en
twined with greenery and 
flanked on eithw side 1^ gold 
s p ir a l c a n d e la b ru m s .
Baskets of daisies enhanced 
the altar scene.

Providing wedding music 
for the ceremony were Mrs.
Jack Smith, Lubbock, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Adkins, 
brother and sister-in-law of 
the bride, all vocalists. Mrs.
Larry Acttins also served as 
organist.

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, 
chose to wear a formal- 
length gown of white silk 
organza over taffeta. 
Embroidered lace encircled 
the high neckline and framed 
the tucked organza yoke and 
tucked sleeves. The A-line 
skirt which flowed from the 
empire waistline, completed 
in a double-ruffled, chapel- 
length train. She wore a 
floor-length veil held by a 
cap adorned with lace and 
seed pearls.

Accenting her attire was a 
colonial b ^ u e t  of yellow 
sweetheart roses, white 
daisies and purple status 
sprinkled with baby’s 
bimith.

Serving as matron of 
honor was Mrs. Jack 
Madison, Midland, sister of 
the bride. Bridesmaid was 
Nancy Evans, Stanton. They 
wore gowns of yellow lace 
over taffeta.

Attending the groom as 
best nnan was Brent Nelson, 
brother of the groom.
Midland. Jay Madison.
Stanton, served as grooms
man. Guests were seated by 
Kirk Nelson, Big Spring, 
brother vt the grpoinr and'

lie 'bd u(". ,t

TwEENl2 and 20

MRS. JAMES R. NELSON, JR.

Bob Acikins, brother of the 
bride.

Candles were lit by Cathy 
Mentzer, Houston and Gail 
Gamer, Austin.

The bride’s niece, Jennifer 
Adkins, Big Spring, was 
flower girl. Ring h ir e r s  
included Barry Madison, 
Midland, and Leslie Adkins, 
Big Spring, both nephews of 
the bride.

The church fellowship hall 
was the setting for the 
reception held in honor of the 
newlyweds immediately 
following the ceremony.

Guests were registered by 
Mrs. Ken Froman, cousin of 
the bride.

, The bride’s table was 
draped with white net and 
lace aver utin. Accenting 

Hie., s^£hg as centerpiece

Squirt guns make 
principal hostile
By Robert W allace, Ed. D.

Dr. Wallace: RIgM befere 
school was out lor the sum- 
ner, my frieud was piaylag 
aroaad with a squirt gua 
whea oar prlacl|MU came 
over and said, “Squirt gnus 
make me hostile.’’ Then he 
threw It on the floor and 
stepped OB It.

What would you have 
done If you were a high 
school principal? — Chris, 
Tacoma, Wash.

Chris; Let’s not overlook 
a most Important part in 
your story The squirt gun 
should not have been on 
campus in the first place.

1 would have taken the 
squirt gun and returned It to 
the parents If thev would

have made an appointment 
with me to pick it up after 
school one day

Dr. Wallace: I’ve liked 
this one guy for quite awhile 
hut we are not going steady.

On a recent skiing trip, I 
met another gay. We have 
become good friends and we 
have gone out together.

Here’s my problem. All 
my friends are mad at me 
and are calling me a two- 
timer.

I’m coufused because I 
don’t want to be tied down 
hut I don’t want to be known 
as a two-tImer. What should 
I do? — Katie, SanU Barba
ra. Calif.

Family members reunite 

at recent Haney reunion
Ten chikiren of the late 

Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Haney 
gathered recently at the 
Kentwood Center for their 
annual reunion.

Included were Anna and 
J.O. of Big Spring; Mrs. Les 
White, Mertzon; Mrs. Otto 
Cook, Balmorhea; Mrs. Glen 
Barber, Mrs. Carl Peterson 
and R.E. Myrle, all of Big 
Spring; Edward Haney,- 
Carlsbad, N.M.; and Sam of 
Lamesa.

Sixty-foir of the 68 people 
attending were fam ily

m em bers. N on -fam ily  
members were three
maternal cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlos Allen and her 
brother, Raymond Teague of 
Fort Worth; and a former 
teacher of four of the Haney 
children, Mrs. C.B.
Lawrence, who taught them 
their first school year in 
Howard County.

Out-of-county attendants 
were from  Abernathy, 
Baird, Beaumont, Fort 
Worth, Lamesa, Mertzon, 
Balmorhea, Claremore, 
Okla.: and Carlsbad. N.M.

Katie: One of the nice 
things about not going 
steady Is that you can date 
whomever you want, when
ever you want Date both 
guys and don't worry what 
your good friends say. They 
just might be a little bit 
Jealous.

Dr. Wallace: My glrl- 
frieud Informed me that a 
certain boy plans to ask me 
out and I hrtend to say yes. 
He Is a terrific guy.

The problem Is, how do I 
tell my parents? I’m U  and 
have not yet been allowed to 
date.

I’ve thought of not tHIIng 
my parents. Should I or 
shouMn’t I, and If I should, 
how do I tell them? — Jeri, 
Windsor, Ontario, Canada.

Jeri; Mothers always 
have a way of finding out 
things. It’s an amazing phe
nomenon — so you had bet
ter tell Mom.

Try this method: Ask 
Mom if she remembers her 
first big date. Then tell her a 
handsome young boy Is 
going to ask you out. Hope
fully, Mom will remember 
and relent.

Send questions to Dr. Rob
ert Wallace. TwEEN 12 and 
28, In care of this newspa
per. For Dr. Wallace’s teen 
booklet, “ Happiness or 
Despair,” please send |1 
and a 28-cent, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to Dr. 
Wallace, in care of this 
newspaper.

Books to a id in history tracing
The Genealogical Society 

of Big Spring met at the 
Howard County L ibrarv 
Aug. 9 at7:15 p.m. Mrs. John 
D am ron , p re s id e n t , 
presided.

“ Natches Court Records, 
1767-1806,”  by Mary Wilson 
McBee and “ Along the 
Border”  by Harry R. Mathes 
will be p la c ^  in the 
genealogical section of the 
Howard County Library by

the society.
The border between 

Virginia and North Carolina 
has been changed in the past, 
and often proved a stumbling 
block for those tracing their 
family history. “ Along the 
Border”  deals with this 
problem.

“ Natches Court Records”  
is important to those who are 
tracing their lines in 
Mississippi and Louisiana

were .bridal figurines 
surrounded by a spiral 
candelabrum. Crystal and 
silver appointments were 
used.

The groom’s table was 
covered with yellow knit 
cloth overlaid with white 
lace. Gold and crystal ap
pointments were used.

Serving were Karla 
Simpson, Diana Hernandez, 
Donna Sue Hale and Jonama 
Cox.

The bride is a graduate of 
Stanton High Schrol and will 
be a sophomore at the 
University of Texas at 
Austin majoring in jour
nalism. 'Ihe groom is a 
graduate of Stanton High 
School.

The couple will reside in 
Austin. - •

Review Your C lues  
Before You A ccuse
DEAR ABBY: This is in reference to STUMPED, who 

discovered that her turquoise and silver ring was missing 
from the jewelry box on her dressing table. (It wasn’t expen
sive but had sentimental value.) She asked if she should 
question the lady who had come to dinner that evening. 
(A fter dinner, the guest asked to lie down for a few minutes.)

You advised STUMPED not to approach the guest on the 
chance that she could be mistaken. I disagree with you, 
Abby.

Because their husbands worked together doesn't mean 
the lady was honest. I know the type. I'm pretty sure she 
asked to lie down because she wanted to snoop in the 
bedroom and see what she could pick up.

You should have advised STUMPED to call the lady and 
tell her the ring was missing, and ask if she happened to see 
it.

CAUTIOUS

DEAR CAUTIOUS: I intuitively feel that accusations 
should not be made without concrete evidence. Please read

DEAR ABBY; Thank you for advising STUMPED not to 
accuse the lady she suspected o f taking her ring just because 
she had napped in the room where it was.

I  still get a sick feeling in the pit of my stomach when I 
recall an incident that happened to me 43 years ago.

When I was 11,1 went to a birthday party at the home of a 
classmate I'll call Johnny.

The following day Johnny's parents came to our house to 
talk to me and my parents about a gold pocket watch on a 
chain that was missing from the drawer in the master 
bedroom. They were sure it was there before the party, and 
it wasn't there afterward, and someone said they saw me go 
into that bedroom.

It's true 1 did go into that room, but only to use the 
bathroom because the other one was being used.

I was so hurt and upset at the accusation that my face 
turned beet red and 1 stuttered and stammered and burst 
into tears as I proclaimed my innocence.

I remember the woman saying, "I can always tell when 
someone is lying, and if ever saw the look of guilt on a face, 
that boy is guilty!"

Thank God my parents believed me and stood up for me.
Even though 1 was innocent I hated to go to school the 

next day because I knew all the kids would be talking about 
me.

A few days later, Johnny told me that the "lost”  watch 
and chain had been found! It seems his little sister had taken 
it to play with.

REMEMBERS IT  W ELL

DEAR ABBY: I hope STUMPED takes your advice in 
regard to the missing ring.

I am a home health aide who was accused of taking "four 
beautiful linen napkins." I was told emphatically, "1 
remember seeing them on the hall table while you were 
here, and after you left, they were missing."

Abby. it was an awful feeling to be unjustly accused. I 
reported the incident to my office and never returned to 
that house. Two months later, my accuser phoned my office 
to say she had found the missing napkins in the ironing 
board thft pushes up into the wall! She was advised to call

I'm glad she mad* those calls because I learned that she 
died two weeks latet.

NO NAM E, PLEASE

M rs. R o b erts g iv e s  
d e le g a te  re p o rt

BlflSpHn9 (Tnxat)HTold, AAon., Aug. 13, 1979

Suicide third leading  
killer or teenagers

NEW YORK, N .Y. — 
Suicide is the third leading 
k iller of teen-agers 
(following accidents and 
homiddes). And while about 
five thousand teens commit 
suicide each year, the 
number who attempt to kill 
themselves is one hundred 
times as high.

Psychiatrists claim that 
many in this last group — the 
attempted suiddes — are 
really looking for attention, 
not death. And nuiny of these 
teens have a commen and all 
too fatal belief — that a 
brush with death will bring 
them the love, attention and 
respwt they are desperate 
for in life. Their suicide

Suicide,”  points out that 
some very dangerous myths 
often keep us from helping 
our friends.

“ Too often people ignore 
the suicidal person’s talk of 
killing himself because they 
think he’s just looking for 
attention,”  says Dr. Klags- 
brun. “ Ignoring peopile who 
are on the verge of suicide is 
the worst thing to do. People 
who talk about suidde want 
attention — in the same way 
a drowning person wants a 
lifeguard to save him,”  Dr. 
Klagsbrun remarks.

Another harmful myth is 
that if a person is suicidal, 
jt’s dangerous to talk about 
suicide. “ It’s dangerous not

person needing help to a 
doctor or center done to 
their home. Or look under 
“ CONTACT”  in the 
telephone book. There are 
e ig h ty -o n e  C O N T A C T  

 ̂ centers across the United 
States.

If you’re worried that a 
friend is about to kill him
self, don’t carry the burden 
alone. Involve parents, 
teachers, counselors. Your, 
friend may be furious with 
you for betraying a con
fidence. But losing a friend
ship beats losing a friend.

attempts are what doctors^- to talk about suicide,”  says

The Altrusa Club met at 
noon Aug. 9, at the Holiday 
Inn.

Mamie Roberts, president, 
presided with 17 members 
and two guests, Helen Doras 
and Jane Welch present. A 
new member, Debra Mit- 
chem, was welcomed.

Ms. Roberts gave the 
delegate report on the 
convention and played a tape 
of the Parade of Flags and 
the speech that President 
Jen Hanson gave at the 
International Convention 
held in Kan^s City, Mo.

Pat Highley announced

that an inside Sale would be 
held Saturday, Aug. 11, at 
406>'2 Douglas. The Volun
teer Service Council lun
cheon will be Aug. 16, at the 
Big Spring State Hospital. 
Doris Guy, program 
ch a irm a n , rem in d ed  
members that Aug. 30, would 
be a make-up meeting and 
will be a salad supper at the 
Dora Roberts (Community 
Center.

The president urged all 
members to plan now to 
attend the District Con
vention in Austin in October 
1979.

call “ criesfor help.”
How can you tell if 

someone you know is con
templating suicide? Dr. 
Mary Griffm, a North Shore 
psychiatrist, reports in the 
April issue of Seventeen 
Magazine, that an easily 
observable change in 
behavior might be a sign of 
impending suicide. The 
honor student who stops 
studying, the easygoing girl 
who suddenly turns sullen 
and forlorn, and the quiet 
boy who becomes loud and 
aggressive all might be 
suicide signals.

The signs seem easy to 
spot. Why then do too many 
suicide notes lament, “ None 
of my so-called friends would 
listen to me” ? Dr. Francine 
Klagsbrun, author of “ too 
Young to Die: Youth and

Prospectors 
plan trip

Happy Birthday was sung 
to Joe Mitchell, Johnnie 
Kemper, Nancy Martin and 
James Martin when 
members of the Big Spring 
Prospectors Club met Aug. 9 
for their regular monthly 
meeting.

James Martin led the 
Pledge of Allegiance and the 
prayer was worded by 
William Northeut. Visiting 
were Mrs. Mary B. Leek of 

- Hoaemark, Tenner and Ann 
Fox.

A field trip to Lake 
Thomas Aug. 18 was 
announced by John Walls. 
The purpose of the trip will 
be to hunt for fossils and 
arrowheads.

A question and answer 
panel on different rocks 
served as program for the 
evening. Program chairman 
Jerald Wilson chose Nancy 
Martin, Debra Shortes, Joe 
Mitchell and Charles Leek to 
serve on the panel.

Different rocks were given 
to each panel member who 
then identified them and told 
where they were found. Also, 
interesting facts were 
revealed about the rocks.

It was announced that a 
garage sale will be held Oct. 
13 and 14.

Refreshments were served 
to the 25 members and 
guests attending.

Gladys Shortes won the 
drawing prize.

during the Spanish rule. 
R e c o ^  are incomplete and 
usually written in Spanish, 
which adds to the difficulty.

Mrs. C.G. Barnett was 
appointed chairman in the 
participation in the Howard 
County Fair.

The next meeting will be at 
the Howard County 
Library’s Conference Room, 
7:15 p.m.. Sept. 13.

lUSE THE HERALD CLASSIFIED!

Hard_Rock Maple Tables By 
Tell City

End Table M70
With one drawer. Made of Hard 
Rock Maple in #48 Andover 
Maple finish with matching 
veneered lower shelf. 
FORM ICA* laminated plastic 
top, maple grain. Top: 20Ji" x 
27H". Height: 2 IH".

Cocktail Table. 
Made of Hard Rock Maple in 
#48 Andover Maple finish with 
matching veneered lower shelf. 
FORM ICA* laminated plastic 
top, maple grain. Top: 47)4'’ x 
1954". Height: 16".

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 SCURRY

Dr. Klagsbrun. “ And for 
teens, one of the most crucial 
times to discuss it is right 
after there has been a 
suicide in school. The death 
of a friend seems to sanction 
suicide,,making it an accept
able way to deal with 
problems.

“ Some people feel that 
once a person has decided to 
kill himself, no one can stop 
him,”  Dr. Klagsbrun 
remarks. “ This is wrong,”  
she continues. “ Everything 
we know about suicide shows 
that people desperately want 
to find a better way. Thus, no 
matter how distraught or 
self-destructive the in
dividual is, there is a good 
possibility he can be 
helped.”

Ihere are two hundred 
centers across the country 
that offer help to suicidal 
persons, twenty-four hours a 
day, seven days a week. To 
find the nearest center, call 
411 or look in the yellow 
pages under “ Suicide 
P reven tion ,”  “ M ental 
Health,”  or “ Clinics.”  The 
American Association of 
Suicidology in Houston (713- 
644-7911) w ill refer any

ttasis
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Proudly announces the addition of
HALENA WqZENC^R N ___

to its staff.
Mrs. Nichols has a master's degree 

in early childhood education and 
two years teaching experience.

REGISTRATION DATES WILL BE 
AUGUST 14, 15 and 16 

ForTheTerm  Beginning Aug. 27.
For Information or Appointment 
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He has fX)wer to make Falstaff king

Beer distributing judge 
denies conflict exists

AUSTIN — If you want to 
sell Pearl, Lone Star or any 
other beer in Zavala County, 
you have to get permission 
from ', the F a ls ta ff beer 
distributor.

That’s because the official 
who must approve beer 
licenses, County Judge Jose 
Angel Gutierrez, owns the 
F a ls ta ff distributorsh ip 
there.

Maurice Pipkin, executive 
director of the State Com
mission on Judicial Conduct, 
says such a situation is 
"obviously a conflict of in
terest."
' But he adds that he does not 
know of any specific statute 
that addresses the problem.

Under state law, a beer 
license applicant is first 
screened by an agent of the 
Alcoholic Beverage Com
mission, who checks for a 
criminal record, stock 
ownership, and other 
matters.

The applications then goes 
to city ^ficials who check 
whether the applicant has 
met tax and building code 
requirements.

The application then goes 
to the county judge, who 
signs the permit uniess 
someone objects to the 
issuance.

Gutierrez, who has held 
that Falstaff distributor 
license since shortly before 
his initial election in 1974, 
said there has never been 
any problem  with beer 
licenses in his county.

If a permit is opposed, the 
county judge holds a hearing 
and decides whether to issue 
the permit. An applicant 
may appeal the judge’s 
decision to a state district 
court.

W hile adm itting a 
potential for conflict of in
terest, Gutierrez said he 
never has denied a license to 
an applicant who complied 
with all the regulations and 
had approval of the Texas 
Alcoholic Beverage Com
mission

G utierrez was elected  
county judge on the Raza 
Unida Party  ticket in- 
November 1974, less than one 
month after he was granted 
the distributor’s license for 
Zavala, D im m it and 
Maverick counties. He was 
since quit distributing in 
Maverick County.

commission, said he had 
never heard of county judges 
ownii^ beer distributorships 
in their own counties.

“ The difficult thing about 
it is that the county judge is 
one of the officers who ap< 
proves beer licenses,”  
Darnallsaid.

However, the board does 
not have any rules that 
would apply to such a 
situation, he added.

Gutierrez said he has 
granted more than one 
hundred licenses since 
taking office and no one has 
ever complained about a 
conflict of interest. He said 
he does not know how he 
would react if someone 
objected.

‘T ’ll just have to wait until 
there’s a challenge to see 
how I will react, whether I’ll 
react as a county judge or as 
a Falstaff distributor,”  
Gutierrez said.

“ Police, fire pay hike
're m a rk o b le ' defeated in Abilene
The C IA ’s display ad
vertisements say it wants to

(APLASESeHOTO)

ADVOCATES CON
TROLS — Miami at
torney Ellis Rubin and 
nine other lawyers have 
formed “ Lawyers for 
Protecting People from 
Malicious and Unjusti
fied Lawsuits, Inc.”  The 
organization advocates 
more stringent controls 
on attorneys who file 
malpractice suits.

lire  “ information-gathering 
specialists”  with a “ spirit of 
adventure”  for “ life  in 
foreign places.”

The ads in several major 
newspapers tout the 
satisfaction of “ knowing that 
you belong to a small, very

a vital, m ean in g lid^  in the 
face of challenges and 
possible hardship.”  The jobs 
pay $14,414 to$19,263.

‘"n ie response has been 
really remarkable,”  said 
Mike Russell of New York’s 
Gaynor and Ducas agency, 
which designed the a ^ . He 
says thousands have 
responded since the ads 
appeared about a week ago.

$30 billion

Dole convinced
increase noted

Kennedy to run

The judge described his 
role in the application  
process as "m os tly  
c e r e m o n ia l .

He took office in January 
1975. and has issued beer 
licenses and distributed 
Falstaff eva- since.

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

Buy — Sell
Chvch littifMis in 

•■9 Sprina 
Herald 

Clattiled Ads

WASHING’TON (A P ) — 
Sen. Robert Dole, a can
didate for the Republican 
presidential nomination, has 
reiterated his belief that Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy of 
Massachusetts — not 
President Carter — will be 
the 1980 Democratic

Joe Darnall, general 
counsel for the beverage Got a cotton pickin' problem? See 

Classifieds, section K i

nominee.
Dole, appearing Sunday on 

the CBS program “ Face the 
Nation ,”  said C a rter ’s 
“ resources have 
shrinking in the past 
weeks.

been
few

WASHING’TON (A P ) — 
(^vernment at the city, 
state and federal level spent 
$1,646 per person in 1977 for 
social w elfare purposes 
rangi^  from schools and 
housing to hospital and 
retirement benefits.

The total was $362.3 billion 
—(Tip $30 billion or 9 percent 
from the year before, says a 
new Social Security 
Administration report.

’That’s an improvement 
over the average 14 percent 
annual increase of the 
preceding 10 years, the 
report says. And the 1977 
fib res  mark a decline in 
social welfare spending’s 
share of the gross national 
product for the first time in 
20 years, dropping from 20.4 
percent id the GNP in 1976 to 
19.7 percent.

i v  Tlw  AMk IaME E m t

In a federally ordered 
election, Hduaton realdcnla 
have approved a plan to 
increase the city council to 14 
members with nine elected 
from single member 
(fotricts.*

And Irving residents 
approved a Propositioa 13- 
t ^  proposal to clamp a 6 
percent ceiling on overall 
property tax increases and 
restricted the tax hike for 
any one resident to 8 percent.

In other weekend dections 
around the state:

—Balch Springs residents 
turned down a proposal to 
become part of its big n ^ h -  
bor, Dallas, by a margin of 
1,948 to 648.

—Abilene citizens denied 
pay raises to their city’s 
firefighters and pdice of- 
hcers, who had a ^ ed  for a 
general monthly base pay of 
$1,290 — a 35 percent in
crease for firemen and a 29 
percent increase for pdice.

A near-record turnout of 
Irving residents approved 
the taxlimiting measure by a 
3,914-3,282 margin.

“ We’re tickM  to death at 
how it turned out,”  said Roy

? Brown, cochairman of the 
Irving Concerned Taxpayers 
Association. “ We had an 
almost record number of 
voters turn out today.”

Tax Assessor-Collector 
Don Caldwdl said, “ I didn’t 
expect it to pass. I don’t see 
how it can help the c i^ .”  

Houston voters approved 
the d ty  council change after 
the Justice Department 
ruled that annexation of two 
predom inantely wh ite 
suburiSs had diluted minority 
voting strength. Failure to 
pass the proposal could have 
resulted in November city 

- elections being delayed.
In Abilene, unofficial 

returns show the pdice raise 
lost 5,759 to 5,398 while 
firefi^ters lost their appeal 
for higher salaries by a vote

of 5,948 to 5,461.
In other elections, Sher- 

m an-D en ison  v o te rs  
Satuirday approved creation 
of the Greater Texoma 
Municipal Utility District by 
a better than 8-to-l margin. 
The district will arrange for 
future water sigiplies in the 
Sherman-Denison area and 
provide sewer treatment and 
solid waste disposal on a 
contract basis.

Commerce voters agreed 
384 to 99 to sell the city’s 50- 
yearold electric generating 
plant to Texas Power k  Light 
Co. for $1.9 million. Voters in 
Mansfield approved the 
popular election of a city 
mayor 131 to 67. Before the 
election, the mayor was 
chosen ^  the seven-member 
city council.
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DF..SERT D E R A ILM E N T — Four locomotives and 17 There were no injuries, but all west-bound Amtrak 
freight cars were derailed earjy Sunday when a flash- traffic was halted, 
flood weakened a bridge two miles east of Glamis. C!alif.

Tl to build in Colorado Springs
COLORADO S P R IN G S . 

Colo. (A P ) — Planning of
fic ia ls  here say Texas 
Instruments, the Dallas- 
based e lectron ics  and 
computer firm, has eased 
local fears about its proposal 
to build a major plant on the 
northeast fringe of Colorado 
Springs

The plant would get under 
construction in 1981. growing 
over a 10-year period to a 
600.000-square foot facility 
em p loying  3.300 people. 
AtxMt half the staff will be 
engaged in research, while 
the other half w ill be 
machinists and technicians 
engaged in manufacturing.

Until a series of meetings 
last week, city and regional 
planning o ffic ia ls  had 
criticized Texas Instruments 
for seeking rezoning of a 713- 
acre  tract on the 
metropolitan fringe rather 
than considering available

sites closer to downtown. 
Members of the city plan
ning staff said the plan would 
cost millions of dollars to 
extend utilities, roads and 
other city services.

However, City Planning 
Director Bub (5wsley said 
the exchange of views last 
week “ changes the whole 
picture”

Une of the key develop
ments was Texas 
Instruments’ announcement 
that it would pay 
estimated $1.4 million cost to 
extend city water and sewer 
services to the site. In ad
dition. the firm agreed it 
would pick up the bill if it 
decides that existing access 
roads need improvement.

The firm also plans to open 
a smaller, 100,000-square 
foot plant within the city 
limits next month. It will 
house 100 employees at first, 
and later expand to include

some of the research per
sonnel who will transfer to 
the larger plant when it is 
ready.

Owsley said he was 
“ delighted”  with the 
prospect of Texas 
Instruments’ arrival, but 
added that the firm would be 
expected to go through all

the required review 
procedures.

“ They have to go through 
the necessary steps, rather 
than skip a few as it ap
peared they planned to do,”  
he said. “ They aren’t to us^  
to county zoning, and ap
proached everything in 
Texas style.”

M itchell C o u n ty  oil, gas

the sales show  1978 Increase
COLORADO CITY — The 

sale of crude oil and natural 
gas from Mitchell County 
wells accounted for $57.5 
million of the $17.1 billion 
value place on Texas 
production in 1978, according 
to a report from Mid- 
Continent Oil and Gas 
Association.

Mitchell Coun^ ranked 
73rd among 202 counties with

a marketed production 
valued at $100,000 or more, 
excluding sale of natural gas 
liquids.

The wells produced 5.8 
million barrels of crude oil in 
1978 compared to 5.4 in 1977. 
Royalties received by 
owners were $7.2 million in 
1978, said the association, 
compared to $6.4 million in 
1977.

RACK FROM CAMP — Shana Hohertz, top, and clock
wise, Debbie Archer, Julie Hunter and Laura Warren 
won the “ spirit sticks”  as an outstanding cheerleading 
squad at the First Annuai Big Country Cbesrleader 
Camp at the Hardin-Simmons University campus 
recentiv ITie four Big Spring High School Junior Varsitv

Cheerleaders learned the latest techniques in leading 
yells and performing gymnastics, skits and stunts. They 
were also taught new chants and songs. Emphasis was 
on spirit building for the squad, school athletic teanu 
and the student body. ’The coveted “ spirits sticks”  
award is now on display in the school trophy case.
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Cosden O il Company

We‘re making an issue of this, in fact, it wili jne 
one of the iargest, most informative issues the 
Herald has ever published.

Four sections will present close looks at:
# th e  history of the Big Spring community

• the history of Permian Basin oil incJustries, 
featuring Cosden's 50th anniversary

Ithe history of the Big Spring Herolcf

»Big Spring today and a look at the 
community's future

We think it‘s so significant that 
1 0 , 0 0 0  B X T B A  O O F I B 8  W 1 1 . 1 .  B B  B B ' X ?

(to double your advertising buy)

Let one of our retail ad salesmen tell you more about the 
* MILESTONES edition. Call 263-7331 today to participate 

in this community-wide comrhemorative edition.

f Due to the large volume of informative material and the anticipated tize of the 
I edition, it will be neceaaory to print aections early. In order to get your choice of sectiona, 
^m o k e y o u rip o r commitment eorly.The next deadline will be August 24th.
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Digest-
Hospital rules fight

WASHINGTON (AP ) — The hospiUl industry is 
fighting new federal rules design^  ̂  guarantee 
medical treatment for racial mfrionties and the
poor.

Lawyers for the poor say the rules taking effect 
Sept. 1 promise better and more reliable health care 
for millions in every state.

But the industry, calling the rules an unnecessary 
and costly burden for institutions already short of 
money and overloaded with federal paperwork, has 
filed suit to block them.

“ Hospitals have always taken care of poor people, 
and they still are,’ ’ said Frank Spencer, spokesman 
for the American Hospital Association.

Legal aid groups say the regulations are 
necessary because many hospitals have 
discriminated against racial minorities and turned 
away patients unable to pay.

The new regulations, imposed by the Department 
of Health, E^cation and Welfare, cover facilities 
built or improved with federal grants, loans or loan 
guarantees. They apply to most of the nation’s 7,000 
hospitals and many nursing homes and outpatient 
clinics.

Rape study released
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Women aged 16 to24 run 

the greatest risk of being the victims of rape, says a 
federal study released today. It also says the ty{Acal 
victim is poor and unm arri^.

The study, commissioned by the Law Enfor
cement Assistance Administration, was based on 
assaults in 26 cities. Among its findings;

—The hours between 6 p.m. and midnight are the 
most dangerous.

—Most assaults occur in open public areas such 
as streets or parks

—Resisting a rapist often means the sexual 
assault is thwarted but the victim is more likely to 
suffer other injuries.

—Most attacks are by strangers and, according to 
the victims, attackers generally appear to be over 
21 years of age.

Tar balls to come ashore ’
CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas (A P ) — Large patches 

of oil from a runaway Mexican well will hit part of 
southern Padre Island within 24 hours if National 
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration computer 
predictions are accurate.

“ We believe there will be some shoreline impact 
along southern Padre Island south of Port Man
sfield within the next day,’ ’ said NOAA scientist 
John Robinson. “ We expect one of the large patches 
to come ashore. It will be more than the tar ball 
incidence we’ve had in the past.’ ’

GovernnmenteXperts said today that there bad 
been no signifiC»M change over the wMkend in the 
status of several large patches of oil that have 
lurked about 20 miles ̂ fshore.

Officials feared that a strong wind could blow any 
or all of the patches ashore.

The expected impact area is north of the tourist 
beaches of South Padre Island. Mostly uninhabited, 
the area is- a -part o f the Padre island National 
Seashore, a natuqti-pUt«j9r«pei:ye,.. .

Robinson said the apparently shorebound oil is a 
bit thicker than sheen, which is thin surface oil. He 
said the situation would not be as severe as has been 
experienced by some Mexican beaches, which have 
been blackened bu thick oil.

The presence S  the sheen oil probably indicates 
more oil beneath the surface, Robinson said.

Two oil-skimming rigs that had been on standby 
at Brownsville were moved to Port Aransas by the 
Coast Guard as a precautionary measure.

Port Aransas is about 20 miles north of Corpus 
Christi and some 170 miles from South Padre 
Island.

“ It's (the oil) tending to move north, but off
shore,”  said Coast Guard Lt. Jake O’Neal.

Alien gays are barred
EL PASO, Texas (A P ) — 

Although government health 
officials w ill no longer 
identify homosexual aliens, 
gays still are being barred 
from entering the United 
States, according to the 
district director the U.S. 
Immigration and Naturali
zation Service.

Charles Perez said he has 
no orders from superiors to 
change the rule that ex
cludes homoseuxals under a 
category of “ aliens afflicted 
with a psycopathic per
sonality or sexual deviation, 
or mertal defect.”

The U.S. surgeon general 
ruled last week that U.S. 
Public Health Service 
workers no longer will be 
allowed to decide who is gay 
so that immigration officials 
can exclude them.

Until now the health 
service has been asked by 
border officals to determine 
whether an alien is 
homosexual, Perez said. 

Im m ig ra t io n  Ju dge

Theodore Jakaboski said the 
burden of determining 
homosexuality now will fall 
on immigration judges

Energy audits 
said inadequate

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Some consumers might end 
up victimized by a govern
ment program requiring 
utilities to offer “ energy 
audits”  showing where 
money can be saved on 
energy bills, the Federal 
Trade Commission says.

The National Energy 
Conservation Policy Act 
allows each state to (Lraw up 
its own plan for the program. 
But the FTC says the Energy 
Department’ s proposed 
regiilation in this area is 
inadequate and does not 
adequately say what con
stitutes participation in a 
state pr^ram.

Markets

Mur(der-for-moneyrerun underway
FO RT WORTH, Texas 

(A P ) — A young prosecutor 
today laid before a jury a 
murder conspiracy case 
which the state intends to 
prove against millionaire 
industrialist Cullen Davis.

Tlie opening statonent by 
chief prosecutor Jack 
Strickland, 36, said the 
evidence will show Davis 
“ commanded or induced”  a 
friend and business 
associate to find a hired 
killer to murder his divorce 
judge and others.

Strickland lined up about 
a dozen witnesses, including 
State District Judge Joe 
Eidsop, 61, target of the 
'alleged murder solicitation 
scheme.

Strickland summoned 
Eidson as his leaderff wit
ness, but the start of 
testimony was delayed until 
I;30p.m.

The state contends Davis, 
45, plotted the contract 
murder of Eidson and others 
last summer and delivered 
$25,000 to a gobetween when 
convinced Eidson was dead.

The defense, headed by ' 
R ichard  "R a c e h o rs e ”  
Haynes, maintains Davis 
Mmaelf was the target, a 
“ patsy”  in a conspiratorial 
frame orchestrated by Us 
ex-wife, Priscilla, f

A jury of eight men and 
four women was chosen last 
week to hear the case, ex
pected to run between two 
and four months.

he was cooperating with the 
FBI when bs discussed mass 
murder and ddlvered the 
money to McCrary.

An earlier attempt to try 
Davis on the murder-for-hire 
charge ended in a mistrial 
Jan 22. A Houston jury 
deadlocked 8-4 in favor ot 
conviction.

The state based its case on 
two tape-recorded con
versations last August 
between Davis and FBI 
informant David McCrary, 
the key prosecution witness.

The FB I recordings 
coupled with videotape of the 
second meeting purports to 
show the crime unfolding 
and the exchange of $25,000 
in blood money.

Davis testified in Houston 
he was duped into believing

He said he also played 
along with McCrary to hMd 
off an alleged plot on his own 
life by Priscilla, 38, from 
whom he was divorced last 
spring.

Davis since has married 
his longtime girlfriend, 
Karen Master, 30, a prin
cipal in both the Houston 
trial and an earlir m urdv 
trial in Amarillo.

The Am arillo  jury 
acquitted Davis of killing his 
stepdaughter, Andrea 
Wiloorn, 12, P risc illa ’ s 
daughter by a previous 
marriage.

The child was one of two 
persons slain in a 1976 
shooting spree at the $6 
million Davis mansion, 
occupied at the time by 
Priscilla add her lover, Stan 
Farr, 30.

Farr was killed, Priscilla 
wounded and a young 
mansion visitor crippM  by a

bullet lodged in his spine in 
the midnight gunfire.

The shootings occured 
about eight hours after 
Eidson ordered Davis to 
increase his estranged wife’s 
support payments from 
$3,500 to $5,000 monthly and

granted her request fo a 
delay in the divorce trial.

Eidson testified as a state 
witness in the Amarillo trial 
and, after the acquittal, 
refused to surrender 
jurisdictian in the divorce 
case that dated back to 1974.

He stepped down after 
Davis’ arrest last Aug. 20.

The judge told the Houston 
jury how be posed as if dead 
for FBI snapshots designed 
to convince Davis the con
tract on his life had been 
fulfilled.

*,v

Police beat-
AAotorist'borrows' gas

( PHOTO BY DANNY VAIJ>at)
ONE INJURED IN ONE CAR ACCIDENT — Weta Thompson, Box 664, was taken to 
Hall-Bennett Hospital by Shaffer Ambulance where she received two stitches in hw 
leg and was released. Mrs. Thompson, wife of Kenny TTiompson, ran off the road in 
her 75 Chrysler two-dOor and over-reacted when she tried to return the car to the road. 
The car flipped once. The accident occurred at 5:20 p.m. Saturday on the Qxintry 
Club Road.

A man drove into the Rip 
Griffln Truck Stop, 1604 
Main, Sunday night and left 
without paying the four 
dollars worth of gas pumped 
into his vehicle.

A screen was cut at the 
residence of Mrs. Joe 
Fronum, 2507 Carol. The 
suspect departed before 
police arrived. No entry was 
made to the residence.

Two tires were punctured 
on a vehicle owned by Travis 
Rushing, 208 Algerita by a 
person Imown to him. Value, 
$15.

Silverio Gutierrez, P.O. 
Box 462, Coahoma, received 
a threat on his life by two 
people known to him 
Saturday evening.

James Withey, Sr. and his 
wife Helen May told police a 
subject known to them en
te r^  their residence without 
permission and struck them 
Sunday evening.

d y ^  Anwarte r , 1468 
State Park Drive; was 
assaulted with a  hammer by 
a person known to lam.

Judy Fox, 904 Abrams, 
was threatened at the Sonic 
Drive-In parking lot by 
someone known to her, 
Sunday afternoon.

Danny Lee Eagle, 708 Bell, 
was assaulted by someone 
known to him over money 
owed to Eagle, Sunday af
ternoon.

Change was stolen from

the cash register of T-Shirts 
Plus, Highland Mall, bet
ween 6:30 p.m. Saturday and 
12:30 p.m. Sunday. Entry 
was gained by prying the 
screen mesh which is the 
roof of the booth. Subject 
exited by unlocking the door. 
Value, unknown.

Mike Harris, 1900 Mittel, 
was assaulted by someone 
known to him at Bogarts, 
Inc., early Sunday morning.

The residence of George 
Washington Daniels, Chiefs 
Apartments was robbed of 
$380 in cash and a ring worth 
$500Sunday morning.

A man pulled into the 87 
Liquor Store parking lot, N. 
87 Highway, and started 
pushing Oscar Garcia, 3219 
Auburn. The subject then 
pulled a pistol and shot 
Garcia in the foot. Garcia 
was taken to Hall-Bennett 
for treatment.

Carolyn Pardinia, an 
employee a t Winchelt's 
Donut 'Shop, 610 E. 17th.. 
coihpMned to pohoe that a* 
su b j^  trespassed after 
being told numerous times 
by the owner not to come 
back to the donut shop 
property. The subject said 
she did not know she was 
trespassing.

A broken bolt on the main 
door of the concession stand 
and a broken hasp on the 
door to the announcer’s 
booth was found at Johnny

President of Hotel testifies

Chagra wins 
$2 million
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AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
The president of the Horse
shoe Hotel and Casino in 
Las Vegas testified today 
that Jimmy Chagra has won 
close to $2 million this year 
from the Horseshoe alone.

Jack Binion was called as 
a defense witness in 
Chagra’s trial on federal 
cocaine and marijuana 
smuggling charges.

The (lienee has main
tained that large sums of 
cash spent by Chagra came 
from his skill as a gambler 
and not from drug profits.

“ We have the world’s 
highest limits and Jimmy’s 
the biggest player we’ve 
ever had,”  Binion said.

He said that Chagra 
“ played big”  in 1978 — a 
year crucial to the defense — 
but made the majority of his 
winning in 1979.
« “ Jimmy Chagra’s close to 

■ a $2 million winner on the 
Horseshoe alone,”  Binion 
said.

U.S. District Judge 
William Sessions squelched 
a possibly vital piece of 

d e fense testimony when he 
sustained an objection to 
testimony by Jose Perada, a 
Las Vegas paramedic, 
concerning words spoken by 
a severely burned man in 
Colombia.

Perada said Chagra was 
present on a mercy flight to 
Colombia in June 1977 and 
was the person who went to 
the hospital to have the 
victim  brought by am
bulance to a chartered jet.

With the Jury out, Perada 
said the man “ told me he 
was involved in a car ac
cident.”  Tlie prosecution 
contends the man actually 
was aboard a plane that 
crashed and burned while 
being flown out in attempt to 

^smuggle drugs from

Colombia.
Sessions agreed with 

federal prosecutors that the 
testimony could not be heard 
by the jury because it was 
hearsay.

Defense attorneys also 
presented two inmates of La 
Tuna federal prison near El 
Paso who said federal drug 
agents promised to help 
thtem avoid prison if they 
would provide information 
on Jimmy (Tiagra and his 
late brother. Lee.

Stone Memorial Park, N. 
Service Road of Interstate 20 
at an unknown day and time. 
Value, unknown.

Ralph Saucedo, 802>4 E. 
13th hdd police a subject 
known to him threatened 
him with a gun and fired the 
gun in the air, at the rear of 
the College Park Shopping 
Center, Saturday afternoon.

Several mishaps were 
reported Saturday.

A parked vehicle owned by 
Elisio Saldana Hilario, 511 
N.E. 9th, was struck by a 
vehicle which left the scene 
at the 500 block of N.W. 4th, 
10p.m.

Vehicles driven by Jessie 
Olinton Roberts, Box 585, 
Forsan and Victor Lee 
Blackburn, 2401 Marcy 
collided at the intersection Of 
Gregg and 24th, 1:08 p.m.

A parked vehicle owned by 
Shari Croft, 303 11th Place 
was struck by an unattended
■MMfingi itratiifilft KxiIIIW ttMK
Marigon .W illiam s,...1404, 
Wood, at 308 tith PtaceV4:45
p.m.

Vehicles driven by Ricky 
Joe Cluck, 1507 Kentucky 
Way and Larry Craig 
Peterson, Gail Route Box 
215A, collided at the 1900 
block of Gregg, 8:05 p.m.

Four mishaps were 
reported Sunday.

Vehicies ikivien by James 
Lynn Butts, 1721 Purdue and 
Patsy Kay Blissard, Garden 
City Route collided at the 
1200 block of Gregg, 10 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Steven 
Lee Patterson, Gail Route 
Box 22, and Jonnie Moore 
Gunnels, 708 Morrison, 
collided at E. 4th and S. 
Benton, 5:10 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Shirley 
Milligan, Lanton, Okla., and 
Phillip Brian Smith, Route 1, 
Box 774, collided at E. 3rd 
and the 300 block of Birdwell, 
9:39p.m.

Robert Eugene Banning, 
Gail Route, Box 2, No. 29, 
was backing north on 4th at 
the Industrial Park when it 
struck a concrete draining 
culbert, 12:29 a.m.

One nushap was reported 
Monday.

A parked vehicle owned by 
Robert G ilbert, 2007
Morrison, was struck by a 
vehicle ckiven by Curtis 
Wesley Hawkins, 2304 
Alabama, at the 200 block of 
Morrison, 12:06 a.m.

beaths

iFw
ELIZABETH GAMBOA

of the home; one step
brother, Michael Galindo of 
the home; maternal grand
mother, Mary Martinez of 
Odessa; paternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elias 
Gamboa Sr. of Big Spring; 
maternal grandfather Carlos 
Loya of Carlsbad, N.M.; 
maternal grandmother, Vea 
Adamson of Alpine; 
m aternal g rea t-g ran d 
mother, Maria Loya of 
Carlsbad, N.M.; and several 
aunts and uncles.

Pallbearers will be Roman 
Rellano, Keno Arellano, 
Isidor Galan, Joe Rodriquez, 
Tony Lara and Andy 
Gamboa.

Carmen DeLano
Lisa Gam bca

Elizabeth (Lisa) Gamboa, 
14, d«sd 5;12 a.m. Sunday in 
an Odessa Hospital following 
a lengthy illness.

Services are 10 a.m. 
Tuesday at Sacred Heart 
(^tbolic Church with the 
Hev. James F. Delaney, 
pastor, and the Rev. Joseph 
Cain, pastor of St. Mary’s 
Catholic Church of Odessa, 
officiating. Burial will be in 
MountOliveMemorial Park.

Rosary will be at 8 p.m. 
tonight at Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel.

There will b « a memorial 
service at St. M ary ’s 
c:atholic Church in Odessa at 
11 am . Wednesday

She was born April 14, 
1965, in Big Spring. She 
moved to Odessa in 1968.

She was a member of St. 
Mary’s Catolic CTiurch in 
Odessa and a past member 
of Sacred Heart Catholic 
Chturh in Big Spring.

She atteniM Gonzales 
Elementary School and 
Nimitz Junior High School in 
Odessa.

Survivors include her 
father, Elias Gamboa, Jr. of 
San Francisco, Calif.; her 
mother, Mrs. Vickie Galindo 
of O dem ; her stepfather, 
Bacilo Galindo Jr. of 
Odessa; two brothers; 
Alfonso Gamboa of the home 
and Elias Gamboa III of San 
Francisco, Calif.; one 
stepsister, Cynthia Galindo

Carmen Mae DeLano, 65, 
died at 7:45 p.m. Sunday in a 
leoal hospital following a 
lenthy ilhiM .

Crypt-side services will be 
at 10 a.m. Wednesday at the 
Trinity Memorial Park 
Mausoleum. Officiating will 
be Brother W.O. Rucker, 
pastor of Wesley United 
Methodist Church. Services 
are under the direction of 
Larry D. Sheppard Funeral 
Home.

She was born Nov. 12,1913, 
in Durand, Mich. She was an 
office clerk and a member of 
the Methodist Chruch. She 
was a member of the Durand 
Chapter for the Eastern 
Star.

She lived in Big Spring for 
nearly nine months.

Survivors include a sister, 
Jos^hine C. Hampton of Big 
Spring and her mother, Mrs. 
Lotta B. DeLano of Big 
Spring.

Jo h n  D. Row e
John D. Rowe Jr.,65n died 

Sunday evening in a local 
hospiUl.

Services are pending at 
N a lley -P ick le  Funeral 
Home.

O n e ita  O d o m
Services for Mrs Roy 

(Oneita) Odom, 78, who died 
7 p.m. Friday at her home 
were at 10 a.m. today at 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood

DEDICATION — The general dentistry ofRces of Drs. 
John Key and Dickey Stanley, loca t^  at 706 Gregg 
Street, was formally opened with a ribboivcuttlng 
ceremony Saturday. P r e M t  were, ftront row, from left, 
Ambassackwa Terry Hanstn and Jack Redding, Sherri 

. and Dr. John Key, Dr. Dlckny and Cinda Stanlsiy, Ray

(Fhotot by Oqnny VaUtM)

Alexander and Ambassador Jim Gregg; back row, from 
left, Mr. and Mrs. Travis Key of Mineral Wells, Mr. and 
Mrs. Delbert Stanley, and Paul Schaffer, builder. The 
Travis Keys and Ddbert Stanleys are parents of Dn. 
Key and Stanley.

Chapel with Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick, pastor of First 
Baptist Church, and the Rev. 
EIra Phillips, retired 
Methodist minister o f
ficiating. Burial was at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Pallbearers were Gus 
Lindsey Berry, Jack Odom, 
Randall Odom, Jim L. 
Parks, Earl Parks and H. 
Glenn Smith.

Jo e  Hull
Services for Joe Hull, 70, 

who died 10:10 a.m. Satur
day in a local hospital are at 
3:36 p.m. today at Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with the Rev. Homer 
Laurence, Baptist minister 
from Denhem Springs, La., 
and the Rev. C.B. Hedges, 
retireiL  B ip U ll . noinLsjter 
fnxq,#ig Spring, o f l i c i^ g .  
Burial will be in Mount Olive 
Memortkl Park.

Pallbearers w ill be 
Raymond Stallings, Marion 
Newton Jr., Douglas Hedges, 
Fred Phillips, Daniel Wise 
and Marvin Wise.

A le a n  M cgill
Alean R. McGill, 66, of Big 

Spring was dead on arrival 
at Martin County Hospital in 
Stanton at 9:30 a.m. today. 
She suffered a heart attack 
while visiting in Stanton.

Services are pending at 
River-Welch Funeral Home.

T .W . U pchurch
LAMESA — Tommy 

Wayne Upchurch, 21, was 
pronounced dead on arrival 
at Medical Arts Hospital 
about 2:20 p.m. Thurs^y. 
He was fatally injured when 
he became pinned between a 
trailer and truck he was 
working on at an oil well site 
northeast of Arvanna.

Services were set for 1 
p.m. today at the United 
Pentecostal Church at 
Lamesa with the Rev. John 
Kershaw of Richardson and 
the Rev. Kent Cniey of
ficiating.

Burial is in Mount Olive 
Cemetery in Big Spring 
under the direction of 
Branon Funeral Home, 
Lamesa.

Upchurch was born in Big 
Spring.

Survivors include his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Lewis 
Upchurch of Lamesa; 
maternal grandmother, Mrs. 
W illie Wilkerson of 
Am arillo; three sisters, 
Betty of the home, Helen 
Pierce of Big Spring and 
Kathy Dugan of Gainsville; 
and a brother, Richard 
Upclmrch of Lamesa.

O /j/^e y-o P ic le iB  

tn e ra /'0 ^o$He

Elizabeth (Lisa) Gamboa,
age 14, died Sunday mor- 

. Serning. services 10:00 A.MM 
Tuesday, August 14, 1979, 
Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church with interment in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park. 
Rosary 8:00 P.M. Monday, 
August 13, 1979, Nalley-
Pickle Rosewood Chapel.

John D. Rowe, Jr., age 66, 
died Sunday evening. Ser
vices are pending at Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home. 

Nallgy-PIcklg 
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catcher Jim Sui 
the third imlng
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season make, but 
Seahawks w ill 
results and file th< 
their memories. 
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After victories 
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Dallas Cowbo; 
National Footbai 
powers that were 
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Where Bruce 
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the Chicago Cd 

“ I just try tc 
ball down,”  t 
success this yei 

The National 
again Sunday, 
defeated the Ci 
the last two ou 
George Hendrii
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San Francis 

right fielder M 
in the seventh 
behind Vida Bl 

Johnnie LeN 
infield hit and 
MikeSadek.
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pedaled and g  
glove, allowini 
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unearned runt

A n i
Rod Carew' 

and winning i 
California ral

Sco
Basel:

AMSNICAN LI 
EAST

I
Baltimore 76
Boston 70
Mitwaukee 67
NSW York 61
Oeveland 96
Detroit 96 .
Toronto 36 1 

1NCST
Caiitomia 67
Minnesota 63
KanaasCity 61
Texas 60
Oiicago S3
Seattle m
Oaklarxl 36

totM^SQ
Chicago AO, lOronto 1 
MilwoultOTf. Boftlon i 
Mlnnesolo f. Oaklond 
New York at Baltknoi 
KanMB City 11. M ro 
Texas S. Oeveland 3 
Caiifornii I. Seattle 1

Satf̂ lw*6 ttl
New York at Battimoi 
MM¥«ukeeat Botion. 
Chicago 7-S. Toronto < 
Mlnnesola 1, Oakland 
KanMS City 7. Ottrol 
CalNomla 4 Seattle 3 
CNvetand 4 TiMas 3
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Indians scalp Rangers early
, ARLINGTON, Texas (A P ) 
— The Texas Rangers should 
have gotten Dan Spillner in 
the early innings.

Still recuperating from a 
nine-inning effort against 
Boston in mid-week, the 
Cleveland pitcher walked 
two of the flist three batters 
Sunday night and “ I  was 
mentally and physically 
tired,”  he said.

But Mike Hargrove led an 
oRensive assault that staked 
Spillner to an early 6-0 lead 
and the Indian hurler finally 
got into a groove and 
Cleveland went on to a 6-3 
victory.

“ It was a struggle today. 
It’s been a long time since I 
went out and had trouble 
with walks. I got in trouble in 
the first, fourth and fifth 
innings, but I was able to get 
out (rf it and after the fifth.

wverything fell into place," 
said Spillnw, 7-2.

“ I settled down and 
started getting the ball down 
and moving the ball around a 
litUe.”

He walked four, struck out 
eight and gave up six hits. 
Two of his walks came the 
first inning, but a double 
play gotldm out of trouble.

Though  s t ru g g lin g ,  
Spillner carried Texas into 
the fourth inning before 
allowing his first hit, a 
double ̂  A1 Oliver.

Manager Dave Garcia 
almost took Spillner out in 
the fifth. He gave up his 
fourth walk to Eric 
Soderholm, Jim Sundberg 
singled. Bump Wills doubled 
home one run, Mickey 
Rivers hit a sacrifice fly and 
Oliver singled in another 
run.

“The tldng that saved me, 
after I went through the 
lefthanded hitters (Wills, 
Rivers, Oliver), I had some 
righthanders coming up. I f  I 
hadn’t gotten Bell out, I 
would have been gone,”  
l^illnersaid.

“The t o  lead made a big 
difference. When you get a 
big lead, it allows the 
manager to stick with the 
pitchy longer.”

Catcher Ron Hassey hit his 
first major league homer for 
Clevdand in the second. 
Duane Kuiper singled, and 
Hargrove hit his sixth homer 
to give Clevdand a 3-0 edge.

In the third, Andre 
Thornton singled. C liff 
Johnson was hit by a pitch 
and Toby Harrah singled to 
load the bases. That was all 

for Ranger starter Steve 
Comer, 12-7. Hassey and

Veryxer hit sacrifice flies off 
John Henry Johnson for two 
more runs.

Hargrove finished things 
off in the sixth. After Hassey 
walked and was sacrificed to 
secon Kuiper, the former 
Ranger doubled to left field, 
to make it 60.

A fter picking up one 
strikeout in each of the first 
three innings, Spillner 
whiffed two Rangers in the 
fourth, survived the fifth, 
then struck out three in the 
seventh.

Sid Monge pitched the 
ninth inning for Cleveland, 
got three quick outs and got 

ISth save.

Jerry Don Gleaton got 
Johnson out of a bases- 
loaded jam in the seventh, 
and Spaiky Lyle pitched the 
final two innings for Texas.

SAFE AT HOME — Cleveland Indian Cliff Johnson 
slides safely at home eluding the tag by Texas Ranger 
catcher Jim Sunberg as umpire Mike Rieilly watches in 
the third imlng at Arlington Stadium Sunday night. ’The

play resulted after Indian Tom Veryzer hit a fly ball to 
Ranger center fielder Mickey Rivers and Johnson who 
was on third base tagged and came in to home for the 
score. The Indians won the game 6-3m

Niekro’s hurling baffles Astros

Seattle: the real thing?
SEATTLE (A P ) — Two 

exhibition games do not a 
season make, but the Seattle 
Seahawks w ill take the 
results and file them away in 
their memories.

For good reason.
After victories over the 

Minnesota Vikings and 
Dallas Cowboys, two 
National Football League 
powers that were models for 
Seattle ’s franchise, the 
Seahawks can’t be blamed if 
they start tjunking about 
layoffs .

'Die fourth edition of the 
Seahawks might be that 
good.

“ I thought Seattle was 
pretty good m yself,”  
Cowboy coach Tom Landry 
said after the Seahawks’ 27- 
17 victory at the Seattle 
Kingdome Sunday night.

“ I was very impressed 
with their linetMckers and I 
was very impressed with 
their offense. They beat us 
decisively, both physical and 
technique wise.”

Though Dallas hardly 
looked like the club that 
made it to its fifth Super 
Bowl last January, the

on a n i ^  when,',1heir of
fensive star, quarterback 
Jim Zom, played only a little 
more than one quarter.

‘"This was a real con
fidence builder for us,”  
smiled Seahawk running 
back Sherman Smith, who 
sprinted 41 and 19 yards for

touchdowns in the opening 
half. “ Isn’t Dallas in the 
Super Bowl every year?”

Not quite but the Cowboys 
have made a record five 
Super Bowl appearances, 
including the last two.

Appearing on national 
television for the first time in 
the history of the francise, 
Seattle spotted Dallas a first-

quarter touchdown — on a 
17-yard pass from Roger 
Staubach to Jay Saldi — and 
then went to wolk.

On Smith’s first score, his 
19-yard run, he wasn’ t 
touched. On his second 
touchdown, his 41-yard 
romp, three Cowboys got 
their hands on him near the 
line of scrimmage but he

Waters finished?!
MUENSTER, Texas (A P ) 

— Dallas Cowboys star 
defensive back Charlie 
Waters, who suffered a knee 
injury in an exhibition loss to 
SeatUe, underwent surgery 
today in Muenster Memorial 
Hospital.

The Cowboys’ team 
physician. Dr. Marvin 
Knight, who works out of the 
hospital in this small town 
N o i^  Central Texas town 
just south of the Oklahoma 
border, began a two-hour 
operation at 9 a.m., accor
ding to his secretary.

Waters, who played in his 
Uurd P ro  Bowl B *iae last 
season, suffered the injury in 
Sunday night’s 27-17 loss to 
Seattle in an open field 
mishap that did not involve 
contact with another player.

Cowboys officials said 
after the game it was feared 
the All-Pro safety suffered 
damage to knee cartilage

and poKibly a tom ligament.
Officials at the hospital 

said they did not know the 
nature of today’s operation, 
but knee surgery normally 
knocks a football player out 
for five  to six tnonths 
because of the rehabilitative 
factor.

Team officials were 
unavailable for comment 
todav.

Waters, 29, whb played 
quarterback at Clemson, led 
the Cowboys in unassisted 
tackles last year with 76 and 
tied teammate Cliff Harris in 
interceptions with four. He 
•nukd# Tb# PrcBA*
second team all-NPL team 
last year and was voted first 
team AU-NFL by the Pro 
Football Writers Asso
ciation.

“ We’ll miss Waters. He’s a 
leader,”  ( ^ c h  Tom Landry 
said in the locker room after 
the Seattle game.

burst free to go into the end 
zone standing up.

A fter Rafael Septien 
kicked a 36-yard field goal in 
the third quarter, Efren 
Herrera, who missed field 
goal tries of 39, 42 and 52 
yards in the opening half, 
booted three-pointers from 
32 and 21 yards out to make 
the score 20-10.

With 9:15 left in the game, 
reserve cornerback Kerry 
Justin made the first of his 
two fourth-period in
terceptions of Glenn Carano 
and raced it back 56 yards 
for a touchdown to virtually 
settle the outcome.

On the Justin interception, 
37-year-old defensive end 
Carl Eller, the Seahawks’ 
new acquisition from the 
Vikings, batted the ball out 
of Carano’s grasp high into 

'the air.
“ I thought the Seahawks 

were a good team last year,”  
said Eller, “ and I think 
they’ll be a better team this 
year.”

The Seahawks rushed for 
a total of 194 yards and 
restricted the Cowboys to 
just 61 yards on the ground. 
Evsit-Jack^ Pa tsra , tbs 
SeaMie coach who once 
played . for the Cowboys 
under <i luMdry, ^ was im
pressed. “  •

“ It’s hard to tell from 
training camp how good your 
running game is,”  said 
Patera. “ It’s a pleasure to 
see it work like that.”

ATLANTA (A P ) — Phil 
Niekro threw the way he 
wanted to Sunday — in terms 
of both accuracy and 
distance.

“ When I take the ball 
before a game, I do it with 
the feeliijg that I ’ll give it 
back when the game’s over,”  
Niekro said after recording 
his 200th career complete 
game and 15th victory of the 
season, 3-2 over the Houston 
Astros.

“ Of course, you don’t look 
for it (a complete game) 
every day,”  said Niekro, 
whose brother Joe won his 
16th game of the season, 
when Houston beat the 
Braves Friday night.

"Other than in the eighth, I 
pitched the way I wanted to 
pitch,”  Niekro said. “ I had a 
pretty good fastball toight. I 
got two or three out with it

early. Joe is one ahead in 
vichMies, I have to catch 
him.”

It was in the eighth that 
Niekro, who also has lost IS 
games, gave up the Astros’ 
only runs. They scored on an 
RBI single by Jose Cruz and 
a sacrifice fly by Enos 
Cabell.

Barry Bonnell belted three 
hits for the Braves, including 
his ninth homer of the 
season, and drove in two 
runs.

After a run-scoring single 
by Bonnell gave the Braves a 
1-0 lead in the fourth inning, 
Niekro scored the team’s 
second nm in the fifth after 
leading off the inning with a 
double.

Bonnell’s home run, a 
drive into the seats in left, 
came with one out in the 
sixth. Rowland O ffice

singled in the fourth and 
scored on Bonnell’s second 
single of the game.

Niekro’s mound foe, Rick 
Williams, 3-5, who got two of 
the Houston hits, gave up 
seven to the Braves before 
being removed for a pinch 
hitter in the seventh.

Niekro’s knuckleball was 
extremely effective as he 
struck out eight and walked 
three.

“ The more speed you have 
on the knuckldMll, the more 
effective it is going to be,”  
Niekro said. “ But no matter 
how good the knuckleball is, 
timing is more important 
than speed.”

Niekro “ has been excellent 
in his last three starts,”  said 
Braves Menager Bobby Cox 
“ He puts a lot of relief pit
chers out of work. You know 
he’s going to give you at least

six innings, usually nine.”
“ Now our bullpen has had 

two days of rest,”  said Cox, 
whose team was rained out 
Saturday.

“ Niekro stuck with it (the 
knuckleball) most of the 
way,”  said Houston 
Manager Bill Virdon. “ He 
wasn’t behind on too many 
hitters. 1 thought (catcher 
Bruce) Benedict did an 
excellent job. Only one ball 
got past him all night. ”

Benedict “ is doing a super 
job back there,”  Niekro 
agreed.

“ A knuckleball does 
strange things,”  said 
Benedict. “ You can warm up 
an hour before the game 
starts, and once the game 
gets under way it moves 
differently. You need to 
relax to catch a 
knuckleball.”

Errors hurt Oilers

Baseball Roundup
Cubs 5, Cardinals 3

Where Bruce Sutter is concerned, baseball is a game 
of one-upsmanship — and no one plays it bettor than 
the Chicago Cub relief specialist.

“ I just try to get ahead (of the hitter) and keep the 
ball down,”  says Sutter, explaining his stunning 
success this year.

The National League’s t ^  reliever came on strong 
again Sunday, gaining his 28th save as the Cubs 
defeated the Candinals 5-3. The tough right-hander got 
the last two outs to halt a S t Louis rally, striking out 
George Hendrick on an 0-2 pitch to end the game.

Giants 4, Dodgers 1
San Francisco scored two runs when Dodgers rookie 

right fielder Mickey Hatcher dropped a two-out fly ball 
in the seventh inning and went on to beat Los Angeles 
behind Vida Blue’s four-hitter.

Johnnie LeMaster opened the Giants seventh with an 
infield hit and moved to second on a sacrifice fly by 
MikeSadek.

Blue, 10-9, struck out and Bill North walked before 
Rob Andrews hit a high fly to right. Hatcher, ap
parently having trouble as he looked into the sun, back:, 
pedaled and got under the ball but it popped out of his 
glove, allowing the Giants to break a 1-1 tie. Andrews 
reached second on the error and scored the third 
unearned run of the inning on Jack Clark’s single.

Angels 4, Mariners 3
Rod Carew’s bases-loaded single drove in the tying 

and winning runs and capped a four-run ninth-inning 
California rally. Held to seven hits by Rob Dressier

over the first eight innings, the Angels chased the 
Seattle starter when Don Baylor and Willie Aikens 
opened the ninth with singles.

Reds 9-4, Padres 2-5
Ray Knight drove in three runs and Tom Seaver won 

his ninth straight decision as Cincinnati beat San Diego 
in the first game of their doubleheader. Seaver, 11-5, 
improved his lifetime record against San Diego to 24-7 
with a seven-hitter.

Jerry ’Turner’s pinch-hit single in the seventh inning 
drove in the winning run as San Diego came back to 
win the second game. Turner’s first pinch hit after 15 
unsuccessful tries capped a two-run rally for the 
Padres.

Royals 7, Tigers 1
The Rmals backed Chamberlain, a hard-throwing 

22-year^d right-hander, with home runs by A1 Cowens, 
Amos Otis and F ra i*  White. It was the fifth victory in a 
row and 11th in 14 games for the defending champion 
Royals, who trail California by five games.

White Sox 7-5, Blue Jays 0-7
After Baumgarten's masterpiece in the opener, John 

Mayberry drove in two runs with a pair of singles and 
s c o (^  t l i ^  times to earn the Blue Jays a split.

Baumgarten gave up a bunt single to Bob Bailor in 
the first inning and a two-out triple to A1 Woods in the 
seventh. He walked three and struck out five. Mean
while, Jim Morrison drove in two runs with a homer 
and a sacrifice fly and Chet Lemon collected three 
doubles. Morrison’s leadoff homer in the first inninf 
was all the support Baumgarten needed.

HOUSTON (A P ) — New 
York Jets Coach Walt 
Michaels has labeled his 
team as being able to do 
anything at any time.

They did any and 
everything early and late 
Sunday en route to a 26-14 
National Football League 
exhibition victory over the 
injured and error-prone 
Houston Oilers.

Early, Kevin Bell ran 21

Sards fu  a touchdown with a 
locked punt on the fourth 

play of the game to give the 
Jets a 7-0 lead. Later, punter 
Chuck Ramsey threw a 
fourth down pass for a 13- 
yard completion, and most 
any time, it seemed Pat 
Leahy was on the field 
kicking one of his four field 
goals.

“ We can do anything at 
any tinte,”  Michaels said. 
“ We were in great field 
position to try the fourth 
down pass but now 
everybody knows that 
Ramsey was a quarterback 
in college.”

Michaels said both teams 
were ready to play.

“ Our people were ready to 
play and have some fun,”

Michaels said. “ And I think 
Houston was ready to play 
too. Their first touchdown 
drive was as complete a 
football team as I ’ve seen in 
Houston.”

But even on the scoring 
drive, Michaels had to praise 
the Jets.

“ You are on the right track 
when you force a team to use 
two fourth-down plays to get 
points xm the tooanf,*' 
Michaels said.

Michaels referred to a pair 
of fourthdown runs by Earl 
Campbell, the first to keep 
the drive going, and the 
second for a one-yard touch
down run. Campbell, who led 
Houston rushers with 61 
yards on 18 carries, also 
scored on a nine-yard run in 
the second quarter.................

Leahy kicked first half 
field goals of 19 and 33 yards 
and added a 38-yard boot and 
career high 52 yarder in the 
second half.

Dykes, a rookie from 
southeastern Louisiana, 
charged in from the right 
side to block Cliff Parsley’s 
first attempt of the game.
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Met joins Rangers

Wheat named MVP
strong Istbng and tough 

defensive play earned Big 
Spring All-Star Elise Wheat 
the Most Valuable Player 
honors in Division III of the 
United Girls Softball 
Associabon Tourney held 
here over the weekend.

Wheat was also named to 
the All-Tournament Team, 
where she was joined by 
teammates Lori Calhoun and 
Cynthia Hernandez.

The All-Stars were downed 
by Midland, Saturday, in a 
hard-fought, 8-5 game. After 
defeating Big Spring, the 
Midlanders went on to win 
top honors in their division.

Big Spring also captured 
the sportsmanship trophy in

its division. Lovington took 
the sportsmanship award in 
Division TV.
UOSA All-T*<*rfi«m«9rt TMm
III
EliM WhMt—Big Spring
Lori Calhoun I Big Spring
Cynthio Harnandoi — Big Spring
Koron Robortt ̂  Hobbs
Sborry McObniol — Hobbs
Cnythio RoPriguot — Abilono South
Koliy Nolan — Midland
Botsy Ancorrow Wost Htnrico
Jan Smith Midland
Susan Davanport ~  Wastarn Hanrico
MVP Dtvtsian III
Elisa Whaat — Big Spring
UOSA AH-Tournamant Taam Division
IV
Rits K a y a »  Oanison
Karan Sharp ~  Midlar>d
Kim Varnar — Lovingtonf
Lisa Young — Odassa
K.T Townsand — Odassa
Paul Bynum Midland
Carr la Jodganson — Odassa
Sutanna Martin ^  Wast Hanrico
Pokay Braston— Danison
Rosa Me Kantia ̂  Odassa
MVP Division IV
Rosa Me Kantia — Odassa

ARLINGTON. Teies (AP ) 
— The Texas Rangers have 
acquired first baseman 
Willie Montanez from the 
New York Mets and say he 
will join the club in New 
Yo|^ tonight for a series 
agaimt the Yankees.

For Montanez, the Mets 
got cash and two players to 
be named later, it was an
nounced Sunday.

Montanez, 31, is hitting 
.236 with five home runs and 
47 RBI

“ He’s capable of playing 
two positions (first base and 
outfield), and with (John) 
Grubb out, we felt we needed 
a lefthand bat,”  said Eddie 
Robinson, executive vice 
president of the Texas 
Rangers.

“ At this time of the year, 
any team that's hoping to 
win is looking for a trade to 
help itself ”

Grubb, an outfielder, 
dislocated a finger while 
sliding into a base on the 
Rangers’ last road trip and 
was placed on the 21-day 
disabled list.

Ranger outfielders Richie 
Zisk a ^  A1 Oliver, who were 
unhappy about losing out
fielder Oscar Gamble in the 
recent trade with the 
Yankees for Mickey Rivers, 
expressed amazement about 
Sunday's trade for Mon
tanez.

“ Can Montanez pitch?” 
Zisk asked in disbelief. “ Just 
what we need, another left- 
handed first baseman. They 
obviously chose Door No. 3. 
They didn’t go for Door No. 1 
or Door No. 2 or the box on 
Jay’s tray or the cash in

Monk’s pocket.” ..............
’The Rangers already have 

Mike Jorgensen and rookie- 
ofthe-year candidate Pat 
Putnam, both left-handers, 
at first base. John Ellis, a 
right-hander and frequent 
draignated hitter, also has 
played at first base.

Oliver, a National League 
rival of Montanez for yean 
when he was with Pitt
sburgh, said:

“ He can play. I ’ ll say that.
I just have no idea where. 
Montanez can plav, but so 
can all of our first basemen. 
And only one of them can 
play ata time.”

'Hte Ranger clubhouse was 
buzzing Sunday with 
speculation about the trade.

“ It's like they said ‘ I'll 
give you Boardwalk and 
Park Place if you don’t touch 
the utilities and the B&O 
Railroad,” ’ Zisk said.

Bonds chooses 
Howard Payne

Ex-Howard (College Hawk 
Allen Bonds has d^ided to 
wear the colors of Howard 
Payne University nest year, 
it was announced Sunday.

Bonds came to the Hawks 
from El Paso Andress. He is 
considered an excellent 
rebounder with a double
digit scoring average, said 
Howard Payne Basketball 
Coach Chester Story.

Also hitbng the hardwoods 
for Howard Payne are new 
recruits Fred Wilbon of York 
Junior College, Nebraska, 
and Reginald Durham of 
Winnfield, La.

Baseball

AMERICAN LBAOUl 
EAST

“ W L Pel. OB
Baltimore 74 31 447 —
Boston 70 44 .414 4
Milveukee 47 50 sn 10</>
New York 41 53 535 IS
Qevelarxl 99 S$ .904 10*/I
Detroit 99 5$ 904 1P/̂
Torortto 34 01 301 4V/I

WEST
California 47 51 9M —
MMmesola 12 S3 .58 T 'i
KaraasCity 41 55 .SM 5
Texas 40 57 .513 4*/̂
Olicago 53 44 .441 14
Seattle e 49 .415 11
Oeklarxl 35 •3 297 32

SatbT<«v'> Oamn

MwMev's DAftm
Mlrwimol* (Golti tOB) at Boston (Eck 

1S-5). n
Oticago (Ttgut AS) at Battimor* 

(McOrvgor 7B). n

Taxat (janWro 124) at New York 
(Guidry 10-7), n

Kantas City (Gura 14) at MMwaukat 
(Caldwell 11 5), n

Detroit (M rrts AS) at Caiifomia (Ryan 
12 7). n

Toronto (Edge 0-0) at Oakland (Norris 
24), n

Cleveland (Wlae 124) at Seattle (Ban 
nitter 410), n

Tuaaday*! Oamea 
Minnesota at Boston, n 
Chicago at Baltimore, n 
TRMHNgwTdrk.h 
Kansas City at Mitvxaukee. n 
Detroit at Calltomia. n 
Toronto at Oakland, n 
Cteveiond at Seattle, n

Saturday's Oa mas 
Montreal S. Nevr York 2 
Pittsbui^ 1A Philadetphia 11 
Los Angelas 7, San Prancisoo * 
Houston at Atlanta, ppd.. rain 
Chicago 7, St. Louis J 
Only games schadulad

Sunday's Gamas
Montreal at New York, 2, ppd., rain

Chicago S. St. Louis 3
San Francisco A Los Angeles 1
Cincinnati f  t San Diego 2-S
Atlanta 3, Houston 2
Pittsbunpi at Philadelphia, ppd., rain

Chicago 44, Toronto 14 
Milwaukee 9, Boston 4  10 innings 
Mirwwsota 9, Oakland 7 
New York at Battimore. ppd., ram 
Kansas City 11. Detroit S 
Texas S. O e^an d  2 
Calltomia I. Saaftle 1

New York at Baltimore. 2, ppd., ram 
Milwaukaeat Boslon. ppd., ram 
Chicago 7-S, Toronto 47 
Mmnasola 1. Oakland 0 
Kardas City 7, Detroit 1 
Calltomia A Seattta 3 
Cleveland A Tiaas 3

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EAST
W L Pet. 

Pittsburdt 44 49 .574
OE

Montreal 43 49 .543 1«̂
Oticago 41 52 .540 4
St. Louis 99 59 .58
Philadelphia 40 57 .511 7
Nmv York 47 44 .48 11

Houston
WEST

44 SO .574 _
Oncinnoti 44 55 .58 4
SonFroncIsoo 94 43 .475 13
Son Diego S3 44 .441 iy/7
LoiAngttes 52 45 .444 IS*/̂
Ahonte 47 71 .m 21

Pittsburg (Candelaria 104) at Phlla 
delphia (Christanaon 3-7). n 

Chicago (Lamp 47) at St. Louis (Vuck 
ovich ll4 ),n

Montreal (I.at 149) at Houston (Rich 
ard 1411).n 

Ortiy games scheduled
Tuesday's Games 

San Francisco at Chicago 
San Diego at Pittsburgh, n 
New York at Atlanta, n 
Morvtreal at iDuslon, n 
LOS Angelas at St. Louis, n 
Philadelphia at cmcmnati. n

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING (300 at bats): Downing, 

California, .334; Lynn, Boston, .333; 
Kemp, Detroit, .321; Rke, Boston, 
.127; Bochte, Stattlt, .327.

RUNS: Baylor. California,M; Lynn, 
Boston. M; Rice, Boston, M; Brett, 
Kansas City. M ; Jones, Seattle, as.

RBI Baylor, Caliternla, 144; Rice, 
Boston, 93; Lynn. Boston, 91; Kemp, 
Detroit. 90; Singleton, Baltimore, B7.

HITS: Brett, KansasCity, ISS.-Rice. 
Boston, 141; Bell, Texas, 14S; Lan 
sford. California, 137; Baylor. 
California, 137; Smalley, Mirmesota, 
137.

DOUBLES Brett, Kansas City, 33; 
Cooper, Milwaukee, 32; Lemon, 
Chicago. 32; Bell, Texas, 32; Lynn. 
Boston. 30.

TRIPLES: Brett, Kansas City, 14; 
Molitor, Milwaukee, 10; Randolph. 
New Yerk, 9; Wiisan, Manses City, 9; 
Bannister, Chicago, •; Porter, Kamas 
C itv.l

HOME RUNS: Lynn, Boston. 31; 
Rice. Boston. 34; Singleton, 
Baltimore, 29; Thomas, Milwaukee, 
29; Baylor, California, 27.

STOLEN BASES: LeFlore, Detroit. 
54; Wilson, Kansas City, 90; Bumbry. 
Baltimore, 2I; Bonds. Clevtiand, 21; 
Crui. Seattle, 27.

PITCHING (11 Decisions): Davit, 
New York, 92. . I l l ,  2.S2; Clear. 
California. 143. .749, 2.97; Kern, 
Texas, 143. .749, 1.3I; Eckersley, 
Boston, 15-S. .790. 2 t3; Zahn, Min 
naiota, 9 3. 790. 3.99; Orago. Boston, 
43, .727, 1.24; BarrIOS, Chicago, 43, 
.727, 3.41; John, New York, 194. .714. 
2.99.

STRIKEOUTS; Ryan, California. 
IM ; Guidry, New York, 134; Jenkins, 
Texas, 120; Flanagan, Baltimore, 127; 
Eckersley, Boston, 114.

National Paotbaii League
ExIilMtleii Seasan 
Sunday's Games 

Los Angeles 15, New England 3 
New York JelsH, Houston 14 
Seattle27, Deiiatl7

tien kick)
Sas Snnfth 19 run (Hrrtrs kidO 
Pm Smith 41 run (Hnrvs kIdO 
Dsl-FG W m  »‘ —  - ,3 ,Sm-FG 
Saa-FG Harva 21 
sm-jusirn 91 mmptlon return (H r 

'v a  Nek)
CM—OuRee Q p m  from C s m  

A-97,940 ------

Firel donns 
fAnhn-yerM

Funtfes lost 
nnattisowds

n II 
2341 44194

i «  ns 
4 1 «

14314 n^254 
439 542
1-1 22 

7-S2 530

INOVIOUM. LEACERS 
RUSHtNG-OdlOA P. Pesrson 41A 

SfytnM 45 Nsnhanr 3-1A BhnMn 47, 
OamlSDn 14, O rtstinm  13. Smttte. 
Srdth 9 72, tAMV 1V35 Sm« 11-34 Ad 
kirm 434 BnMrdn 525 

PASSING-CMIM C arw  9202«. 
SMubaih 311G51 SaftN, A*lrm 7174 
91, 2om 34445

re ceiv ing  -OsIlM  JBhnsn 339. 
( M e  125 Sddi 2 &  OuMee 2 25 Hill 
1-1X Brtnn> V7. ^dngi 2-3 Settle. 
McOullum 3A. F«gneon 332, Largae 2 
29, Blis VIA Pml% 1-A Sirm 14 
iotoOilsrt State
NewYsrti 7 4 14 3-44
lluui ten 7 7 4 4 - 0

NY -Bait 21 Mockad punt ratum (Laahy 
kick)

WOO Cp idbawtnm f^wechklck) 
N Y -FG  Laahy 19
Hou-Candhalt 9 run (Fritedt k*ck)
NY—PG Laey33
NY—Oiarking 3 run (Laahy kick)
NY—FG Laahy 31 
NY—FC Laahy 52 
A-43JS0

'~NawYark Haustaw
IS 10 

39 144 I91C9
190 121
e  134

14242 10204 
347 439
11 11 

9-70 12 70

PASSING New York, Ryan 401. 40, lUxe 
Robmson35473, Todd241.44, Ramsey Cpmv L.127 
114,13 Houstm. Nielsen 459, S3; P e ta  jJdracn 
rmi 4 10 1, M: Marktns2 51. 3) Giefon

RECEIVING-New York. Farmer 2 29 Lyle 
KkxfSion. R Woods 399. Barber 352.

2 4 5 5 2 1
423 4 1 1 4 1  

13 0 0 0 0 0 
2 1 0  0 11

Corner pitched to 3 batters m 3rd 
Spillner pitched to 1 batter in 9th. 
HBP-By Corrar (CJdwaon) T-4 44 
-14.344

HOUSTtSN

SmertenatTaxe
TEXAS

rhH
5 12 3 WIISN

d 
rf

thomm lb 
CJhrnn

3b

lOiiper 39 
Va’yrer si

First c 
Rushe yards 
Passing yards 
Return yards 
p m s m  
nmte
FumMeloBt 
Penattie yards

3b
4 0 10 Rivers d 
3000 AONar If 
3110 B»ll w
4 1 10 ZMi n
5 0 10 Jorgran rt
3 3 2 3 JEllls di
4 12 0 LWhgl pr 
40 11 nanam k>

SampN tm 
Sdhim 3b 
Sundtarg c 

3S 411 4 TSMI

abrhW
3 111 
200 1 
30 2 1 
4000  
2 0 0 0 
2000 
40 10 
0000 
30 1 0 
1000
3 100
4 110 

f1 343

LandPy 
CRMs te
Plhl cf 
JOue If 
Cibdi lb 

rf 
3b" 
c

Throop p 
MMimg dt 
\Mlliarrm p 
IMcdy

ATLANTA
erliH

1> 3 0 10 imysfer 3b 
te 4 110 Mfthws rf 

4 111 ORice d  
40 10 Honw  3b 
30 11 Maphy 1b 

II If30 10 
4(TO0 
3000 
0000 
1000 
30 20 
2 000

33 2 0 2 Taw

p»aaieD p

abrhW
40 10 
300 0
3 12 1 
40 2 0 
400 0
4 13 2 
4000 
2000 
4 110

8  3 9 3

111

INOIVIOUAL LEADERS ^
RUSHING—N»w York, Oiarking 

E. King S 39. Newton 534. Houston Camp- 
bsn 1041. T iMItinF a

$a 010 OM-4 
m m  oM-3

E—Zisk. OA-aavalsnd 1.
LOB-Oeweiemd O# T e e  4 3B-AOiiwr. 
Hardwe. vdiis. 3^-^aram iRi iw e i  
(1), Hargrove (4) SB-Rivar5 Wilts. 
S-Kuipar $r  m eet>. Kulpar, Rives.

‘ IP H R ER BE SO

4 3 3 4 1
0 0 0 ^ 0

1
-3

1, Houston 1 
LOB-fteuEM 7, Mtenti 9. 2B P9iskro. 
CReynoie. Hte Bmndt (9) SB-LJon«d 
$F -Caball

RRR BB SO

3 3 3 3
0 0 3 0

fteudm
wniiorm U35

IP

4

H

•
Throop 2 1

PNMkr W1S1S 9 •
PB- Benedict T -2  07

• 2 3 3 •
f,ssr.
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CROSSWORD PUlZLt
DENNIS THE MENACE

ACROSS 36 River to 62
1 Bards the North 63
6 SaMlng Sea 64

VMMi 37 Ms. Gardner 65
K) THIe in 36 Act ot irv

kan itiation 66
14 Truck, in 41 Rad or white 67

Manchester 42 Titanic's 68
15 Hodgepodge r>eme8i8 69
ie Gan 44 Feeling
17 German city 46 Regtons
ia Forty-ninar 48 Home ol
20 Expired ancient 1
21 Oty in Irish kings

CaNtomia 49 Cleric's 2
22 Wrtt«r vest
24 Allayed 53 Springbke 3
25 Maixe 57 Make 4
27 Frozen rain hostile 5
31 Of lalkx 61 Belovad.

mg to Caniso
6

Saturday's Puzzle Solved:
u u u  EIUUUU
H U B  Q u u u u u  uuu(!i
□□□□□□U D U B U aiilU Q

u u  
u u

□ □
DO 
BO

□ □ o n n  OI3GID
D n a a o o  o n B o o  

□D O  BODO 
B D  
B O

ODOa QDDIDB □ □ □

T “ T~ 3 5

l(

17

20

22 73

l' . V
«/13/79

21

Budarlne 26 Altama-
Dwellings tiva word
Sword 29 Black
English 30 Author's
lestivsis work
AiXXJt 31 Islarxl
Takes m m the
Fervor Leewards
Mythical 32 Asseverate
Kl^ 33 Far from 

common
DOWN 34 Consumsd
Snow 35 Fine tibars
gliders 39 Barrel slat
Berle or 40 Bog
Bums 43 Car shel
Command ters
Presage 45 Father ol
Similar radio
meanmg 47 Grandiose
word: abbr. tale
School ol SO Former
philosophy Idaho
By oneself sanalor
Author 51 Lika a weak
Gather old woman
Mina veins 52 Ringworm
Spinnmg 54 Designated
wheel rod 56 Stadium
Crewmem(t)er 56 Shoe-shaped
Maple genus blocks
Leander's 57 City in
love Iowa
Murray and 56 Back ol
West neck
Sawlike SO Spruce
part or yew
Simpleton 60 Piquancy
Pirrches 63 Poor actor

V

..Vs

w

F

Your
D a i l y

f ro m  th e  C A R R O L L  R I C H T E R  I N S T I T U T E

FORECAST FOR TUESDAY, AUO. 14.19T9

' LAOygtiG, LA0V6U6, FL> " V\ÂBE HES NO LADY-'
AWAV HOME,

TH E  FAMILY CIRCUS*

J2

37

u

1̂ 7 i  ■

Its

III

n

19

1.0 II 12 13

57 5T 53

&2

54

57

55

"If we sink, which one of us has to go down 
with the ship?

— 4 -

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Thia is one of thoM day* 
when it would be unwise for you to take any chancaa 
where your financial security is concerned. Carry through 
with a plan of action already in motion.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) A well-intended adviser 
could be off the beam today, so don’t consult this person 
on matters that mean much to you.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 201 Use care in the handling 
of personal affairs which are likely to be difficult now. The 
evening is best spent at home.

GEM INI (May 21 to June 21) You are swamped with 
work that has to be done, so get an early start and plow 
right through. Keep your temper in control.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Don't try to 
force friends to your way of thinking or you could easily 
alienate them. Take no risks with money today.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Use tact and diplomacy in 
dealing with others today, especially in business. Strive 
for true accord with loved one.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You have good ideas 
which need more study before you go ahead with definite 
plana. Avoid one who makes you waste valuable time.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Not a good day to be 
frivolous with your mate who is in a serious mood. Make 
sure you keep promises you have made.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Take care not to argue 
with an associate or there could be a severance of connec
tions. Strive for increased happiness.

SAG ITTARIU S (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) bJ more attentive 
and efficient in doing your work so you can get ahead 
faster. Try to improve your health.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Await a better day 
for putting new ideas to work where creative matters are 
concerned. Be careful of outsiders.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 191 Be more diplomatic at 
home so that you maintain harmony you now enjoy there. 
Your hunches are good at this time.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Express new ideas to 
associates that will show your finest talents to advantage. 
Don't enter into arguments with others.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she will 
do very well where practical affairs are concerned, so 
direct the education along extremely sound financial lines 
for best results. There's a popular, well-rounded and suc
cessful individual in this chart.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

NANCY

Vi/HERE ARE YOU 
, OOINO WITH TH A T 

-V LAD D ER  ?

I HAVE TO 
TH R O W  A  
PIECE OF  
PAPER IN 
MY W ASTE 

B A S K E T

BLONDIE

I'U . GIVE VOU TVIREB 
BUCKS POR THOSE 
psuvrs VtXl'RE 

WMMIHG

SOMETIMES 
I THINK IM  
JUST Pl a in  

MONEY- 'Ss 
MAD.'

D 8-i3

Big

<MOUlt>'iCUBtum I^ L O -IX r^ s / ^  TUf V A tit  
-A Cl ONAC ACOUWD HEtSf |CON=USWG CONCBT
,-*1 M£ o  Bfwr, c o u c u to >Vwitu aonpioetJCE 
' V —----------- = r ------- — 1  IX iJLier VECV

"  '  I , V c o jn w :w r .

c ountcwr that \  
tn  n t. MoerG/FTEP 

AND TALEWrED PEtjeoW j 
(N mEYl^lOW.

THEPE WAS SOME
THIN© I  WANTED >tDU 
TD  DO  BUT r  C AN 'T  
REMEMBER 
W HAT IT  

W AS

a i t COME OYER 
HERE AND 
S IT  DOWN

NOW r  REMEMBER.' FIX  
T H E  PORCH RAILING ^

IT A L W A V S ^  
WORKS WHEN
I  SIT DOWN

Deodorant 
25€ Off Lai
Safeway

TM AFOiLiD tve 
• G k ^ T M iN #  A  F O O L . 
T H f  C l a i a \ I  * O U « h T  

T u Q M f t O  O U T  TO 
** 1¥(M n>tLC##ae 

A N D  I M  ^ L A T  iR O K E

H E  l E ^ T  t h e  S u l C h
TWie MOQNiNS WITH 
MY MONEY. NOfOD>' 
»CSMf to KNOW 

w m C Q E  H | '9

I  CRAVE T O  B UY 
0  GALLON O F  
M ILK .S N U F F V

I «/t

m
Proces
M-€ipotur« *1 

or

-E a d

TOO SEE,We '^

«/»

TT̂ bu r n ep  up ouk 
MONCY-CLOTMC^

\

ARAAER^ 
■ANGS DOWN 
THE VMLLEV 
KEEPS 6A& 

ON HANPFOR 
MlSTRACTORl

HESA
MATTY
FREiSCR
CRAZY
ABOUT

OEMEIRY

I'PEHENTWOW 
IN Nti NAVY 

RING IF HE'LL 
.TRAPE WITH (A I

You kep 
a diaru 
in IQIQ, 
Mister 
Walt?

. aqo 1 moved
in fn  +hl<s. I w  ic o l

O

Jde l.sixtyY l remember'^ Y o u g r e e n  kid jes'startin ’ out.''^

I ’M  A  9 0 0 0  
F R IC N O  O F  M >U R  
CM UeN TCR  BONNIE. 

AV?S. T R A C Y .
Wm BETTER tySCTCH THE 
NEWS — SEE IF T H E R E ^  
ANVTHINO ABOtrr U S

Seem like 
westi’day!

' were here 
then?

Right here.sixtg gear ago, 
I picked, 
m’ fu’s t

It

I'M fV P  4 S P ^ A L fS T
IN GCPRPfcJfeATt LAW THATfe c u ? s e  ’enoii&H

(X)

fC/M APPCP-tT WHY? POR
WHY WOULD THOSE... RANSOM  
RRetLieS. TAKE LEIA MASTER 
AND ARTOO-PETOO-? > LUKE-.'

DW Sy t X  rtww Synd

RANSOM f *
HOW DID 
THEY - 

ACNOIN-

ONE OP the FAEELIES 
IS THE OFFSPRING OF 
R ALU O  . THE REBEL 
WHO WA9 KILLER WHEN 
WE ESCAPED FROM 
BLACKHOLES 5PACE 

SHIP-.'

the  \L.THBY WILL RETURN 
PRBBLIESiL PRINCESS LEIA 1D THE 
SAID TO _  REBEL ALLIANCE POR 
TELL YOU, I  n vm  NUU-tON eRtPfTS 
BIR .M VI ANP THEY WILL A m P  

AND/NE'

(  AMA'ZIN'.’VOUS' 
( with NOTHIN' Al 
>  YCXJCTWNTHB
( hairdressin>s^ a t  VDt/g A<

CA
N'
'E
iM
3C

R T E ^  
NOW )  
E - <  
DPS.J

-WHAT'S 
S ^ E T -
o rw x iR  ,
SUCCE»B?I

VYAStIN' VOUR TiAteN 
s^TE-IHCSSCRPTS )
UjnlSSSI

t h e i?e 's  t o o  m u c h
GAM BLING GOING 
ON  AROUND HERE..

B IS

I 'M  IN THE BASEBALL 
POOL ...THE PINS PONG 
POOL...THE TENNIS 
PO O L.

IlK 0
u S i^

iv tO c tk c
'-tC

f its  H SAPC (/rrH £^
A/iNPcwjHeti aoseir.

CCCUMN

I'M 6LAP OUR KIND 
POeSNT 6£T SUNBURNED

IICNBU A  KID ONCE 
WHO WENT TO THE 
BEACH ON A HOT PAY...

HE PUT SOME OINTMENT 
ON  ̂BUT HE 5TILL 

BURNED... ^

I  THINK THERE WA6 A  
FUW INTHE OINTMENTI

,---------L
/ hee HEE 1 , 

x rO  / HEE HEE I 1

»smwiwNw.in.i.a.«.,«. •->*

Meat)
or s BeeI Fri
Safeu<ay Sf>

Lunch
SHced
Sliced
HamS
Smok-
Armoi

Van

Porki

A  5 3 -O X  

Con
A Brown Sugar 

Beans
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S A FEW A Y Everything you want from a store• ••

Homo Milk
BkMSomTinM

Sqfeway Special!

’ 1 ”
GaNoi 
J i«

HiwtleiMi'Ui>irirteMMT|wtfcMtHd.ci|«tttt.)

Sherbet
Lucomo Assorted Flavors 

(Save 3 U ) special!

NaN-(;aL
Cartoi

Assorted Fruit Flavors 
(Save 14C) special!

Big ^  Ywf M  $olk!mY*$ Uw h ia ^

Scotch Buy. AbsorbenU
Safeway Special!

1254)1

BanRoll'On $
Deodorant ARegular or AUnacented.
25C Off Label (Save 40C Off Regular Label)
Safeway Special! — 2.5-oz. Bottle

Close-HpToothpaste 25C Oft Label 
(Save 38C OK Reg. 6.4-oz 

Label) specUil’ Tube

P ro S siiig
Eipoe

^ I $199

Tea Glass

H
Shooter

Film (Save 70<)
SttfrHuy Sftrtittif

Each

Anchci Hockino 
Crown Point 
ia-M. Site 

Each

$
-Esch 3“ {a 39'

89‘
Lunch KK 
Mixing Bowl 
FiyPan 
Carpet Fresh 
Toothbrushes

CMMren • With J
-Each

Ekce SlalrtlMt Steel l Ouert (Save SOC) \pet ial'
T-fai Mruch NoA-SttcIi Carmel (Save S0€)W/pMsfi \/trtial*

-Eact

-Eaci
Alfwlcli Rug Deodoraer S-ei(Seva ISC) yirviaT Rtaatic
Oval • Aduli TSave 70C) 

V*«v m/' -Each

Fki0$t QvaUty M^ahl

Sliced Bacon
$ 1 0 8

Smok-A-Roma. Flavorful! 
Fries Crisp and Delicious! 
Breakfast Favorite!

Safeway Special!
-1 -L b . Pkg.

Thick-Sliced Bacon $
Smok-A-Roma. Specltilf -2-Lb. Pkg.

2 1 5

Meat Wieners 0Qftor eBeelFranks.Safeway ” ■
Safeuvy Special! -12-01. P k g .^ F

S«lew«> ticee  ^
letoeiw •Cooked MwiiiLunch Meat 

Sliced Ham 
Sliced Ham 
Ham Steak 
Smok-Y-Links 
Armour Bacon

• leleed •0*re •Fickle.
—eee. Fko- X

Sitewey knaoiled. S-ol* 
Safni mr Sprrlml! Pkg

Saleweir Imported. 1-oi.n
Safnray Sfirrial! Pkg

SWowey tmported.
Fully Cooked. S-ox.P 

WkeW SpeaMi! Pkg

Eckrich
•Reg. *Seel. 10-ot.P 

Speciml! Pkg

Armour's Sler 
MIraCure. 1-LS  ̂
S/HTlmU Pkg

Ground 
Beef

Regular. Any Size
Package. Special!

Short
USOA Choice Heavy Baaf
Plata. Safeway Speciatf —Vb.

Beef Patties 
T-Bone 
Spareribs 
Sausage 
Dnimsticks' 
Chicken Hens

Reguter Ground 
Boot. SpecimV -Lb

Steak* or *Top Lein Steak*
No Tan*. USOA Choica 
Hea*y Beet. spedmH -lb.

Pork. Smea Side*
Under 3Vk-Lbe. 

Stffnrmy Sprtiue -Lb.
Eckrich Regular 

Smoked.
Sti/nriiy SpnluC

Frotan. From USOA 
Inag Grade 'A'

T urkeye..Vgnr<a/.’ —Lb.

79̂
’1“
‘2 «  
IP 
P  
39' 
59'7-lb* UtOA map. 

Qradad-A'. 
Sprtial! -Lb.

G lad  Bags
Sandwich Bogs ^

85<tISOCt.
PVfl.

Van Camp's

Pork & Beans 
27<t 
601 
991

Con

* 3 lo i.
Con

P S 3 -O Z .

Con

*  Brown Sugar 1S .S -o i.^7 rt 
Beans Con H /  H

Deep Cleaning! Gets Out Dirt!

O xydol Laundry Detergent
$1.83............Gels All Your Laundry 49.cz. 

Clean ond Bright! Box _

Detergent

G ain
For All Your Wash!

r  $1.83

Formula 409
Liquid Cleaner

$1 .9964-Cl 
Pkwfit

Toothpaste
Colgate With Fluoride 

104 Off label.

89<t5-01
Tubv

Stresstabs
bUegular

$6.1960.0.
Bottle

1StrcsstilK
1 HN

iron

♦With Iron

J  AWith ZirK
6001 
Bottle

wrrim cmc

$6.19

and a little bit more
S a f e w ^  q u a lity !
at Safewayls low prices!
Quality is one of the Safeway characteristics that keeps you coming back. 
That’s why we trim extra fat off of our meat so you pay for what you eat, not 
what you throw away. And our bread! Squeeze it gently. It is so fresh you’d 
think we bake it ourselves. We do. For you. Produce —  our buyers go where 
the crops are picked in their quest for the best. Try us, you'll come back for our 
quality in food and everything else we sell.

a  little  b it  m o re  ....f ro m  S a fe w a y!

giwa' ■; .

Toilet Tissue Q Q o
Norttwm Whito. S W O M
Sa/nrmy Special! -4-Roll Pkg.

A&W Root Beer .r.rr.,
Bon Ami Cleanser 44'
Hunt’s Ketchup ££ 89'
Sliced Beets is-36'

H J  f o o d

French Fries
Carnation Crinkit Cut.

Special!

Pound Cake 
Orange Juice 
Lemonade

- 2-Lb. Pkg.

Sara Laa All 
Buttar v/M'cta/'

TraaSwaal
Concantrala 

Spet tar

Mlnuta Maid 
Safeua\ SpetiaV

Morton 4-Counl. 
Safruay Sftedar

89C
lOTS-oi.
Wtg

12-02.
Can

12-02
Can

$|25

98'
52'

Honey Buns »  ts SS'

HUNHIQIS OF RQUCED PRICE SK CM LS!
Look lor tKo Rad Arrows and Tags. Thay point tha way to groitar 
sawingal iv m  day you*R Rnd hundrada of Raducad Prica Sptdala 
lliroiighoiil aR daparenanta of your Safaway. Thara ara naw Spadahi 
avaiy waak •. • many ara not atburtlaad. At Safaway wt ara ofteftng 
outatandkiQ vakias on Hundroda of your lavorlta National Brand and 
Safaway Blind Rama and naw Mama aritt ba addad aach waak. Com# 
Ini Sot how you can aava whan you ahop our Safaway Spaclala!

frtsk From fho Bokoeyl

Jewish Rye C|[l(
Braad Mr* Wrt^'* ■ ■ ■ ■
Sa/rmar Special! — 16-aZ. Loaf Wm Wm

Cheese Bread Mrs WrtgM't

Sourdough Mrs WnighTt San 
Francisco Srown 6 tarva 12-Count 

W/pN«r \petiml'

Grain Belt Bread 
Creamies

Mra
WrtgMt

16-02
Last

20-02
Pkg

24-02 ' 
Loaf

. . Dolry-Daii Tnafsl

Soft Chiffon yOc

48' 
36'
$J54

WMpptd Margarine
Sa/futty Spei Uil' —16-oz. Bowl

1S-02
Pk*

Borden Shakes 
Texas Biscuits 
Cheese Food 
Diet Margarine

Safeaay 7 S-oi ( 
spesiaV Can

Wrt̂ Fs
Taiaa Style 12-02 

Safemay Special' Can

Kraft American 12-02 '
l6Slicat Spesutr 0kg

Fifftchmann V
Two 1-02 Tube 16-01 I  X V  

spettaV Pkg. I  U

Garden Fresh Producel

Lettuce
Crisp. Green Heads! Western 
Grown!
Salad 
Favorite!

Safeway
Special!
Each

Cabbage lA c  Corn 0  QQo
Firm, Groan H»*d»! I  I  B fr**W T*nd*r< Cotorado ■  ■  _  B
Safeway Special! —Lb. A f  Sa/euav spn ial'tach k W F o r k ^ k F
Firm, Groan Haodof 
Safeway Special!

Yellow Squash 
Crisp Carrots 
Juicy Peache 
Red Plums 
Yellow Onions

Sttfeway 9 0  C
Special! -Lb.

2^6 CQC
Cnmcby! *110 « | U

f  A ..
W iW j I! —Lb.

P'aol Snack*! -Lb

MiWFImrorl

49' 
49' 

4 J 1

frtah! Tandarl Colorado 
Sa/euay Special! Each

Bartlett Pears 
Cucumbers 
Bell Pepper 
Red Tomatoes 
Broccoli

Mallow and 
Sw m V -L b

Add to Salad*' -Lb.

Graon and Criap! -Lb.

For Salad* and 
Sandwich**! -Lb

Tander and Taaty! -Lb

59'
49'
69'
59'
69'

Cantaloupes
25SwROI and Julqf! 

LIgM Dgssortsl
Special!

-Lb .

0
Potatoes

4ilPromlum Russel 
for Baking!
SpeciaU

Bananas
29'Mellow and 

Sweet! For Snacks!
special!

-L b .

Prica* Enoctiva Mon Tues & Wed August 13 14 S 15 in 
Sales in Retail Ouanlilies Only'

Big Spring

S A F E W A Y
acOFYBIGHT iwo.;

FOOD STAMPS G LA D LY ACCEPTED!
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Lee Hans 
Connie Garrison 
LaKue Lovelace 
Sue Brown

m

2C7-5018 Virginia Turner 283-2188
2*3-2858 Martha Cohorn 283-4887
263-8858 Koleta Carliie 283-2588
287-823* O.T. Brewster Comm.

OF THE W EEK"

HIGHLAND SOUTH
start Here
And you win look no furtkor. This 
*■ A  V- Ni<«ly docoratad 3
b j U L V  1b, Ktntwood boauty

Exceptional
Homo in Highland South. Enormous 
don it highlifhtod by a lovoly 
tiropiaco and built-in booh units, t i f  
kitchon with brookfatt aroa. Largo 
mattor tvito with docorator touch. 
EoautituI yard. SP9,M9.

Four Bedrooms
Art at a promium. You will lovo all 
tho tpaco if* *^'t tradmonal homo in 
h ^  f \  .ovoly don with
ti r Kontwood location.

Sixzler Special
Surpriso your family with this vary 
attractivo romodolod and 
rodocoratod homo. 1 bodroom, 1 
bath, with don and firoplaco. $42,999.

New. New, New
On tho marhot — a homo that tays, “ Como ln.“  Whitt panollod 
don, formal living, split mattor suito, 2 baths. Eoautitul drivo>up 
appoal. $49,999.

It's Cool Inside
Lot's tour this lovoly 1 bodroom on 
outskirts of city. Almost now carpot, 
massivo don with woodburning 
firoplaco. Hugo lot, wator wall.
Highland South
Contomporary homo with formal 
dining.* 2-story family room' A 
uniguo unusual houso with roal 
dramatic mtorost. Skylights thru- 
out, window wall gardon room look 
in tho roar. Incrodiblo viow from tho 
mountain.

Take UieMunge
If you havo Doon wanting a swim
ming pool, horo it is. Nko ]  
bodroom, 2 bath with a boautiful 
pool, firoplaco, and many othor 
dosirablo foaturos. $99,999.

Need Room-
4999-f SQuaro foot. Supor fantastic 
fam ily room. Homo has boon
complotofy romodolod. 4 bodrooms. 
1 baths, must soo this #no. Appoint- 
moot only.

The House Is TerrUic
in thi> suburban naifhbarhtbS. ericb* M Mil nn>, thli all brick 
footuros family room ond dining aroa. Only $M,99t.

Commercial P r
O ft ' Lancastor 
'^ncodat 990,91

operty
houso 0

Forsan School
)  babrbam. 1 batb. lull baMmtni, 
baubit baraaa an I ' .  acrai. raam H r 
a bacM. ta i.m .

Near Goliad School
1 baaraam brick. 1Vi batb. I«H  H  
i H r t f .  TIM lancab. aMrIfarataO 
air.

Immaculate
1 baaraam bama la ParkkIII. 
S tM ra tt a ia ib f, a ll carpalaa. 
EbclaMa tara«a. tM.bM.

Nice Country Home
1 baaraarm, iv . batbi, aovbia M raM  ana warktba,. All fancaa. 
nr.in.

Take Your Time
You hovo to go in to opprocioto this 
lovoly 1 bodroom, 2 baths. Oroot for 
tho family, with don and all tho 
ovtras. Kontwood. $94,999.

-New Construction 
d homos complotod. 2 bodroom, t 
'baths, atl built-ins. Contral haat and 
air. $3l,999-f

Today la Soon Enough
sTa visit this handsomo homo on 
honnsylvania. Ownor transforrod 
and is toaving this vary attractivo 
homo, erkod at 949,999.
Vicky Street
Oardan roam caiars prodominato 
thraughaut this wfHtt brick. Lbrga 
opon anfortaining aroa with cornor 
firoplaco. Each yard adiains gaff 
caursa. $99,999.

1% . New ConatrucUon
; V  Mm dosignad homas. Wo hav SOLD-

tIon'tWait Ul Fall
To buy a namo Hamos likt this win 
all bo sotd. 2,299-f spuaro foot; 
foaturing big don. Quadrophonic 
Ttoroo systom, and largo concroto 
^ k in g  aroo. $49,999.

New Paint
> « t «  carpM. 4 aa^m a\|  n i 'S i .  
amoM down poym

Pampered
Sincb IHt H n f t t y  It m n  built. 
Cbubtry llviat at m  bbtt. J bkarabm, 
l<v balln, Ib rt* lat wHb bbaatltut 
tbraa. HWM It 1 ybbri bia.

e  H A Apprnttba hbi.

FHA Appraised
Mew cbrp» rbtrlebratea Hr,

College Area
This wonT lost long bacauso a« top rato canditipn. Ownor rotirad. 
Randy to mpvo. $94499.

(lo Fancy Phratea
dust 0 vary noat homo. 1 btdroams. I 
bam. ah drapad. additional In-
dulation. Nko patio. $24,999.
lou Can’t Buy UieTreea
That coma frog witi Vk 'ith

addross This4

F.H.A. Apprakaed
And irnmomato occupancy an < 

i»g 3 b a d m r - N  
don an Cat C f h l  f l  $n
ipaymont. M w W b l#  g$.

darling 3 
with 
downpaymont

ts a short walk ta sch '
C o m m e r c ia l
Cargo warohouso unit and afficos. 
^all us for additional information on 
this OHCOllont commorcial proporty.

Suburban Retreat
Almost now homo, totm oloctric. 1 
bodrooms, 3 baths, family room with 
firoplaco. Tromondaus buy at

OPEN HOUSE 
CAPEHART ADDmON

Cmu lb M, sue »pun hbUM kt Mil t. Albrbbh, IbrmbrAlrabM 
hbuMb. Priett r*bb« Irkm llt.tsb lb Ml.tM. tbWubbb bb <utv « 
ttyt b wbbb, p.m. an typbi bt libbbclbf, IbCMIbf
P.H A. A V.A Ml thbtb bbmbt. Nb Sbwb pbvmbnt bb V.A. bb« 
MmbP.H.A. clbtib.cb4tbblv.

SHAFFER
2999airdwolf I  I  V

^  I j f c l
R iA LT O a

• ^LAEAAAA $T. 3 bdrm. I bth. brtch, 
*g«rpot, fonca A nic# front yard.

$11,999.99.
G600 l 6c —  on PM 799. t>4 Acra 
with l9HSq Pt aidg

* JCM9TOM aUlLT — Coahoma $ch. 3-2 
*^uQo Don w Woodburning P.P. Rofrif 
^uAir, AH auift-ins, Od wator wall, ' »  A., 
^immacutafo. Mid kb's.
4*2 aORM — Erich. 2 Eth. Duct H-A, 
V auift^mo, CArportp Patio, a i  stornfa, 
^Nico. Mnrcy Sch, Lo 99's.
^ 1 4  3 aero — tracts, good wator aroa, 
^somo rostrktod.
'^ ■ 9 r  ~  aioch EMge an a Lrg Lat, all 
ja r  $9,799.99.
.C L IfP  TEAOUE 343 7199
.4a c k  Sn a p p e r  347 9149.
jnA R YE  VAUOHAN 347 2322)

i

Monday tor sal« 3rabt>ttt 
; Tupsday torAair >0 rabbits 
WPdnrsday for salr tO rabbits 
-burAday lorAola lObrabbtfA 
Pndav Hoip*
Saturday tor Aalo rabbit farm 
So* the CloASifi»dA. Section L 3

n  MOREN T 
REAL ESTATE

l7 0 '»S i i i r i\

UstWilhUb 
Insurance Appraisals

Roovos. Moron, ER 247-4241
Ooo.M. Archor, Mgr 249-2947
Eom Moron 247 7999
Pat Highloy 247-9949
Oarlono Archor 249-1749

N IW LIST INO S: N k O }a R ,2 a  
Erkh. Ooad locatlan. SmaN 2 
ER, 1 a. 99,999. Lot for sato. 
Nicitaii,ia.f9iM9.
KENTWOOD— Chakc fats.

CAPEHART HOMES 
Chock with us about formor 
Wobb APE Housing. Pinoncing 
iarltilfilt_________________
ACRES NORTH EAST of town, 
othorsonOoll Road PM 799.
LOT In wostorn hINs $2999. 

MANY GOOD boys In 2 E 9 RR

HOUSE. 2 ER, 2 lots, gardan 
spat. Id's.
39 A. 1-29. N. $Of. Rd.

NICE 2 ER, I a  919,999.

YOUR SATISPACTION is aur 
gaal. Chock our offico for othor 
listings.

^ R E A  O I M E C B
^  R E A L T Y  V

267 8296  1 51 2 Scurry 267 1032

L a r e r a e  d iu y .  B r u k a r  
H a r v e y  R a th a U . . . .  M S W M
L a a e t t e M U ic r .........W M M

G a O  M e y c r a . . . . . . .  n r - n w
B o h S p a a r t .

PatlilaQay.hraker.GRl
DaaYataa............10.2313
C ara lS tra iv ........ lO -lOT
DalaraaCaaaaa ...M 7-M1S 
D vU M Iataaa . . . .30-32

v a n g u a r d  h o m e  W A R R A N T I B 8  O T P E R E D .  

F O R  M O R E  I N F O R M A T I O N .  C A L L  O U R  O F F IC E .

3 ^ I U j iU lU li lj n 0 A L L f t I l lU ! i lH r -
PROFESSIONALS

1 JUST USTBO Oh tSth 
St. i pdctaus I  Ednh, m

aero. OoM w U ln V .Q ll, nuHiy 
fruit trots, flla fhco. Odod OQuttyy>

2 .* NEW ON M AR K E T 
Kantwoad 4 Edrai, t  Eth 

9 baauty. CEanhliif m  
outsldg, daiighflulty dacaratod 
insldo. Hugo W f. rih. w. 
haptRlatgr frpl. EN.4h hR„ gap. 
utMIty. aarago. MM 99*$.

3 NEW  L IS T IN G
AdoraElo 9 bdrm., m  

*  bth, wott port at town. 
Naw paint. fruH troos. Stg. Mdg. 
and bait tfiad, 914499.

4 LISTED THIS WEEK
Cuta 4 bdrm. (dr 9

9 b*M» Oh DiEOh.
Prot^  p 1 1  hyl Ml hH.,
n k o e v n ^ i W * ^  igpiHitod 
ph outsMk. Jg*$.

5 DOLL HOUSE J«$t
^ Ngfod hhd cuto as •
*  butthh. Rpphiy I bdrm.

brtah. bar. S tavt stays, 
dotachad dbfa. car gar. On Stato 
St. far aniy $19491.

6 NEW CARPET 4
.  PAINT This 9 bdrm., 1
*  bth. brh. in Ksntwaad 1$

bohig cptad. thraughaut aoN 
paHitod MsMo Phd auf. DM# car 
gar. Sap. utility. $99499.

7 COUNTRY LIVING but 
clot# to town. Young 9 

9 bdrm., 2 bth w. I Ifo. 
Ivg. aroa w. frpl. 4  bPPh sbatvas. 
Many btt>ins. Epsamoht rpc. rm. 
Oh apprpR. W 9crt w. good 
wator WON. LfO, stg. Mdg. 4T$.

« A HAVEN IN 
^ HIGHLAND 90. Owhor 
*  is Moklhg for oNorsl 

Pantastk 4 bdrm. bom# w. 
family Ivg. appaai. Lga. dan w. 
frpl., sop. dihihg rm., Ivty. vMw. 
$7t*S.

9 PRETTY ON PURDUE 
is this 9 bdrm.. 2 Mb. 

9 brk. w. hugo dOh> 
oQuippod w. frpl.. MMm and 
sforaa systom. Sop. Ivg., brigbt, 
chooryhit. MM 9Ts.

N d h  T R A N S P B R R E O  
I I I  OWNER is roQdy to 
* ^ 9  goNf Youcph'tfpwrong
w. this Ivty. 9 bdrm., 2 Mb brh. In 
Collofg Parh. Opon frpl. bo- 
twooh don 4 Ivg. rm. Util. rm. w. 
cidar lioad cMaot. Sersanad 
patia. Many traps. Ortat apulty 
buy.Hlsrs.

n CASE m m  SPACE M 
thk wastorn Hilit 9 
*  bdrm., 2 bth. brh. Hupa 

farm. Ivg.-dining, gigantic 
flagstana dan. w. frpl. opan H  
wall iguippad hH. w. K tds at 
caMnots. Gardan rm. Naw 
carpot 4 point thraughaut. Lviy 
yd. w. many troos. 99's.

REDUCED PR IC E
12

Porh. Ownor will sMl 
this 9 bdrm.. t  ME brh. tor ap
praisal prk t at 111,999. OMa. 
car gar., huga patia In fncad. bh. 
y9.

U  NORTH OP TOWN Ph 
.  1.94 aerps. This I  bdrm., 
*  ik i bth hama w ill 

pffor yau tha soranHy vau*va 
boon lathing for. Eooutfful 
grounds, cnrrals, bnrnt, npprox. 
$9 fruH fraos. Guast cotta ga Mcf. 
M prka at $49,999.

m m  M A K E  O P P I R S I
I  Raamy boma on B. lis t

tandar. loving cam, 9-1-9 p ^ .  
On approR. pert. Wator won.

■  a  PHA APPRAI9B0 Mr 
1 5 ^  $49499. P ^  t

bdrm., a U l V V  Motalptor
frpl. pnt w t : iippr, Igt. Ivg.,
sop. dinina. rof. Mr and dMo.
carpart.

m »  MARE YOUR MOVE Ph
I A  Marrlspn. TMs sdsriMa
■ bposo has boon
rodocorotod, has now rof. air 
unH. sap. utilHy, Mt in p-r in hH. 
aomg PHA appraisod.

M V  SPREAD OUT dPtsMb
I  #  pf town, on almost 1

*  aero. Erkh 9 bdrm., 1 
Mb. avgrilM  dbla. car fa r . Tat, 
Mac. MM ITS.

CUSTOM CAEINBTI Is

^  foktoma M this protty 9 
bdrm. m  Diiidn. v ipy I siding. 
PntM A stg. Mdt. MM9TS.

MM af many nica 
'foktorio I

I U .  trtmtun M NMrt
”  '  *  WM UM. I  M ria,b, 14k kM 
brh has baaot now aarth tana
cpt., now vinyl 4  formica, naw 
pMnt thrmu baut. A must an 
yaur Uat( SM499. ___

"^r^^'TALuffiT^SBihtiwr 
7 0  > Mrm, CMIM* w- r*<- 

'utr. A m u h  I « « i  w . IW  
ku. me tisi mr "w. Mm, tut 
Ml mu*tV' Owmr mmiM ,1m 
cew W M fH A erV A .

M  M ONIV AMKAO M 
7 1  ,  MMMcum AM*b. Cut, 
•  ■ •  k*uM m  L ,m b r >
m m i., I4» bw. MM >mm.

FMA A ,F «A l t e D  tur
(N.40 4  NMt 1 Mrm.

m m o  m » .  Am- <w I  M rm .) 
mMv mm ern Mu* Ctutlut N X , 
yt. w. tie. __________

23
AVION ST. Raamy and 

-  reaaadibis. PHA ap- 
*  pralsad far Ut.999.

Ownar wanld considtr paying 
same at buyte's closing cooH. 9 
bdrm., IW Mb. Lga. patia in 
privatt bh. yd.

P A R T IA L L Y
O M  PINISHBD barn# an N. 
A  > 9  Mass Cr. Rd., cam- 
piatsd baiamant, an l acm. La
99's. __________________________

SUPER! TMs stadium 
lifting will stoal yaur 

A ^ p  haart. immaculato t  
1% docaratad. Now 

p . C f l k l l  1 9vt. Prkod at 
$ 9 w l^  mwnar will consldar 
affors. _______________

VINYL SIDING on NHS 9 
O X  bdrm., Ur bth on 
X W o  Douglas. Ownar wHI go 
PHAarVA.

27
LAKE THOMA9 Only 
$9,M9. for cabin A fum. 

*  Onlaasadland.

M a U L L B T IN I  OUR 
•  NEWEST L IST IN G I 
PAkTASTICI Suporh 9 

bdrm brkh on Alabama. Daear 
is dslignWM. Lga. llv.MlnInf. 
Protty paporod hH. w. Mt.-M-o-r. 
Lvty. yd. w. patia. fnct., t t f.  
houss. a# tha first to vMw. 
$91,919.

A A  ID. HWY D Acmagt 49 
^ Y o  9crt tracts SS99. acm — 

29 acrat tracts, $419 an 
acra. 19 acm tmets $799. #cm.

O A  E E A U T IP U L
aU lLD INO  SITE in 
Highland Sa., Me. an 

cM-da-sac. Na 1 fannaw CkcM.

homa. utilHMaavail.

32.
1911 C L A N T O N  
119'XI4r$1499.

33
OWENS ST. Eatwaan 

^ 9rd a 4th Sf. s r x i4 r  
$4,99$.

34. 919 W. 4th, $9,299.
4d|aminadctdk.ayMl.....
2ND 4 JOHNSON 7Tan 
2nd, 19T an Jahnsan 
$19499.

36
OPP SAN ANGELO 
HWY. Plots t r i  aerts to 

'9 19 acrat avMI. vary

GREGG ST. 99H. facing 
3 #  G m pl 149 N. data. 2nd 

9 trantnga 47.s (L
sbapad). M4M  Cava and

38.
TODD 4 GLORY RD. 49 
perns (1-19 pcm tracts) 
iancpd can bo soM

CAPEHART HOMES AREA ONE HAS MOOEL H#ME AT 9S27 
So. AMrooh. CMI 997-1499 (Capobart Na.) ar aur bffMo Na. far 
dotMMd MfprmatMn on singts famHy dwolllngs or doptoaos 
available. PHA, VA, or CppvoptMnel PMeecMa.

i i a u e  ^ c u l u n c ^
2<3-28 fl2101 Scurry A fF lA B A L S

Rufus Dawtand 94391 Marta Rswtand 9-1S71 DamRiy Janas 7-l9b4

CAPEHART HOUSES. LET US SHOW YOU 94 EBDROOM ERICK, 
REP-AIR, RBPRIG., STOVE A OlSNWASHBR VA, PHA, CON- 
VENTTONAL LOANT

COAHOMA SCHOOL
2$y pcrus tancad ftad  wMl Lrg 9 
bdrm 2 pretty E, L Hv R dan kH

cbtorful U xar cavomd pntM 
avor Mahtng wntar fount. DM

IMMACULATE
9 bdrm kHMen-dln comb RM air 
Mr carpot dmpos Pktum book 
yard, Immod paas. 21.999.

2 BLOCKS OF GOUAD  
SCHOOL

9 Hausos dM gar rantod for ontr 
12499.

ATTRACTIVE
9 bdrm Carttan St. carpM fan 
gargonty 24499 BQuHyMPHA.

BRICK ON ROCCO RD,
I  bdrm larmM din rm bMtt-His 
hH, don wood b fim  pMco, dM 
garng

OWNER FINANCE
I  eu , t  kMln wHb i  ruum cul-

<uu*m mrkgi njm.

COLLEGE EEIGHT8 A 
GOLUDJR.HIGH

9 bdrm If. hHcban, Nts M 
cabinata Mg Hu-mom, cornnr 
tpi Only 19499.

PARK HILL
9 bdrm l$b batbs don wHb bnr 
Lrg hH lots cnblnats Mg trgas 
grotty yard sootodgy.

3 BLOCKS OF SHOPPING 
CENT. ’

NX# *  n m  Ire ulWv rm careM 
luueure.uMylMW . 

ATTRACTIVE 8 BDRM
EuRt-ln cMna

2BEDc o r n e r !
empun ■  11 uaty I M M  IWL

I
B R IC K

butkMeuueruee. i
I S F F T .  C O R N E R  L O T

• r m  i4cuM ,  eueluk
uaeu r̂nmuMeM

R e a l t o r s
O f  H (  f

iM ey ieut m  *m i
WaWy txm ermur— I

HieULANO f o i m t  Imurlmu 
Hvme m MX w i*k k Pie *M * 
Da*r*M X4* u. SeUCk kilutUul 
LM M cm * rare*, m m  m -*. 
RANCHO ORLUXa m  M  A «  I  
b i b  FeXt Larfu KH •  OM OM 
uv CMh CMimm- We
eARKHILL ADO. TM* I 
I b Ik RM.-A cMkMT w  emwe 
R*< a  CirpM etc. N ev  pHeM

»A M « LOCATION bM MM 
b*auiv, I  b I  b o m  r « M  mri 
mmy Mbir m m MIw  MM M i 
•TAOlUM er . TW* N imrr I 
lb -1  blMAA UHreer M F e e  
•NcereMMMM-X. 
eORtAN *«b. Ouur AC. 
utHHXb r—t y  H r  MkbHt 
tM M M k n a *.

BEST R E A L T Y
1 !M«.

I .1 ri< .iv lI 1

I  bnta, RM. Air, I  ^  ( 
Me# yard dRd tmts.
PORSAN SCHOOL. DIST.

fturnga, foncad yaNL A Bast

HOLODirr ST. t  bsimam. bat 
garage, good Mat Nt, ctpaa tt

POUR MOROOM ,

OLDER, 9 E idriim , woN bapt* 
baa tats M aitlms. aHig and

C O M M E R aA L  aU lLO IN G , 
Auatin Stm tats at spnea lar tba

WE SELL 
HOUSSti

CAPE NAET

RubyHMwa 
WaniSn Ow9M

m iM rm frrffiT r

3994W4
39S4W4
949-1992

All yoe M e l  to km w  la

R E E D E R

______ t i  is in oar
ERA REAL ESTATE SPEaALISTS  

UloEelB*.Bi«lMr 2S7-MI7 Dehky Parris
BIBEiUso,arakor 22TWST

227-1
MOB. Oh
227-1222

G lM B r ia W a a  2 2 2 4 2 t t
R PattlHsrt«i.Bn*isr 222.2742

227-2377

3i7*88M 1 
Je m UDevIe M7-MM 
HelHiBtsaEU 28kM 81|j 
NEEcy DEBnEBi2tS.4MT| 
Gypsy GElley, U eUm

cEE ST A L L

^ draam  bau$a 
em tles m  I  

w m Eh I bcraa. 4 igdclaui Ed̂  S 
Mb$e t  Miry Mstry A  Hutof na.

wdt bdr. Hagtad aw. paM. A rara

I ACLASSM H* 
144 ImellT M. 

tu w *  u tta tu
________Mum *«r iM rcec.

eruf. mccretuS ̂  1 e*m  ~  I  
I* r * e lc 4 . mMur umM. lAucfl. 
mur*. l i N  bey M Mum.

HUAO o e  NM 
,cles* tkl* 
’ NtbblmiS SauW 
beauty be*Has—

eutb buNm klXbuu. Xrmul Nv
Shb e « N m  toamy n a .« .  IreX. 
1-M e b *  bebby na. le-s.

« >
.S P A C IO U S  
NOME papular

living and dining rtume. 
PIraplicad dan. 9 Mb, 4 bdrma 
urHti adRt nrmn̂pmttgNl

« >
C O LO R T H IS  

M ul
Nsiiebecr

iihNim* iMwaieNy

M in e  oH er. Am u h m  IH  % Mm l

K R N T W O O O  
. SCHOOL N laM

from EiN 9 b C I

« > i
T H IS  H O M S 

.ra w t  A >  CUM M
a bus Malurbis
■Maymrtrm. m i,  

S4, Me. Hu Sm wHh curmr 
treX. Luur«t*v

: ISA ST4IOV NAR O M  
. i CRulru SUt S4

.H IS T O R Y  
' .eRO VSS MM <

b iM m . bbraau.
rw  mr. MUCUS y m t tmrpM, 
Sreem.UnSM'SMMb.

K  UHCUIIml 
leuaNiMel. SNcb, S bSrm, I 
M HH.Lmmly yerS —  lew IS-s.

H O M S
.B C O N O M IC S

Mrmt —  Mm em y kHchm hm 
MMm S  bus* em i^  —  Mvuly 
lur^eMc le *ueuy yuHuu, SI s e e  
— I  be, I  Mb scrumiee eurcb Mr 
ym r ruuue uiiluymaet.

a > i
SCHOOL aUSwW 

by —
''n e r t  w ith  

baautiful brick 
bama — lavaly dacaratlng 
mrauaiNut dM fdraga — f  Mb 9 
bd — apRt mastor sop dining — 
don w. Hmpipco fancod yard — 
borsa pans 4  MN — cpmpar 
siaraga a  warh skpp.

PLAYTIME cauW
X find ypu onNying

tba yard ul 
Nvalv Mich bama N  Indton Ml 
—Mt-m hH — w.b. fimplact m 
If. My  ama w. glass wall 
svarlaabinggaM. SiKtNa.

« >
SMART YOU N  
Invest In this 
b e a u t i fu l ly

tor bamo 9 bd 9 bib br i ^  on
cur^wr lat ^,laaa ta ac^taais.
SIxtNt.

SCHOOL ROLLS 
. r i « t  HwienimHM 

Much Nem HIN S-
1 AWbM — —-------

b lfM  hH. wH tIrupMcc. M eSM ,

ADD U e «H SW 
.m trm  CaHmerbl 
'c u l l l a a .  w -b

ru e*, rd. ax . Musty yere — sfl 
•a sec a n a l s aene I  bth. M-k.

W A L K  TO  
SCHOOL tram

naar EdHnd and 
Its. Mama faaturas 

9 If. bdrm$» 9 Mb, tanban dan w« 
ibodri 
'.9r$.

frp ic, A ^ tb o d ra l caflibg. 
Pnm M ysNnhlt."'

« >
a S L L S  A R B  
rtngina lar ibN 9 
bd, Hb Mb bama
In lavaly Park HHI

raf. Mr Nm W 9r$.

PIGURB UP tha

^tM$ M  brb hama 
fadturhsg raf. air

saver prkad In tha iWrttas.

PICTURE aOOK 
phama 9 bd, 1 Mb,

w-h firap la ca .
a SmM WwUvU 22V2g2fTw«

HONOR R O LL  
la r e c  l • m l l y  
■wuSce Mr A 4 bS, 
I  Mb m  curmr

MurrlMk St. — R ctr, eXk.

t e S L L  T H IS  
LkmiM N-l-C-R I  

, I  Mb, eub 
w .i.e . b  eai 

teneu . MUbM b, Suutb.

,oeRH coNcser
M  >^vNw tram aocb

raum af a naw I
bd, t  Mb brich — N  a< N t A Mt- 
In china cab. in dining, 
catbadrM cMHng N  Hv nmn w.
fimpNca,Mt-NbH.

IN ANY Nno
■ m m . HaNn|| 
«  ba cgEadli 

g raat. C h gk a  
Pai bbitl Ncatian — brb. 9 bdrm, 

um, faufu^as lavary ua2Miiv. 
camb. R a fa lf— immacutaNt

s T B A C H B E 'S  
^PBT SaNd atdar 

homa w. naw 
dacar. 9 lrg. 

hdrms, sap. dan w. frpic. 
Cpautry Mtchan. 94,999.

TWO PLUS ONE 
^1-1 incNdss gild- 

tpnt $NV9 and
rM rig. cnrppt, 

npw cant. haat. Khig-aNa raums. 
Outsida sNmga. Maha an aMari

HISTOEY Pratty 
L atdar hum# — 

W ash in gtan  
PNca.ar«cb,thd. 

1 Mh — ataa f  bd apartmaat an 
Nt. E tm t la m ga.

‘A m  TO s tu o V  
;R N  vMua N  tha S- 

I ,  cdrpat,
»m$e caliaga 

araa.Undar 999499.

CO LO R T H IS

' almaat flnltbad 
9 cumpNN 

mmsdtliai pru|act. TMt bama 
N  WaaMnftan Placa faaturas 9
bd. I  Mb, Living aran w frptc . 
Sag.dan— 4TS.

STRAIENT A'S
*.tP..... t i l s ..... 9R9.

W E 'V E  DONE

PrkadrlMHl

M partact 9 bd i 
trim an brNb. 

sRiaMgbbrs.

and fuund a 9
bdrm, 9 Mb brb 

$99499. C tm if Nt,

A NUMEER M 
p ia t t t  minus

igu iis  A bnraMn
N  tM$94 adtb rut. nir. PinNMIc 
Mt-NMt. 9r$.

EULE OUT bRYl 
taium i w ban l 
f auy E d s Ib G l

Am, V. a m  a p p l e  
•■ A  tan  fu n c b t r l  

> lm m a < u la t d l

Eg Bu
AddWiMi Twawn n —  PNA w
VA.

0 0  TO UN fin d  uf 
Ew clam M tbN 9

Ibn 99*$. Oan, nIca

GOOD E R IB P I

a fiRd 9 
ipacldua aldar 

huRM w. aN tbaaa new idaasT 9 
bdriMs Hv Mn, dtiMtH w brbftt 
bar. Eaf. air, cant hmt. 9 enr 
tarnta. Elg warbsbap. J<

ANY SCHOL 
 ̂wauM Nun ihN 9*1 

^plut dan, n 
carpdt, bH dlMna, 

Mt-ln 0-R Pancad yd. wiM PHA 
arVAuLdwira.

N U M E E R
I X S S N S E  wlH N il
■A  NiM a Nw

aouHy N atways a 
feed  daM. Ownar mutt $MI tbN 
cbarmlhg t  bd — dan w-frpic. 
MabaanafNr.

P IR ST  GRADE 
^ C a m p la ta ly

Lg. t  ide 1 bbRi I 
. PlbQ9. LdW lTL

TO SUM IT ug 
Qbt 9 M  

’’ w. Ml new crpt In

NatNnlfarl1499.

1949L

DON'T EE tnrdy 
ar yau*N Nt 

* ana. 4 bd. t  btb an 
enmnr Nt at aniy

, P O R S A N  
L SCHOOL Eulld

hug# famUy raam, form al , 
dinino brbfatt naab« 9 bdrm, I 
(cauW ba 9). Cuafam drapta,.; 
naw enrgat fruab pMnt. Raf air, 
cam bant. Law malntthaaca yd j 
— cama ami 49499.

COMMERCIAL

O D > e
ECONOMICS IS I 
Hw main subfact] 

a m m arc in l

acra—smMi hauaa an raar at Nt. I 
— Gardan ihap naw — cauW J

.D O W N T O W N  
xbus. fa c d t ia n i  
^brkh Mdg.prN 

rigbt far varNusI

Y O U R  O W N ]

idy N  ga — I 
a p a ra tin f d a y !

cart cantar —  ruM manay | 
mahar. Acraaga — aMar hai

l o t s a  ACRBAOE

IJIL>\
P O R S A N  

^SCHOOL b a t  
right by 

this Nt an Wasaan 
Rd. — Raady far baHdini ar

G R E A T
LO CATIO N  $9 

^ acra t batwaan 
PM 799 and IMb

« >
LOTS OP LOTS 
Carnar M Scat! 
and MacAualan,

Large dauM# Nt an Scan in 
Hlfbland wan*t Nst iVy Ntsiwar 
cnMsga. Raamy bunding $Ha. 
Near lawn cammarcNl, IncNdas 
twa rantabla apartmants.

cHy, SS49L Savaral NN  an

an in y  ac tract 
avartaablni  tha cHy — 1499 par
acra.

E B E IN N B R S
f X l u CK NHnd thN
M  ^ im m a c M M a  I  bd

bama prtead m 
n m n . Oumar amiNua N  aaN.

* SCNOOL*! NEAR 
I ^ th is  9>l mtb avar-
M  t i t a d  ra a m s .

Garaga and tap 
tturaga. Gram N acad yd. Ownar 
may Hnnnca $14,999.

/— A4- RATING far 
f \ t b l s  witb
M  ^ c a r p m ,  staraga

Aid.,
Eaad arnrtar bama. $14,999.

VALUE PLUS 4

brick bam# —

LUNCH MON 
ySattIMatbd 

pricad in 
Nana— Mcaya

.A C R E A G E
^SO UTH  19.14 
'acrat an Oardan 
C ity  N iw a y . 

Raady N  ptant $7,SM.

SUaUREAN

DO YOUR ham# 
uarh and yau] 

''cauld awn n 
shawpinca. Lg. 

afda.* bm in naad af warb an ona| 
acra ~  finish N  suH yaursaH.

>1 1
CO AH O M A 
SCHOOLS 9-1 anl 
ana acra — Nu

additian. 9 n 
Mahaaftar.

. Na. af Coahoma

SIMPLE ARITH- 
>MBTIC wUI 

yau this N a 
buy 19499 buys 

bd bouaa, camplitaly fumNbad 
an ana acra ovarNabing E.S

SUPER MOaiLB 
f  X t - 9 ,  sbirtad and
m  /  tied dawn m

Crsitwusd. RM. 
tSays R -a  OW, a Nt af Hvlng far 
$11499.

aifY-
rOdtT^ HOUSE 
Ydu*N'' lava this 
n aw ly  l is fa d

nka candHNn. 2 bdrma, t batb. 
CantrM bam A ak. ANa small

IP YOU CAN 
I ^  caam N  tan that'i

v^b N  yaaHl nand. Nr 
1.19 aerm luat m 

PAL 199—$19499.

WHEN SCHOOL 
I starts yau can 
onlay tha Caa 
bama sebaal

dNtrict — Nvaty brkh hm — 
N u  >han 9 yrds. aid, t bd, 2 bth 
— ccmpNNIy carpaNd — if. Ml- 
brlrit—an $y acrutf thmNnH 
anaugh, l̂ tara is a lairaty paal In 
tha tancad bnch yard.

Big

S C ^

Spuing Cltg
^  soowiSTeTM aeaaeoa

ITS YOUR MOVE! MAKE IT WITH US BY 
CALUNG FOR A FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

Walt Shew 
JoycE Saoders 
Melba JackaoB

283-4218
287-7835
283-3828

Jimmie Deeb 283-1885
REbaMGES 283 2888
W.R. Campbell 383-5241

Larry Pick, Broker 283-2818

ONTWOOE -  3 bdrm. 2 bufh. 
8uilf-in kH wiffi bmeAfoot oruo pKia 
sap dining rm. Nwn^-utllHv rm, 
OOfOEb- FHA opproNpd and rgody 
N  go Of S34.S30.00.
WWrWNI M U J — A hebbytat 
dolight wHft ettochnd workahop 
ond anormows cuv porbing orua tot 
dim bom or aiciro oar. Ovm N acra 
wifb fancod yd, aterm oaHar and 
uddn spoca for gardan. 3 bdrm, 
dun, IN rm, offku or 4fh bdrm. 
fraahiy poiniad ffvu-awi.
NOETN PABKNEl EBICK — 3 
bdrm. 1H bmb, nicu floor plan, 
baouf both with buih In vanity, 
funcud yd. good sioragu. FHA 
oppraiaad m soNs prtca. 

lOW  BOtNTT A im  M OVf IN this 
offordabN homo foaturing 3 bdrm, 
2 full befht, cofhadrol caMing, 
plantroom with skylight, carport, 
good sforoga. Monthly pymt 
S228.00.
WNAT PEKI 0OM8OETT Vary 
Nw Indaad for thb charming 3 
bdrm, 1H bofh on Homllfon. 8aout 
ponuNd Hv rm, Nrgu kit with 
smooth fop cook fop rang# In- 
cNdod. Nko shod# fruoa. Ixcul 
tend ond will go VA er FHA.
POE 7NAT UC1EA BOOM come 
bokmthladb^m, 3bohomowifh 
Hv rm ond soporoN don. Moint free 
mofol siding, fwe oubldo storogo 
sheds. $27400 or osiuma lew 
ORuity FHA Non.

CAPIHAET MOMm -  VA. FHA or
Cenv finoncing ovoil OuploM and 
sgl Nmily unih. CoN for viewing 
onddoteils.
NOM 88im  ON A C M A M  -  Both

It ond south of town.
MOEEJ N09M L098 with oil 
uHlifNs ovoil.

8T HEFT EE — 9 Nts wHh kg 
gorogo. Ownm fi none# for $13,900. 
'  *i 0 8  l lA S fe  30X100 ft 
umrahouao on U . 30avc rd. Colt for 
dafoils.'

U EPf PBOPBEnr. Over 9000 aq 
fl auiiMiN for church, acheol, or 
cemmorcNl uao. In oacgl tend or 
Hwy 80 on U f  oerRL 
iUET U 8 I »  — 10 ACM MH- 
OCT1C. iooulHui brkk tof oNc, 
homo footuring huge combe don- 
dining with homHoior fire pNco, 
brookfoai bor, Nrgu gomu room, 3 
bdrm. 2 bo, rof oir. Now eorpming, 
over 2900 aq. ft. Bom 33M90 wlH 
upateiry hoy sterogo, cerroN. Tw. 
strong wolb, some hrlgotlon oquN- 
Foncod. Good soli. Gordon City 
Schools.

NML8b This 4 bdrm 3 bo homo b o  
erofhmon*s showpioeg wHh over 
2300 sq ft of su pp ly  pNnnod llv 
oroQ footuring o aurkon Hv rm with 
fWopNco ond coramk HNd hoonh, 
boomed bor, poHo. PonoromN Mow 
from both the formol dining rmond 
Mslr Bdrm. Lorgo utility NunWy, 
rm with botK Aword winning tat 
uNc homo with dM InauNtNn ond 
money aoving hoot pump aysNm. 
Cxtro lrg dM gar with sop ator oroo. 
3 coTKroN Nrrocoa. 3 wolb. or
chard, storm eoHor, 30K40 bom, 10 
or BOocroa, yourchoNo. Ounor will 
finoTKa with aubatontlol down. 
Feraon Schools.
8UEUBBAN EEMtM 0DM8 7EU8.
Tm oNe homo with 3 bdrma, 2 full

with ftropNco ond boomed colling. 
IN II planed kitchon with tve 
bNnd. Open upMoIrs orgo 
•awing rm or effko. On 2V9 ocroa 
with o fontoatk 2 well krigeiNn 
systom for tho underground 
gklnkllng sysNm, tho ereherd ond 
irrigetlon pend, lrg moNi eorport- 
equip storogo Mdg. Addn ocroogo 
ovoil. Ownor wHI finonco with 
opprox minimum down of $35,000. 
Coohomo schoeb 8 utllHNa. 
OOIFNIET N09M M  BfVB AON8. 
Irkk 3 b ^ ,  2 both. Combo dan- 
dimng. big kitchon with buliHro, 
booutiful carpeting, low -low

USE ClASSIFIED ADS

c O ^N  T i  d1  E r t T ' ? ' - 
■ ' "  a - : ;a i in

9A1 nob^iborhood. You'll bva living In 
thb Kno oroo of boouHful oxoeuHm homos, menkurod Nwm. good 
neighbors. 3 tar 2 btfv now eerpm, firopNco, dM gor, ontortoinmant 
potN. Now onmerkm — $90400.
O N I LO O E H fll —  ond Ihb under $23,000 homa wMI copfura your 
hoort. From boowHfwl pocon shodo true N  boy window dinirig, Itshows 
pride of tronsforrtng ownor. NmMod don, oorving bor. Nr coHugo, 
shopping, oroo pork, churches —  Novo your oor homo. A pbea you'M 
bo proud N  own.
flleBEEdlE — 80E8AN achool dbt Some remodeling na odod. but its 
prleodforonaatetoaoN. 2br, 1 bth, eorport.
COU$fTET PiAG I — ond aonta nko pbco it bll Approx 1 ocra, city wtr, 

I 9 spocNus 2 or 3 br, dun, rufrig ok, bom workshop. Foraon School. 
$37400.
$1t,EEi loN of spoca, plus dM goroga, 3 br.

' CONVtNNUT — T8BI.8PAOOU8 — m i .  Nko rvhood A noighbora- 
Yoal, Footuroa-Yoal 3 br IN  bth, rofrig oir, dbl c-pon nr Ptediington 
Blvd, achoob, caINgo. churchoa, mo|or shopping. You'll toy yut N  this 
homo, le  $30's.
iANO — BTBEyEO. per oerg, borders IS-V noor BirdwoH lor>o. 
Chaopaat Nnd wVvO found on 15-X. 10 ocros. Abo booutiful SHvm 
Maab Bldg SiN. wtr woN portNl foundotton ~  g plus ocros $13,000.
$1 IjlO E  8Ig  alagwit e l ^  homo. Sunny, spodoua.
$88,888* 5 bodroom 2 bth plus workshop. $4,1(X) equity 9 ossuma VA 

I bon.

REA
HIGHWAY 

2«3-IIM. 
D U M H A L l ' 
K A T IS O O M  
M A N C rn N O tU  
DSLAMSTWI
'S R sn ssE n

A0MSu.St. bi
■I

k I t e k M  A  
F leyrew e wHl 
bath. A  H w it (

luxury.
SILVSB H tSU
su.uk buuuty '

busy struuM. M 
Dun u> llru s luci 
c u ll ln s * . M u i 
upun. In tu  So 
u t r lu n  UM l

fu ru su . Cunt 
SuM unSOncrui

)
anr*h tann* ai 
yaur Sutututlu 
N«uS by If a 
bumlnf Hruph

bIttbuiL X-tru 
buSruoui wHh 
clasatt. Dbla f

KINTWOOO M 
aar akar araa* 
tba hama fa, yi 
aaS S batl 
rapalntaS A 
Oarafa anS f 
Ifalty ar nau 
SO-*.
fO a S A N  SCHO
lauta canuani

tat anS 
ankaraU laufi

urltb priuasa a 
hat rifht fa,

ITS A  BASOAI
brkb with nka 
front ynrS

tofxnS. Cnntm l 
C a rp o t  tb 
S S1 .S0SM .
4  SBDSOOM H< 
aldo pFOuldoa 
Ib m ily  o t  oconi 
om ator bodro i I  
Hoo 8 bo flw . Fl 
guNt mroot. 91 
8PA9E8H 8 T T U  
•H H i wuOYf 
Bidraoua 1 k 
dun. Form ol W 
dlnlwGi plovi* n 
boot A  o ir . 
a orp o toA  D blo 
werbahep. 918J 
IN V I8T M 8N T  
D oploa. i o f b  a 
N o te  9170 poi 
c N d oa  co rpo i

8 FOE 1 8 bow

ifuoryfdcol

aantocu RrNod ti 
STAE TfB  IN

• p o fw  o f f  dl 
Rro9ty kHcNoa 
9ISM0. 
UOUOE 8TOEI 
rodwcod. BolEfii 
booHK IncM
frO N tlllf ON
m orogo bwlldlf 
opportuntfy ft 
vaafor.
t o r t  COMMIBC

iontmuomm 
bu lM loo  aHoa 
W o r th  R o o lo i  
tm oN  tro cN  < 
ton d ip r lN ga  
t o  98 A ero  troi 
teb oo l D Ia trk i

890 A C M  PAW 
8R8IND. 180 A  
odoofwN. HIgl

H o u s e s  F o r  !

ONE THR#E BUdr 
On# Two gaorooi 
ftnetd yarOa. floor 
painted, emt 9*9-711

Laa Lang
Ray MitiM awnai 
Don* WlNinsaw 
Jim ItutivaHi

GayaCawon 
Ju9nita Can way 
P t f f v  Marshall

OWNERS BEING T 
mrt# badroem, two I 
tarkad patN, laun 
backyard. WHI snoi 
3720 Comatl, 247 IN

NOVA D£JN 
RHOADS

‘ C I o m i 4

TOr rwfitowwiii^*

^  A fi4  t s A in t  tiBiB  

JlOSniBlI tllB
i-»».

J ,

Bu s Im m  Property R-1

COOK A TA1B07

u 9IM S
.S C U R R Y CALL 

2S7-2S2S 
THELMA MONTGOMERY 

J»7.87$4 ,
Dse’t Over Look These 
Greet Beys
i. I. ma 4 MSruum wxiit, kavt
r«I..Mr, r»trls«r«tur. ttuvt,

MTUMUt Hnt ex s t* . cuMi UM 
w a s  ertSH, VJk. PHA m m  
ctxvtxW iMl kau ■v.ll.Mu,

-M e  E A S T  F O U R T H  
*  asSrsum ruck htuta, X rm  
Nvtas rtuat, cnpukS, k iy *  
•—■•a* S ttarm *. uvunsMilii. 
Sts Ipriat. Tata) t l *  JSI.
Shedrsem frame

Good Rev
•a HUt IMII IM  kutXsit X f I*

FOUR BEDROOM 
plus many extras 
$30,000 Call 9$74511
DREAM HOUSE 
piaNly radacorotad 
air, Gann-Alri, r 
washar, vinyl, foi 
bedroom. IN  bath 
two car garaga — A 
-  M3 7497

Heesee Far Sale A-2
THREE SSOROOM Brick, two Ixm, 
IXXs-raom, dan wWi brsukxtt bar, 
utlllty, XX M sxrue*. muW* f r t o ,  
XT.U kKkyar., s x r * . *  kulMX. In- 
r*w, ixtr seixM. Mt 4ltl.

THREB SSOROOM. (wo bith, llvm. 
room, aintn. lawn. kixhun, dun, 
patx, XncM bdckrdcd, nx* sod 
cXdn. IB I Axa»md MtTtW tMAW.

INDIAN MILLS’. L lvX f .twn, d*n, 
R<r*t kadrudm, waX.M cXm n . (we 
banx, relrlserdtdd air, d*u6X M r***. 
cv«Xm maS* drapt*. IIrM ImuXxa 
WBrk raam X  kach. uppar ir * . l*)3 
OWjMfWW .

SAND SPRINGS, 
bedrooms, two bath 
Good wall, two wort 
lovely yard, gas gr 
5532 baferanoenor •
FOR IAAMEDIATBI 
tTousa, naw carpm. 
terms. 949-9QM.

BY OWNER; Thr 
bath, doubia storagi 
bqut grill. Nka 
borhood. $34400.247

8 #  49 M #
*  YOUROi 

Cane 
♦
* T d Mess
* from this II 
b bedroom, I 
f  Colgate. Fi 
^ appraised, |

*
* MARY I 

AreeOni
e  Days. M *-ll»«  N
^U7-tMI
* ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  f
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T h e  s h o r te s t  
id istan ce b e tw e e n  

b n y e r  a n d  se lle r  
is  a  lin e  in  

th e  W a n t A d s .

For

CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

R EAin
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

283-1IM. 2U-8487 
DUHHAU ' 7-147*
KATMOOM »4S1«
MANCrrutOHAJM » M M  
DU.AU8THI 8.14M
■ B M M f l M t f t a u U t U . .

(Wiiitry hiwi. Owr.
AOOO M .  i t .  hi M ili S 8 r  8  ■

h It c h M  A  l . t M c .  
r t e y r o M  w H h  .M r a  h a lf 
b a lK  A  m m i  m .  hm m » t m  
ihM . i f . Alin ifmm A
htxitiy.
• II.V IB  M IL S  i r m l r iM  
M .M k  bM M ty t .  tM . h M »  
w » .y  h « » »  M l mmwf I t m i 
hiMy H r M l i .  Nm  I  t r  a  ■ 
Dm  w lh a y lM .  A  v m Im A 
c l l ln a a .  M M t w  D .4 r ia  
M M I  I M .  aDatO AtaMMl 
a trlM M  a a A  b a a u t i fa l ly  
a w a la ir .A  bach yaicL Dbla 
fa ra a a . C aa t Hm C A  a h . 
> a < .M a o a c rM . 
m t t  K O M I A ccaataA  hi 
M r lh  to n a l and r M d y  tm  
y a a r  Aacata tlng laoch . Hh 
NtoA by 
b o rn lii f  Wrap la ta , and  tha  
tonaaalan ta  a f  a  bvH t In 
bitchan. X -tra  Ip n ia it i r  
b a lra o w  w ith  h h  A  hata 
c lo M ti. D b la  p o iapa , Hapa 
lot.
KIMTW OOO MHGK O n o  a* 
aar nicor a ta a i.  m nt h aro  l i  
tha h o iiM  fo r  yaa . Haa a  ■r’ l  
anA a ba tha . N a w ly  
ra p a ln to A  A  c a rp a ta A . 
D arapa anA  fa naoA yarA. 
Ip a lt y  o r n ow  iM n . lo w
ao 'i.
iO a S A N  SCHOOLS w ith  In 
to w n  ca n a a iilo n c o . Car- 
potaA  hatna w ith  M n tra l 
h o o t  anA a ir .  W a ll  
atanlearaA lawn. O n a  raaa i 
apartnw n t m  boA i o f  la t 
w ith  p r lM to  an try  th a t la 
h a t  rlpht lo r  toan ap a r ar

ITS A  SAX O AIN  S A r 1 ■
brtch w llh  alca Aon. fan toA  
fr o n t  y a rA  fa r  an ia ll 
ch llA rM 'a  aa laty . Doth yarA 
fa n to A  Con trol hoot A  oh . 
C a rp a l th ra  a o t .  
SS1.S0A00.
4  aSDDOOM Ham a m  aaat 
alAo p raa lA M  room  fo r  Ip 
Ihm ily  a t  a tanam y prfcat I p  
m^wt^ir ̂ î î lr̂ î ^̂ la îa ̂ i t̂ir î^ î. 
Haa a  batha. fancaA  yA m  
p a la t M rM t. SSa,SOa 
SAAM SH s r r u  ShMca hmna 
■witfr a a a ry th tn p . — *  
ioA raan L  1 both  w H h Ip 
Aan. ia n a o l I 
A h A n *  p lan t raaoL C antra l 
h M t A  o h .  C am pla ta ly  
cm p a ta A  D bla  carport. Lp 
warhahop. S ID M D D A  
IHVSSTMMHT P D O M a T T

N m  0170 p e r  w e iif li.  
c l « e e «  c e r p e r f  4  4 b le  
• o m p e . iS M D .
5 PCM 1 9 hm m m  b e

m  rw r te b  e r  l iv e  l «  
e e e  ^very e e 9  r e e r  r4 e 
oH ter twea N e e r  r e t ie  
eee te r. Frieed  feeeha 
STA ffT tR  H O M I T w e  
beA reee i e e 4  i p  4 e e  H w t 
ep e iM  e f f  4 lw le p  e r e e .  
P re tty  littcKeiw le M  tM e. 
• IS M O .
UOUCM STOW  P ree tlw t ly  
rerieced. te M n p  beoeeve e f  
Iw eltK . Ie d e 4 e e  4  mmm
fr e e t ln p  e e  N Ip Invey 4  
■ terepe P e lM Ie ^  Im eellee t 

ip erti 
vM ter .
lO T t  C O M N H K IA i W e  lie v e  
e  v e r te ty  e l  le t*  In  e e e e lle e t

u m  m m N T l A i  t e e  e r » * r  
helM lwp tH ee  e e  V W iy  4  
W e r tA  P e e le r  A M I t l e e .  
te ie N  tre e !*  e v e l le M e  In  
Snn4  IprlepB ,
t o  OP A c re  trec tc In  PereeN 
tc t iec i DIctrIct. t e c i i  k teO. 
AeeetH w l v iew .
OOP A C M  PAPM  M A P  WO 
OPMNO. I M  A  In  cwM. t e e ie  
ePeerele . MtpAw ey Itcn

HoPiSiFar AW A 4 Houdds To Movd A*11
POUR ROOM tMWMr oood repair. Sale 
fumishaa or untwmishca to bt movao. 
J. P. Hoilia, 100 Air Oaca Road.
tARO ^^O LD ER 'homa; Three 
bedroom, larpe living, formal dining, 
kitchen, bath, high cellinge. $7,500 
IJfm.24> 7 4 7 ! l _ ^ W M ^ P I » ^
MoMId HomoA A-12

LoId For Salo A-3
I2L9.. CMOlce Lota In sathanv. 
^ it lo n . Trinity Mamorlal Part
Camalary,Call3ft.Ww.
Forms A Rsnehoo A*6
HILL COUNtKV Ranch. Encallant 
Hunting. 110 Acraa naar Rockaprinm. 
good tarram nM tw  rough waodad — 
ownar llnancad -  n ts . par acra. Low 
down paymonl — M yoora —  tvt 
parcant — awnar agant, StlAti-lSlS, 
_nlghta5H-lS7.XI0lorS11.iP441l.

Acroogo For Solo A S
40 ACR ES SIPS Per Acre. Rackagrtnpe 
area, Exceiiant Hunting, Caunty 
Road, Woodad-Owner agant FhtaiKing 
— $400. down — 143.55 per month — fvy 
percent — Oaye 5124H-2S25 Nightt 
513-257-30P1 or 5U-2S7-a411.
THREE LOTS south of towm, City 
utilities, Forsan school dietrict 3$3- 
33f4._______________________________
FENCED ACRES WatOf wall, cow 
shad, stalls, Tubb Road, all utilitlas 
aveilabit. 3$3-44l4 — 247-93H.

M ACRES  
GLORY A  

TODD ROADS 
Texos Laod Board Loan 
on 28 acres, private loan 
OB adloiniog 28 acres. 
All fenced and 
surrotaided by proven 
water. Beth Ht.S88. 
FIXTURES A STOCK 
Of prafhable Sootkaide 
package atore with 
exlatlng lease at ex
cellent location. $22,S8#. 

MARYCATON  
Areo One Realty

OPV*.aM-IIM
ttlgbt woobondi Hl-Mtl

TRAILSR HOUSE For Salt. llxM, 
two bodrooin, two boltn control hoot 
ond oir. Worth Iho monty. M7.7414, 
oolt tor Johnny.
FOR SALE: 1f74 Corouool 14x70. 
Thrm htdraom. hao both, IMto now. All 
oppllonct*, twfhor ond dryor. IW ton 
oIr conditlonor. Coll 1474MI batwoon 
• :00-t:OS.
•ANK REPO. Throt badroom, ona' 
both; u lm  tax. tlNa ond tog>, 
Dollvory dwrgo. AAovo In with ap- 
provpd crodit. Wo trado lor Mobllo 
Honwo, ouloo, boat*, dlatnando. (tIS) 
Mt-4441, Larry Spruill Comptny, 
Odtoti, ocTom front Collooum. j

On ell MePHe Mewte In stbck. 
We are meklnf renm fer the nvwi |

EMfenlS-M 
Mg SprlNtd Teibs

Fumlohod Aptt. B-3
NICBLV FURNISh I d  Ono banroom 
dupiCK, neer town, carpeted, no ptf$, 
mature adult* only, tnqulra eOl 
Runntls.

FURNISHED APARTMENT, One 
bedroom, utllitie* p*id, clean, nice, 
adults only. No pets. Inquire 4i4 W. 
4th.

THREE ROOM Fumiahad apartmant. 
Water paid, no pete and coupia only. 
$100. month. 3i7-7«01.
NICE ONE bedroom, off straat 
parking, cloet to ehopping araae, 
(Qlbeon**). Call 3$7431»or 3434403.
APARTMdNTS: 1-1-1 alt{>dtX>iM> 
Claan and nia. Two Mlh paM. FuF-~. 
niehad or unfwmiehad. fft . 41i$.

oA e  •EOROOM'TFlirniytad ^apar7‘ 
monte. Ona and hpb badroom Mobil# 
Homos on private lo:s. Metur* adult* 
only. No children, no' pete, $145 to $i$5 
3434*44 343-3341._________________

UnfurnlElMd Apte. B-4
UNFURNISHED TWO Redroom 
duplox for rant. tl40SS a month. Coll

A-9Rnnori Propnrty
$4410: NICE WINTER Lok4 lot wllh 

t large workehop ar etoraga; 
elaciric, wNter, saptic tank. Can park 
ASebile Heme et Champion Lake, 
Colorado City, Texat. Owner (*1S) 341- 
1574._______________________________

LAKE COLORADO CITY: Lag heme, 
log garage, storegt shed, on two we ter 
front loti. (*15) 73$-3747.
ROCKSPRINGS AREA 75 Aero*. Lots 
of Doer ond turkey, else oxatlc gome, 
trees, county rood. $375 per acre. $M- 
down, 30 yeore owner broker flnon- 
emg, *vs percent. Oey* Sll-t«4-2S25. 
night* 513 2574411 or S133S7-3ggi.
COLORADO C*T¥ LAKE. nHo 13*44- t 
three bodroem meblle beme in 
Cooper'* ceve. Call S434441.

tDOUBLE WIDE*

lEROROOM — WOODtIDINn ^  
b  SHINOLEROOF—
j ,  STORM WINDOWS' p
▼ OI.MWASNRR —
«  REP — ITOVB *

FREE DELV— SET-UP ^

* D 4 C  SALES*
81 M lfW .H W V .M  'b
. M7-t$4* ^

TWO BEDROOM, carpatad, tancad 
I yard, no pets, leas* and dapeeit 
1 required. Call 343 041*.

fFurnlnhnd Housna B*5
THREE BEDROOM lumithad houu 
lacalad In Sig Spring. $11* plua 
dapealt. Call 1M47)1^________________

Unfumlatwd Moimaa *.3 1
ONE ItO RO O M  MdUrnlahad. Na 
bill. paid. $ in  par manlh. Call 1*3-

^ r n f w i n  m

LAROE TWO Sadraara unfumlahad 
hauaa tar rant. $13 W. $th, na pata. 
$1$g.« a manlh. $*.$0 dapaalt. Call 
a*7.t4l5atlar3:M.
ONE BEDROOM Unfumlahad hauaa 
far rant. $130, $M dapmlt. Call 147.
«l4t.________________
NEW TWO BEDROOM, total alactric 
homo. DauMa garaga wllh automatic 
opanar, Ovan-ranga, ratrigaralor, 
wathar and dryar. Slngla parton or 
coupM. PtHdiHI. $M . monthly $2M 
dapaalt. M3-13li.

Wnntnd To Bnnt B-A
CH X i STIAN m a n  (Church 
Adminlalralor) taaki quiat fumWiad 
apartmam ar amall hauaa, Sapiambar 
I.Calia*71Ml.

Buainnss Bulldiwgt B-9
PDR RENT Country i l m  on Snyder' 
Hwy. Walk-In retrigarated coolar. Call 
Waetex Auto Parte. 347-1444.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NtW. U$tO. REPO HOME. ' 
p n a  p in a n c in d  a v a il  

f r e e  o e l iv b r v  a  $b t  o p
IHaufANCB 
ANCHORIHO 

PHONE M l $.11

RENTALS
|B>BBB~<8IB>ABBABee<l

Ye n t u r a c o .
Hauam — Ouptaxat — Awssivjkwsiyiii;
Reepm— avar l$e ealh.

287-28U 
12M West 3rd

Furnishnd Apts. B-3
fm ir  n rr fT r* r^  -~ - i iT r | ^ - jT r T r '
menit end hdueatr Call 34M377."'

W h o ’S W h o  
F o b  S e r v i c e
To list your Mntio* in Who*t Who CWI 263-7331

TWO ONE Bedroom apartnnentt, 
• ir condlHonad, $150.00 month. Before 
5:003*3 13*4 after 5:003*0-5504.

LITTLE FURNISH" 
Living room ~  bed 
hell end kitchen, cle RENTED

2A3 BEDROOM  
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A 
APARTMENTS

Weeher, end dryer in some, elr 
conditioning, heeting. cerpet, 
shed# trees end fenced yerd. A ll 
bills except electricity peld on 
some.

FROM $110.00 
267-5M6

Unfumlshnd Housns B-8
NICE THREE Bedroom, unfurnished 
house, gerege, fenced yard, $300, plus 
$100 deposit 407 Hoibert. Cell 343443$.

RENTED near shopping 
$45 month. 343-

UNPURNISHEOONE Bedroomhowet 
for rent. 100* C. 31st. Cell 343 71$5 fer 
details._______________________________
AVAILABLE AUGUST ISfh: Three 
bedroom, one both, good neigh
borhood. $175 plus $100 deposit. Call
347 5444_______________________________
FOR RENT. 1404 Bluebird, $1*5. e 
mannLnabiliipaM.$lM.aapaait. Twa 
car cavarad carpart, 1 badraamt. with 
daa ana bath, unfumlahad, tancad 
backyard. Six month laaaa. Call 
M3 MIS
TWO BEDROOM unfumlahad. Nabllla 
paid $1M. par rnanm. Call 3a3 MB*

RESTAURANT  
FOR LEASE  

OR RENT  
EXCELLENT  

BUSINESS 
2888 West Hwy. 88 

287-S582

Lot* For Rent B-11
TNAILER SPACE for rant on AAoss 
Lak* Road. Shad* trees, weter paid. 
3*3-5554.

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
Lodges C-1

.CM

'ra ic n T  ooweesiuLi" ^

BUSINESS OF.

YOU MAKE  
TOE MONEY  

Ten yexr old company 
with IS successfnl retail 
stores natieoally ex
panding thronghont the 
country. Q ua lified  
nsnierB being aelected 
ftw this pleasant ef
ficient retidi bnsineas. 
Com plete tra in ing  
provided. Company has 
had no failure In ten 
year history. Total 
package of $78,808 
refpiires $28,800 cash. 
Balance financed over 
five years to qualified 
Individuals. Our stores 
average gross Is 
$388,000 per year and 
has shown net profit of 
over $88,000 the first 
year. Call Mr. Barron- 
2 g ^ g « r 2 g M 4 $ ^

Holp Wnntnd .F--4..
W A I f f IS  Ra r 't t im e  night hMp. 
Muet be able to work Fridey nightt. 
Apply in person Burger Chef, 3401 
Gregg.

H nIpW antad F-1'

WANTED PART time dishwasher. 
Apply in person. Holiday inn, 300 
TulaneAvenue.

WANTED. RESPONSIBLE person to 
tell and deliver firewood. We deliver 
number one wood in truck lots. Call 
(*15) 444-3730tor more information.

ADDRESSERS WANTED: Good pay. 
Call (513) 3*3-3144 or writ# A1 Prauee, 
400 Hickey, Yoakum, Texat 77**5.

EMPLOYMENT
Hnip Wnntnd F-1

STATED MEBTINO 
Big Sgrlng. Lddgp Np.

• IMS, IM Mid 3rd Tburt- 
d*y, 7iM p.m. VMIMTt 
wtlcpim. l ig i  L*h- 

'  CMMr. Marvla $t*dh, 
W.M. OprdM Mughw: 
$dc. PMpr tciw tl.

STATED M B B T IN n  
Sltkad Piplhi L iBgt N*. 
$«$ A P . mM AAA pywy 
Ikd mM 4Hi Tkprtdsy 
7 :M  F.M. V ltltPTt 
w«tc»m«, Srd m M Malh. 

TMII MprrltPA W.M. 
T.n. M w n*. Sk .

PAR T-T IM E  D E L IV E R Y  hPIp 
HMddd. 1:03-5:00 ptMmoont. S2.M *n 
hour. AAnt bd 10 ydor* eld. Apply: 
W ntdm M attrM , ItOt Drpog.

SAND SCHOOL Hot ndPd ot 0 ScNnc* 
twetwr with powibl* Copchlng dutiM 
or bus drivino. SSOO.OO ibovo. Compel 
Suporimondom Sill Evorttt, flS3S3

Loot S Found C-4
LOST WHITEOoW diamond rlnp In 
or around College Park Safeway. 
Great tentimentel veiu*. Reward. 343-

V is o n n r ~~C '-r
BORRDW $100 on your signature. 
(Subject to approval) C.I.C. 
FINANCE, 404*/$ Runnels. 343-7330. I

T V RENTALS * CIC Finance, tOa '̂i 
Runnels 343 7331

AppHancD Hmpmk

HOME APPLIANCE Repair Ca. Wa 
work on oN moho* ot wpMilpp
inocbktbi, dryan, fp t  aad aloctric 
Movd*. dlthwoiliart, otc. AP work 
lPorpiiWtd.~CpR aHor SiSS 10A7m 
prSS7 *P«I ppyttpu .

I. Building

REPAIRS —  ADDITIONS 
— R E M O D E UN G  

CornglcSe Prefesshmal 
Wtwk References 

LES WILSON  
CONSTRUCTION 

398-8491 sr 
287-3388

Intuialibn

RBOUCS YOUR Snorpy COM: 
and save t$. Free 

RstHnales. Fraley's Meeting A Air 
1114 Rett 3rd, SU-4413.

Pvga’s Sheet Metel 
e$0* west Hwy. 00. A-C Service and 
insviatien. general metal werk. Free
Estimates. 343-1*34

POismON A V A H JtS U  FOlf 
TOUBIST D IVILO PM IN T COUNOL 

SALES DIRICTOe

BIG SPRING. TX. AppUennU must he neat In ap- 
pearance. Minimum high school educatioB, 2 years 
pabUc relatiaiM or eqalvalenL Other desirable asacta 
inclnde:

PebKc speokhig TreveHng

Typing end related corretpondeRce

PIm m  a«ti4 rwaufiM andl photograph tot 
Tourist DowolopiwotH Council. Rox I S e i ,  
Mg Spring. TX 7*720.

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS 

••ly^SeN 
Check lietinft in 

t ig  Spring 

Htreld 

CiessifedAai

•  A TE  W AY C O N ST R U C T IO N !
mpany: Cemlete bvHWng 

vices. New warn, remidsi, pi 
Ntlens. Prompt protessioaal 

sarvtce. OvaHty werkmaasMp. Can 
tar eedmates, 3*9>S3tS ar nlglits 149- 
40*, BW Pewhail — Bary Bradley.

■ B

Housos For Sal#
ONE THR^E Bedroom with ^arporT 
One Two Bedroom with garaB*, 
fenced yards, floor furnaces — Just 
peinted. Cali 343-7145. Southeast.

OWNERS BEING Transferred! Brick 
three bedroom, two both, family room, 
fenced patio, laundry room, largo 
beckyard. Will show anytime. Upper 
3330 Cornell. 347 IM*.

FOUR BEDROOM, two both, Study 
plus many extras. FHA appraised 
$30,000 Call347 451$4tter5:00.

DREAM HOUSE By Owner. Com
pletely redecorated, new central ret 
air. Genn-Aire, microwave, dish
washer, vinyl, formica, carpet. 3 
bedroom. 1Vi baths, den, fireplace, 
two car garage Must See. Daytime 
-3 4 3  7447

SAND SPRINGS, 1V1 acres, thrat 
bedrooms, two bath, central haat-air. 
Good well, two work shops, tile fence, 
lovely yerd, gas grill, patio. Call 3*3- 
$533 before noon Of after 5:00.
FOR IMMEDIATE Sale; twe bedroom 
house, new carpet, garage. Call for 
terms. 343-300.

BY OWNER: Three bedroom, IM  
bath, double storage, bulltm gas bar- 
bque grill. Nice Kentwood nalgh- 
borhood $34W  347-771$.

w M M M M M n n n n

*  Y O U R  C H IL D R E N  *
*  C a n W a lk  "
*  ♦

*  T o  M oeb E lo m o n la r y *
*  from U i Ib  livable three* 
« bedroom, bnth on*  
e  Colgate. P in t Federal«  
^ appraised. $42,OM. p

*  MARYCATON *
*  Area One Realty

l-«B «l* l

KI SSBL C O N t r a U C T I O N l
aemewilug. rM flag.
H M rlkO «nrk Bay-tyg* M bMIMiit. 
FrM BMImalM. S*l  ISBS.

Oonnrnla Wbrk

Pniminq-Fnpnflng

c o N c a n Ta  w o a x i  fb iib ,
4ldewaNs* Newor bods* cv$ *̂s* etc. 
Carports, steal belldingt, garagas
censtmeted. Proa esfHMifas. K-W 
Enterprises. 347411$.

E XPERT V IN Y L  snd paper
hanglwg. pelntiat texture, bed and 
ti^ng , carpenter werk. Call 143-im
IIOM ON PA IN T  Cenfraetersi 
R esidential painting* inferier and 
exterior. Free estimates. Call 347- 
704 anytime ler inlermttian.

^ • n n • # • # • • • # • n u n u n u n n n n n # n u n n n n # \

I MC DONALD'S ! 
BIG SPRING I

J •
•  We offer good atarting pay and beneflta for ex- f
•  pciienced Caahiert and Cooha —  sriU train. Fall time u 
n nnd pert time openings, dn3ra and nighta. Stop by, pick- n
•  ap an appUcation and aet np an appointment. *
•  Equal Opportunity •
•  Employer n
% n n n n n n n n n p u « jp n « * u n n n n n n n f fn n f f «n 4 i3 .

7-11 STORES
7-11 Needs experleneeC  h a ^ j  
working, am bltiaui sa ios j 
people. Many great cmnpany) 
benefits inelvding, Nes- 
pifalitatlen msvrance, 
vacstlen, preftt sharing plen, \ 
credH vnlaiv and many ether) 
gaad company banefits. ttertin f { 
salary 31.25 hevr if qualHIed. 
Apply at 111* 11 th Place.
Sqi$al Oppartvntfy ■ mpleyer

TIACHER$ PAINT M summer. 
Call free estimefes, late4arty, fair 
prices, experience, henest. Call 347-

mm
a a 9 ciMBNT '**«lri«Pki9J MH

M M Iy , n «M r  b «g  cnM*. gaOBA
------ P p m  RffHMMCMA. 4; ^ L V in  miLi

S o ^ P S F ta iN O ^ T S F M g r  
hM.Hig, MilwiMg, (r t «  nfIniaM*. 
,llt Sm Wi HMm . O.M. M ill*. M l.

‘ iw M w n  blMr S (AM. MS MSI — $**- 
.BPS. . . .

art Wbrk

's a u c iA O x iN n -  
IN OUALITV 

SaFT IC tV STB M l
lO M V BUM. CwwInKMM -  aiKM lM l
’  . Own# Trvck .
______________________iM i.Ort»M *Byi
Ign vM m . Oary: tSS-SlS* Arvtai StS-
Isa ii.

wark. s*M t gaaraa liii . Call Jaa'
M M I.

BOB'S CONSraUCTION
-------X ■ ■ a ■ I ,aa a^̂ ŷ 9^nn, acwe*9c 

cMIkiga. Fraa BMknataa. 1SI.SS*S 
eO erliea .AaeiW 'aaei

twa -SntalSiS^^
raSaHar, Bxlarlar, AcaaMH Sgray 
S*s.|lM llM aaM 1*tk.

FAINTINO: IN T ta iO B  B BX- 
Txaioa. Fraa ttMaiata*. Far 
kMarhMNaa call S*l-l«*S.

Joh hunting’  Put down vour gun anff 
p,fh un thf CUsvtiPds  Spp $PCti«r

Yard Wofk

WE MOW, adge, shvbs cut,'allairs, 
traa removal. Yards maMtatnad 
weakly, hauling. BAB A Uncle 
Jack's Lawn Barvica. Days, 34744U 
ar347401a Nights, 34340*.

YARD M RT<* Red Catclaw $and~
PiiMn Mrt — Yard Leveling. itM  
^ I n ,  Call 343-15*3.

MOW — E O O I — Clean alleys and 
lets. Call Burr Lea, 143401.

A B iT M M !  M ao -  B iga -  Trtia 
—  TriM SWvkt — Flaiaar BaOt 

— Naal TraMi —  Jaak. laa

. 1
t x a n k i v i r c a B  p r u n i n u ;
^̂ 9̂ nin9$g ê̂ êee anu «̂u f̂$8̂^̂e. r , 
BMkMalaA Call SSt-ltlf.

WE HAVE OPENINGS!
IT COULD BE YOURS 

MOBILE HOME SERVICE PEOPLE NEEDEDI 
SD AY W E E K 8T 05  

PAID VACATION — HOUDAYS  
UNIFORMS —  INSURANCE  

$3.8# TO $8.88 PER HR.
BASED ON QUAUFICATION8  

TRAINEES NEEDED  
D A C SA LE S  287-8548

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYERS

STO N E, CACTUS.
. aad LANDSCAPING
CackM aaB Hack OarBaa aaaas.

lalaaa itaaa, larga laaBicapa 

ltenaPami.4047n Midland.

•  E N B R A t LAWN M A IN 
TENANCE. Raasanahle ratas. Call

Wiidifig ft Irodwocfts

PMILLIPB B CONNER WeMMd Oh ̂  
OriftmtMil fren Warkl. 13lf Iasi' 
TMrda 30-7141.

LIFE INSURANCE 
SALES

Do you nood prongoctnt A ro  you wrHIIng t o ; 
w ork ond m oho colInt W o hono th 
proagoctw ond nood To x m  llconnod ogontn to  < 
coll on our cllontn. For Intorvlow  colli

M r. J o rry  K o m  ot e i 5-Se4-7774 hotwoon^ 
tiOO A.M . ond 4i00  P.M. Tuondoy, A ugunt^ 
14t h  ond W odnondoy, Augunt IS th . ViOOi 
A .M .-12I0O Moon Thurndoy, Augunt 14th .

lOUAL OPPOefTUNITY IMPLOYIR

L V N' $ WAN T E 0  3-11 Sh Ift and rel * 
Contact 304 0T-2141. ___

CASH IN ofTme fall and Christmaif 
sailing season. Distribute nationally 
known products. 247-104 after 4 p.m.

WANTED

BREAKFAST

COOK

Full or pert time. Ex
cellent beneflta. Apply 
inperaon.

H O UDAY INN

NCBD D e u v e a v  AAan lor Big 
Spring Produce. Apply Tuesday after 
noon. 01 tsorth Austin. 343 IM l.

GRANDMOTHERS Are ell your 
children gone and your grsndchlldrtn 
ar* far away? Would you Ilka a part 
time iob? Wt have lust what you ntad. 
Babysitting for First Prasbyterian 
Church. Call 343-011 and makt an 
eppointmant for an Intarview.

GRADY SCHOOL, Ltnorah, Texas, is 
taking appiicatiens for a full timt 
m ain tenanct-cu stod ia l parson. 
Applicant must nav* a goo i work 
background and ba abit to oparat* 
small tractor with shredder. Job 
antells heipino keep the grounds and 
seme custodial services. To make 
application, contact Bill Baker at 
Grady School. Phono *15 40-3445 or 
40 3444. No answer call 4*5 3444.

LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER to cart for 
handicappad woman. No madication. 
Driver’s licenee required. 243-3t33. 
OPEN iNd FOR Qualified E le c tr o ^  
Salesmen, will coneidef man or 
woman. Call 3434300, ask for Paul
O L R e R i fN C K O  O P E R A T O R S  
wanted: OoHer, Mainteiner, and 
Scrapper in Andrews and Snydar 
Areas Good pay. vacation, and in- 
suronc* banefits. Orimmett Brothers, 
inc., Snydar (*15) 573-tS45: Andrews 
(*1S) 533 014

LIVE IN Housekeeper cook for lady. 
Call 3*3 5331

EXPE R IE NCE D  BARTENDERS. 
Bar Backs, and Waitresses wanted, 
but vmuld train. Good t i0 . Apply in 
personal Bogarts

WANTED
I Retponaihle woman to 
I prepure morning meal 
I and poaaibly oiie other 
I for elderly man In  ̂
, StanUxi. No heavy work. * 
Salary open. Gaa paid 

. out (
5410.

I tg»
$  COLLEGE PARK  
I^Now A c c e p t i n g !
:j: AppUcatloni for new : 
Instore. O p e n i n g !  I 
$  Available for: 

Shipping-Receiving 
Spoiiing Goods 

§  BuUdera Hardware 
Automatlve 
Cashier*

::;Saleaclerka
$eaual Opaanunity EmpNytr M Pi^

BIG SPRING 
[ilEMPLOYMENt 

AGENCY
Caraaaaa Plata

SBCaBTAaV-Skankaaa aaa typing. 
’ Fravlavt lacratarlal axpaftanca, 
Larpa lacal campany. Bamtlti. S4W-h 
aoO K KBH FBa — Fall cM rga ax- 
parlanca. Lacal arm la Staa
D ICTAPH O NB S B C B IT A a V  — 
Bxparianca. Oaa, typMp tpaaP. 
Bxcallaal patHlan SS7S+
BOOMKBBPaa — Haavy aiparlanca 
■acaaiary. Laca( «rm  EXC
LBOAL SBCEETABY — Fravlou, 
laga( kackgravn,. Lacal 
Banaan OPEN
SALES BUP. — Expartanc, In talaL 
Lacal campany Staa+
SALBS — Fravlavt talat axpartanc*. 
Lacal campany Salary It OPBN
COLLBCTOa — Callactlaa a i- 
pirlaacA aacatsary Saliryt-

NURSERY WORKER naadad. Apply 
In parian at Hlllcratt Baptist Cltvrcti 
TtmwntFMTOO. ________________

i aantnii>

FOR SALE
Pellet Jack
Deck Plate Reel Soray 
(4) Platform Trucks
(2) Pewitrv Cutters
(3) Onion Slicors 
(3) Tomato Sticers
S' Eloctric Mirro-matic Brill 
Shog-Vac Vacuum Cloaner 
Used Pallets ~  11 each

107 Cbevrotet 3-ten Refrigerated Truck 
10 $ Oedge 3-tM r0rigerafed truck 
Hydrout Cabbage Carer 
Habarl Cutter-Mixer 
3-Mark0 Forge P0ate Ceehers
1- Refriger0ed Sandwich ta r
2- Autematic Bun Brill Toasters 
4 gallen elastic b$Kkets-lids-S$c 
Two-way Fallets-IS.Moach

3404 East FM 700 
283-0301 —  283-2315

iSi /

0t iloa
FOkD A-1 USB) 

GUB-TOU GET THE 
MOST CAt FM TME 

M(WET, PUIS SERVKE 
AFTER TME SAU

Moat units carry a 12-mo. —  12,080 mile power 
train warranty, plus a 30 day lOOH or 2,000 mile 
warranty.

M ANAGEMENT  
CAREER  

OPPORTUNITIES  
To fill the immediate 
management openings 
ersnted by a grosiing 
ApL-Motel chain ex
panding throughout 
Texaa. Lexington ia a 
g r o w i n g  c o m p a n y  
seeking couples or 
mature person in
terested in management 
who mnat be able to 
relocate throughout 
Texas.
#Traii9ffig Pragram 
'•HaagiMiiiafien 
• L i fe  Insuranca 
rftPaW Vacatfan 
' 0Advahcemtnf Oapartunttiea

-Y
I f  you have the ability to 
motivate and d irectn  
iQthera, unite In con
fidence to;

LBXINOTON APTS 
AMOTOa INNS 
F.O. BOX 1SS7 

IBVINO.TX riSM

1979 FOffO T-MffD —  Loaded 
1979 FOKD LTD Wagon —  Loaded 
197g FOIID LTD Cpe. Rnd & whit* —  loaded. 
197t FORD LTD Ha, 4 door 
197g FORD PINTO Wagon, 4 speed, and oir 
197R FORD TOWN LANDAU TOIRD —  |
14.000 miles, has it all, like new.
1977 MiRCURY COUOAR Brougham Wagon, | 
Loaded —  16.000 miles
1977 RUIOC RIOAL, 4 door, 22,000, Like new 
1977 FORD LTD Landau, 4 door —  Loaded ! 
with power equipment
1977 MIRCURY XR-7 COUOAR —  Loaded |
and nice

11977 RUICK SKYLARK. 2 door, V-6 and oir 
1977 FORD LTD Coupe 

11974 FORD ILITI Coupe, 3 in stock — Tiice."
1974 MIRCURY MARQUIS Brougham Coupe 

I—  loaded with all power & nice.
11974 PONTIAC LIMANS Sport Coupe, 47,000.| 
I miles —  Sharp 
1973 RUIOC RIOAL Coupe
1975 FORD FIDO —  3 speed, 6 cylinder, oir]

I conditiormr, long wide.
197R FORD COURIIR —  4 spd., silver XIT| 
Ranger. Air cond. 17,000miles.
197g FORD F2SO Super cob —  loaded.
197g FORD PICKUP F-lSO CUSTOM, long]
wide bed, loaded.
1977 FORD F 1 30 —  long w ide, 351 V-8,| 
3 speed.

11979 OMC SURRA O R A N D I'-: loaded. O nly
12.000 miles.

BOB BRO CK FORD
SiG'RRIRC TfXAS e SOO W 4thW,.r* • Phom 7f>' 4.4

S P E C I A L  
FRONT BRAKE JO B

$ 4 9 ’ *
PAMS AND USDS

OMOUMiTY
a M C E M S T S

IN C U R
SERVICE DEPT. 

AT

IOB HARPER 
NI»A,MTW M7.IMI POKITI Ar



BigSpftnfl(T»xM)H»rald, Mon..AuQ. 13. 1979
H d p W a a t e d

_ AGENT , 
WlthGroHp<l 

Ik ease. 
F r e e L c a d i .  

CaU
Mr. Richard!; 

S12-423-MM

SALES
AGENT

WANTED

Natkaally kaowa calca- 
d ar maau fa c l a r ia g  
compaay caa ase a 
wide^iwake teU-aUrter 
for fall or part time 
work. We aeed a lalee 
oriented ntaa or woman 
to fell our escliiflve llae 
of calendars and oar ex
tensive llae of adver 
Using specialties to bu
sinesses who ase adver
tising promoUoas and 
basiness gifts. The 
Thos. D. Murphy Co. is a 
pioneer in the adverti
sing field — since 1888. 
Your accounts are pro
tected. commissions are 
among the most lucra- 
Uve in the industry. 
We're interested if you 
are capable of being on 

' your own and can work 
with a minimum of su
pervision. Write Bert 
Belt. Sales Manager, 
The Thos. D. Murphy 
Co., Red Oak, Iowa 
SISK.

■Position Wanlod F-2
yARO WORK AAow o r«U , Clt*n 

* lk)wert»#ds. trim trMt. trafth
Call aa9 7SS7 ^nytima.

% ^ OM AN*S COLUliN  

-jChlld Car#, _________________________ J-3
.** LfCENSEO DAY CARE m my horn# 

w^akdayt only Mo m  and Washinoton 
> , Scnool area Call U7 2t37

WOULD LIKE to oaoy»(t tor teacntr« 
Will taKe infantt. Reaaonadle ratet. 
My home. Call U f  W90.

m  COAHOMA, Child cart Se»t of rt- 
^vfwancat. Day nighrweekands 
y  diocMfromachoolt. 994-4S34.

V iN tE R C S T E O  IN Eadvalttlno 
^  itachtr% My home H I *470

tor

^  ikfOULO LIKE to do babyaittmg, days 
•h and evaningt Drop int welcome Call

^Laundry Sarvicaa
WILL DO ironing t l  2S a dofen Alto 
do experienced aewlng. Phone 341

Sawing
E X PE R T ALTERATIO NS, h 
Women, and childron't dothmg, 
H7 asif

F a r m  E q u lp m a n t K*t
WATES STOOAGE T A N ^ e d h l  |h,
I yM r oW. S17S. Call M l

For Sole
Two John Deere Z 
Cotton Strippers with 

i No. 7t baskets. One 281 
^Cation Stripper with Ns. 
W  baskeX One Hcsston 
Stack Hand Ns. 18 (hay 
stacker) and stack 
mover. Call 388-U7S.

K-3Livestock
GRAIN FED Hogs. RaaOy tor frooior. 
4Sc a lb. Will bolivar lo packor. Call 
M77S00.
F C ^  ^  . leatk. 1.Silly. i Nanny
wl j m D  ^  nanny*. Call

HORSE AUCTION)
E lf Sprlag Lhrtatock Aoctloal i 
Sacood A Eaorfli Saturday*' 
aaaa. Narto*-Saddla»-M lic. 
RarM edMlpnn at TrLStal* Area 
Royar* A taHar*. All type* 
Rerse*, .  .

JachAemL 
Agchanaer TXOC-M4 

(M4) 74S'14SS

MISCELLANEOUS 

Building Matsrisls L-1
USED LUMBER — 2*07 W**t ttwy. *0. 
1x4. 1x1, IxtO, 1x13; 3x1, 2x13, 4xd  ̂
U*ed Corrugated Iron. 241-0341.

Dogs, Pals, Etc L-3
FOR SALE: Vouns Csckatlal Bird*. 
Can oe taught to talk. For Information, 
Call I f !  S2S9 aftor 5:00 wtekday* or 
anytime waexend*. ____

MINIATURE POODLE puppi** for 
Mie. S100 eoch. For more information 
call 343-0147.
ADORABLE M IN IA TU R E  Silver 
Poodle puppies and parent* AKC 
registered tor sale Call 247gt3t, keep
trying

ADORABLE BLACK femal* kitten. 
Call H7 7427
AKC CHIHUAHUA Puppies Call 243 
4037 tor more information
TWO GROWN dogs to give away, one 
female German Sheppard, one female 
black dog 243 3947 — 341 0393. After 
5 00_________________________
AKC TOY WHITE Poodle puppies, 
personality deluxe, groomed, vac 
cmated, veterinarian approved Dark 
apricots due. 243 ltg4

PsI Qroooming L-3A
SALART S SASSY SHOPPE *22 
Ridswbdd Orlv*. All br*«d p*l 
grooming. Pet accessories. H7 1371.
IR IS ’S POODLE PARLOR and 
Boarding Kennels Grooming and 
supplies. Call 243 2409.2113 Wfst 3rd

M o u M h o M  Q o o d h H o u t u h o M diooSa L - 4
FOUR EARLY AiTMTlcan mapWtMdl* 
back ctwlra iiiHIh tw and cwahUna lar> 
>at«. «* ». m n w _____________________

NEW. STILL In bok. N  Rlaca multiply 
siamM** sw*l walar M*a Ctakwart. 
Fbf I*t<tla*ala pric*. IW-tSW._________

CLEAN SANDLEWOOD *d«a hldap. 
bad. 32 Mchaa. Oaod conditlan. Call 
OOASMOfordatalfs.

P U L L  SuluctlsuB « r  
EvapuruUve coolers, 
thus, olocIriG motors, A
•QCCSES Brief.
FR08T Queen S cu. ft. 
fcsms fresssr, chelee  ef 
Almoud, wklle er geM

....... ..........
NEW Beky bed with 
■lattrcM ............tH .N

GUN Cabluels hi mugle 
or sutlq ue glue with ua- 
turescenea . . . . .  p N . n

OTHERS as low at
........................* . . .  $n>.M

WROUGHT iron bakers 
rack ................... |34.tf

WROUGHT Iran bar 
stoala24’*A 34" .f28.M

USED B A  W portable
T V  ...............

GOOD selecUaa of g a i 
rangea .........|4*-58Aup

HUGHES 
TRADING POST
wmaSSSaSImmmtmmmi

Piano-Organa L-6
PIANO TUNING And rapair, I 
madiate attention. Don Toil# Music 

i  Studio, 3104 Alabama, 343 t m .  t
DON'T BUY a new or u*#d piano or 
organ until you check with Let Whit* 
for the best buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organa. Sales and sarvka rtgular m 
Big Spring. Las Whitt Music. 3344 
Nofthath. Abilena. Phona473-9311.

SPINET PIANO for sale. Call 343 4094 
for more information.

Musical Instru. L-7
C'^RNET. B Flat, good condition, used 
1#M than ona year. Call bafore 3:W. 
243-4019

SNARE DRUM; Excallant for 
beginning Band Student. SSO. Call 343 
S044.

SILVER PLATEDGemunhardtcloaed 
key flute for sale. Good condition. tl30. 
Call 343 3S3t

BAND INSTRUMENTS, rant, repair, 
new, used, Oultars, amplHlers, »he*t 
music. Cash discounts. McKiski Music 
Co.

Housahold Goods L -^
FOR SALE Four month old apart 
men! size refrigerator, 10.4 cu. ft., 
manual defrost Almond color, retails 
S399 95. sell S300 even Call H3 1330 
Otter 4 OOp m

Sewing Machines J-3
WE SERVICE dll makd* o« Idwlns 
Machines. Singer Dealer Highland 
Jjp t> Cantor, 243-soai.

Farm Equipment K-1

TJtlCHOGRAMMA WASPS and 
Ladybugs Controls baitworms and 
over 300 other pest species. Excellent 
in cotton fields CaM2l3-7W1

TARZAN PUM P  
ANDSUPPLY

DOMES'nC PUMPS  
IRRIGA-nON 

PUMPS
4SS-22S7

(1) ZENITH 23" Color TV,
goodcondiUon............. $isa

(1> ZENITH 23 " Console 
Color TV good condiUon |2at

(2) BAW TV ( I console 23” , I 
I f "  portable
T ^ r  choice.............J ft .fS
( I )  GE WASHER. 3i day 
warraaty ................ lU f.M

(1) WHIRLPOOL EIccUlc 
Dryer.
3tday warranty fn .fS

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

117 MAIN 287-S28S

^  FORKLIFTS ^
*GAS •ELECTRIC «DIESEL 7

4  *SALES •SERVICE •RENTALS I
CHECK OUR LEASE PUN  

GOOD SELECTION IN STOCK ^
^  flEsa-ValUg Slogotas ^
5  S110RI00 -3 tlT . 2A7-2SSS ^
T  M OSnilN O .TX.

PO LLA RD
ICNEYROLET CO. 

USED CARS
l5 flE .4 th  287-742I

PICK UP SALE  
1878 CHEVROLET ^  
Ion pick np. kwded. 
Stock No. 3M tS.380 
1878 CHEVROLET pick 
up ton. Slock No. 3M
............................83,888
I tn ^ -e H E V R O L E T  n  
ton pick up, landod.
Stock No. 318....... 14.388
2 — I87S CHEVROLETS 
4  Ion pick up, your
choice................ 83,388
2-1878 CHEVROLETS 
88 series trucks, your
choice..................8SJ88
i r f  CHEVROLET 4  
Ion pick up, londed. 
Stock No. 282 83.880
1878 C H E V R O L E T  
pickup 4  tan. 4 wheel 
drive. Stock No. 382
............................83.388
1875 GMC pick ap 4  leu. 
loaded. Stock No. 342
............................82.8M
1877 DODGE 4  ton pick 
np. loaded. SiMk Ne.
373.......................83.888
1875 FORD 4  tea. 
loaded. Stock No. 358 ,
........ ................... 83,288

O M 8IM iirY | !M

"Aiiy, dm  |̂ ,,M r;tf ki A,*- 
hW, tmfMmm ritf /Iwrt."

MSI S4yi u n  u r i  m m  u »  savusavi u v i  m v i

J A a  LEWIS NAS HIST THE CAR FOR YOU
B U lO f R I v n i A ,  W hile with w h i^  landau top, green velour 

cloth interior, sitting on brand new Michellin t ire s ...................................

t y r e  C ADILLAC S IV IL L I 4 door Sedan, white with white vinyl top, 
red leather interior, fully loaded with power & electric options.........

2 —  1 f7 7  C A D ILLA C S 4  dr. DeVille Sedan, yellow with ymllow 
interior, fully equipped with Codilloc options............................................

1977 P O N TIA C  F IR M IR D  AAoroon with red vinyl interior, 350 engine 
AAArodiowithtopeployer.Betof brondnew lires.......................... ..............

1977 DUICK R IV IIB A , tulone silver and gray, red velour cloth In-' 
terior, AAA-FM stereo, tilt, cruise control, power seats and wirtdowa, o 
local driven cor.................................................................................................

1977 C H iV R O L IT  IM W ALA 4 door sedan, bright red with whi'te vinyl 
top, red cloth interior, tilt, cruise, power steering, brakes. A  very nice 
one owner locally driven auto..........................................................................

1 f7 S  RUICK n J C T R A  22 5  4 dr. hordtop sedan, beige with white 
vinyl top, beige vinyl seats, oil power A air............................................ .....

JA C K  LEWIS 
BUiCK-CADILLAC-JEEP

•^jACKinmimps im m nt.... uNNOOMifs m i tfsr*

Trucks For Sale

REPO^Bedacam 
with bax aprtap aed  
Bm tinaa.............178.88

USED Braia 4  head-' 
baard. (1) Greea. (1).
Red velvet.......v .fS .M

' each

ONE 3T’ box apriag. IS 
mattress oa legs ■ .828.M

\i) REPO U a  viayl A  
Hcroden recOfecr 8T8.88

ONE set'of 3 rqte maple 
Uvtag room
taU ee................ 8M8.M

(1) Set ot sTfardwoed  
Aatlqae llvlag ream  
U b lea ..................878.88
GOOD SELECTION at 
Used Ead Tablet A  
CecktailTablea.

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

M-B
ON# OF A  k M I Mutt ••• to •!>- 
prtcigt*. 1f33 — vy ton Forb Rongtf 
pick up* long «yiB* btd with compor 
*h*il* ^brptfgtf ttiru-out, lit** and 
■pgglwrt* AM i  track radia* patvar 
•latrine, air cenditiontr* chrom* 
rtv tr * *  Mfht t I*. *ld t pipt*. 2 — saddl* 
tank* and r*gular tank* *tandard 
tranamisalon. CxcaMaiM running 
candINen. t2*4RD catii. CaN 2M#4U 
afttr 4:00 p.m.

} m  FOND VAN. cuaiem intarlar, 
larga air conditionar, v-0* automatic 
tranamlMion* w ldt tiro*, mag wMaals. 
naadangln>Miorfc.f1,250.243-3434.

COTTON HARVEST I* coming up. For 
sal* 1971 Frtfgfif LM*r. 2S0 angin*. 
gtod snap*, good rubbar, asking 
10,000. Call 243-0003.

WE BUY Truck* and Trallars W* buy* 
**U and trad* all kinds of hoovy duty 
trucks, trollors and rtlafod *«iulp- 
mont. John*ton Truck* Cros* Flolns, 
TX013-32S4101.

193S MAZDA FICKUF with compor 
shall* 4-cytindtr. Good condititn* 
•etnomleal. Call 143-S109 a fttr 5:00.

Sporting Goode L-8
GOl F c a r t  Tr*}l*r For Sol*. Call 
243-2039 or como by at 2409 Caritton. 
(Wasson Addition).
DIBRELL'5 SFORTING Good*. N*w 
Smith B W***on Rtvolvors; 32 long 
riflts thru 44 mags. Call 243-3091 
be twten 9:00-9:30.

REMINGTON MODEL 1100 12 gaug* 
Shotgun, vontod rib barrtl. ca»*. Lik* 
n*w. 5250 firm. 243-4003.

Garage Sale L-10
SM ARTICLES OF CMtllns, * ll*0  mru 
adult August 10th thru 14th. Fly* 
cent* to 52 00. Three m ilts north of 
Cothom* only two story hous* on 
I f t ._____________________________

MOVING SALE ~  como look It over. 
M isctllanoous Itoms. Monday- 
Tuesday 1002 Benton.
SALVATION ARM Y Thrift dtor*: 
Aylford B Fourtti. Open Stturday*. 
10 003:00 Typryyrittrt, Fr**t*r*,
misc*llan*ou*.

GIGANTIC G A I^G E  $Ol*. Dolly* lots 
of kid* clothing and OK. 10:00-4:00 303 
Wyoming.

Misceileneoua L-11
WATER HEATER: a lK Irk  rw w «*. 
door* B focMgs; scroon daor; oak 
flooring; Houroscont lights; accoustlc 
til* B fromlne. First Frasbyttrlan 
Chur ch bas*m*nt* 3th *nd Runntts.

EVAPORATIVE COOLER. Window 
instoll 4000 CFM 394 4349 ~  two

HAND MADE loothor Itoms. U k * n«w 
full sit* btd compl*f*. 143 3340

FOOSBALL T*bl*, rtgulation size* 
Ilk* n*w. 5300. Office d**k. built-in flit 
cabinet with chair. 5150. 243-4RB4.

PEACHES FOR tola: C C A I  D  < 
more information. wRFWtr
GE COOK TOP a Oven; French 
Provincial living room suit* including 
marble top tables; Pole and swag 
lamps, two bookcases; 1 set Book of 
Knmviedge; one 20’ chest freeter; one 
refrigerator- Good condition. 3S3 4591 
QUEEN SIZE badroom sot* with 
dretoer and chest Mattresa** In 
eluded 243A425 tar more information.

OUTSIDE FREEZER.RxIl. ingulr* *t 
Burger Chef, 2401 Gregg er call 243 
4393.
raw
ditlener* wl 
mlscoiianooua 
Drive

nfew
pome

Con 
unite, and 

Caylar

1934 VOLKSWAGEN VAN* air* AM- 
FM radio. Excellent condition. Soo at 
S49Mitlsldeorcalt243B7S9afttrS:RR.

1934 FORD F100 Ranger. MOO m ll«on  
now motor* duol ges tonks* exhaust* 
new tires* mag wheels. 52,300. 1302’- 
Gref* after 4:00.___________ __

FOR SALE: 1931 Ford Economy 100. 
six cylinder. See at 3200 Cornell. Good 
work truck.

Pro student gets 
degree after 18 years

CHEVROLET REFRIGERATED 1933 
3-ton truck: 1930 Dodge refrigeratod 2 
ton truck for salt. 3404 East FM 300* 
243 0301-243-2315.

1933 FORD RANGER, Special 
wheels end tires* two too* blue* clean. 
SI *3M.00.410^11th Place.

VERY CLEAN 1934 Chevrolet 
Silverado, Awheel drive. Camel end 
tan. Call 343-3349 after 4:00 p.m.

Autof M-KI
VOLARE FLYMONTH air 

condl|iened* radio* automatic, velour 
soots Call 243 1509.

SELL OR TRADE: 1934 Buick L* 
Sabre, 4-door* originel owner. 44*000 
mllei. 1404 Runnels. 243-4344.

HONDA ACCORD LX* 193$: 33,000 
plue miles; S-speed; air; AM-FM 
Cassette; silver with maroon intorior; 
MPO.30clty-3l highway; adult driver. 
I439S. 29R S410.
1931 PINTO PONY, one owner* low 
milooge. Economical. Good condition. 
Call 243 S1B9aftor 5:00.

1930 CHEVROLET STATION 
WAGON Rebuilt 3M V-S. AM Radio, 
Best offer 343 1530 after 5 00 Keep
tfjfing.________________________________

1939 BUiCX SKYLARK* fully loaded. 
CB. i  track* 301 engine. Excellent 
cendltlon. 400 North Gregg, 143 3331 -
1932 DODGE POLAR I: Excellent 
condition but needs motor. 5300 cash. 
343 4004

1973 FORD GRAN TOR I NO. 4 door. 4- 
cylindor. air, radio, excellent Interior. 
51 too. Call 243 3 3 1 2 . _____________

1934 CHEVROLET Monsa Groat gas 
saver* good condition. Air* cruiee, AM 
FM Cell 243 1054 woefcd|ys.__________

1933 BUICK REGAL. Good condition, 
54100. Cell 243 5il0for Informatien.

1973 FORD MUSTANG. Low mileage, 
good cocKlition, Red and White. Cali 
243 7941
CLEAN 1930 CHEVROLET Impala 
power and air, rww tires. Ceil 243 I4t0 
tor details.

lf7828B-Z2+2 
MUST SE LL!!!

5500 balaw baak. Laadad. 
. 5erlaus ingulrlat anty. Ownei 

wMl cansider trade.
287-7173

Trallulu M-12

FOR SALE — Mead six Inch teisscope. 
Asking 5200 Call 243 23IS

FOR SALE Couch. TV gama. and 
macrame hangers Come tee at 2404 
Mercy Drive

FISHING WORMS. Big fat onae, 2 
kinds, sure is catch tleh 243 IBM IMI

FOR SALE Skateboard Cell 243 4119 
or come by 1203 W. 2rhd.
SWEET CORN at Bennie's garden 
Call 243-0010_________ ______________
ELECTROLUX VACUUM Cleanar' 
Sales, service, and supplies. Ralph 
Welker 1900 Runnels. 243 wps.

AntIquM
A N T IQ u i\ '

L-12

CellKlor
FOR the Advanced 

Call Lou at 347-33*9 ter

WaniBd To Syy L-14
WE BUY lunk batterlat 54 00 each 
Junk Radiators 53. Call 243 4044 after 
5 to for more information

Will pay top prlctt good usod tur> 
Mture, applloncoA, and olr con 
ditlonars Coll 243-94*1 or 243 2494
WANT TO Buy New or liko now Bold 
carpet and pad. Has to ba at least 49" 
wide Call 243 3243.

Auction Sa l* L-17

A U a W N *

CALENDER
DUB BRYANT 

AUaiON SALES
SATURDAY. August 
isth
Fort StockhM, Texas 
Gabrels Army-Navy  
S v p t a *
MONDAY, Aagast 27lh 
Carter Saper Market 
M il North Laiueaa Rd. 
MMaud. Texaa 
S A T U R D A Y .  Sep  
temberlSth
Luama Aato Supply A  
MachiM
1881 CMMo Street 
SaaAagU^.IVxaa 
CaH Dab Bryaut Auc- 
tioa
1*88 East 8N  
zn-tan far Bracharea

AMTOM O e»-E S ______

Motoreyclo* M-1
MUST StLL m t  Ytmah, MO 
Edition. Call anytln>e 253-1943̂ _______

1994 HONDA XL 3M. Goad Condition. 
Call 247 2R24.

SAW SAVE SA¥i SA¥t SA¥t SAVl U ¥

FOR SALE: 1931 SuiukI Rl. Only H 
hoursuta.CaM24$#324.
FOR SALE 1935 Nartty spomtoT. 
Low mlloogo. Call 243-34N baforo S:RI 
p.m.

FOR SALE: 1934 Yomaha 9 
S1.RR0. Call 243 194R for dOtolN.

XT

1939 KAWASAKI KX BR. Sxcollont 
condition. Call Bob 243-ssss for dttails.

Auto Acc— Bortt l>*7
FOR SALE — 4 Words Stool Beltod* 
Power Grip. Super Wide 4 ply tires. 
H3R-19 only HR mllos on them. Boufht 
for Joop but too stiff ond hoovy. New 
over S4R0 00. Sell for SRtO.RO 243dB30 
ofttr 4:30 PM ond Sotvrdoy's ond 
Sunday's.

FLATBED GOOSE NECK treilor. 
txl4 Tondom axle, electric brekes 
H f  1393. alter* 00 243 2404_______ ^

Boat* M-13
FOR SA 
three tin 
carpet. 2i SOLIK ŝad Oefd Shag

PRE-LABOR Oay Sale an Used Boats. 
Going on Now! Over a doten to choooe
from. Prices Reduced. Pete's Pier* 
leig € Broadway, Sweetwater. TX.
ECONOMICAL FUN( Save energy! 
Far sal* two Dolphin Flat bottom. 
Lake Canoes. 1$ feet 14 foot. Best 
offer. 243 3503 gfter 5 00.__

1935 EIGHTEEN FOOT Clattronboet 
and trailar 1973 Twenty fivt foot 
Beyimer end easy load trailar Call 
(915 ) 447 3101. ask for Cimt

SIXTEEN FOOT Fiberglass beat. 90 
hp Marcury. Olliy tilt trailer, ex 
cellent condition. tl900 00. 243-0453
1934 HURST BASS Boat, 119 HP 
Evtnrude. power* trim A tilt* two 
depth finders, elratod live wells, bilge 
pump, Hawg meter guide* drive on 
trailer Must sell. S4,19S. 3*3-1121

(^ampars A Trav. Trla.M-i*
TAKE UP PAYMENTS 1930 9Vp' 
Coachmen cabever campar. Satf 
contamad win sail pkkup and 
camper See at 9B3 Douglas after 3:00 
p.m. er phene 243-35M_________

1974 COACHMAN 22 FT. Travel 
Trailer* sleapt six, fully self 
contained, extra nice 243 093S
CAMPER SHELL for long wide bed 
pickup, storage be«*B converts to 
table, bed, i jg c r ^ ^ e t^ r x a o --------
FIBERGLASS camper shell tor SWB 
Mmi pkkup, needs some work. tIM.

. t a u f tS E .
Racraational Vali. M-15
1V7* BONANZA MMor Horn* and tVTS 
wmn*Mse CaH (tU I 44Z-1M1. ath far
Clint.

CARD OF THANKS
TO (XJR kind friends, nelfb- 
bors and raiativea we wish to 
express our sincere ap- 
predaticn for sympathetic 
attentiaa, beauUftil floral 
tributes and other courtesies 
extended to ua at the passing 
of our beloved son, grandun, 
and brother.

The Family of 
Johnny Gaskins

TOO LATE  
TO C LA SSIFT
LOST-SAAALL diamond rinB* mostly 
•ontimontoi value. If found phMse cotf 
2*3-0334

STARTS MONOAY-Sotvrdoy, 10M 
North Lancaotor, Pita cpblnot, ciothos. 
stofooe* dUha*, shoos* spontth itoms.
1933 RANGER XLT* Loodod, tool box. 
dual tanks* storoo* new fires, take 
ever payments. 243-B442.

1935 CHEVROLET CusWm Deluxe, 
excellent cendltlon* economical ISO. 
six cylindsr* standard* air. Call 343 
i t f f  or 24B14M aftor S:it P.M.
1997 AAONTE CARLO, Buckskin vMyl 
top, Immoculott, CB, many extras* 
one owner, lew mileoge. good back to 
school or family runobtout. 243-4332.
1934 BUICK CENTURY Rogol* OHO 
owner excellent cendltlon, eimeet now 
stool betted rodfols* red with white 
vMyi tap* looded* toed student ter, 
^ m llew . RM4171,

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
With champagne fixxing in 
the summer air, friends of 
Pedro “Pete” d iapa Jr. 
toasted his college 
graduation at a recent 
backyard criebratioo.

In acquiring a bachelor’s 
degree from the Univeraity 
of Texas, Chapa had 
climaxed an ediKational 
career that possibly should 
be mentioned in the (Guineas 
Book of World Records.

It is noted in the record 
book that George Goully of 
Guildford, Surrey, England, 
was a student for 23 years 
before submitting his thesis 
for a doctorate, which was 
Goulty'*  ninth degree.

Chapa enrolled in the 
university in January. IM l 
and, with the exception of a 
IVk-year layoff, was an 
undergraduate student in 
search of a single degree 
until January 1979 —  18 
years.

His graduation almost 
coincide with his 40th birth
day.

Hundreds of professors 
ami thousands of students 
over the past two decades 
have known Chapa,- the 
bachelor son of a weekly 
newspaper publisher in 
Hebfaronville in South Texas.

His friends cannot imagine 
the campus without him.

One student w as so 
impressed with the Chapa 
stoi7  that he made a fil)ti 
hailing him as the “spirit of 
Austin.” In the film, Chapa 
did what he does beat — talk 
about life^

C:hapa, a bilingual 
Mexican-American, tried 
four scholastic majors — 
j o u r n a l i s m ,  E n g l i s h ,  
Spanish, and radio- 
televisionfilm — before 
graduating in Am erican  
Studies, an academic  
program started by Ms good 
friend, William Goetxmann, 
a Pulitzer Prize winner in 
history.

His academic career 
began as a 21-year-oid fresh- 
nuui, after he had served 
during the Berlin crisis and 
been discharged as a Spec. 4 
from the Army. He was 
smart enough to get credit 
for 14 hotxs of Spanish as a 
result of pre-enrollment 
tating, but partied so much 
he flutfted out of school his 

-second K m eturw nn  iiiT “i. ~
Partkk, In facL are a large 

part of the Chapa legend.
He attends an average of 

eight parties a week, often 
aiMreasing every person by 
name, and invitationa to Ms 
own “ galas" are so highly 
sought that some studmts 
crash them.

“ I don't know him per
sonally, but I've heard so 
much about Pete that 1 had 
to come,” is a common 
refrain of strangers.

A 1978 party com
memorating the sale of the 
century-old stone house 
C3uipa had lived in for 14 
years attracted WO pertona.

W ith  b r e a d - a n d - f i i h  
magic, Chapa served food 
and drink until dawa

Chapa's presence at 
parties is viewed by many 
hosts and hostesses as 
second in importance only to 
alcoholic beverages. One 
young insurance agent, 
mixing (kinks for his guests,

P re -fa bricated  

h o m e  open
COLORADO CITY -  A 

new home being self-built by 
Manuel T. MMina will be 
open for public inspection 
Sunday, 1 toS p.m.

The home is a ranch style, 
one of many designs 
available through Miles 
Homes, one of the natioa's 
pioneer pre-cut, do-it- 
youraelf horn marketers.

Mike Lewaren, Milaa 
Homes representative in this 
area, stated that the home is 
being shown before actual 
completion so that visitors 
may examine the quality of 
nuterials wMch go into the 
home.

In additim to inspecting 
the home, visitors will be 
able to grin first hand in
formation from the owner- 
builder, Manuel T. Molina, 
who wUl be present to an
swer questions.

Lewaren said Miles pre
cuts and bundles many of the 
difficult parts of the home to 
speed up construction and' 
reduce on-the-job material 
waste. In addition to 
materials. Miles Homes 
auppUea Uueprinls and atep- 
by-step inatructiona, its 
aMed.

Miles Homes, a Division of 
Insilco, a Fortune SOO 
Diversified Corporation, 
makes available con-, 
atniction financing for the 50 
mcxlels of homes it nurkets 
in 42 states.

Vbltora should take Old 
Highway 80 (Second Street) 
to Oak Street and proceed 
north on Oak for six blocks. 
Turn at the Safeway, go one- 1  
half block to 621 Oak.

peered out his window as 
Chapa strolled up th^ walk 
and said, “Now the party 
begins.”

'The “Chapa style” was 
never more eviilent than 
when he and a woman friend 
sought to accompany the 
Goetzmann family to 
(Cambridge, England, for the 
1967-68 s(»ool year.

Chapa dressed up as a 
butler, with a napkin draped 
over his forearm, and Ms 
friend put on the uniform of a 
child’s nurse. They walked 
into a campus cafeteria, 
where (Soetzmann was 
dining with colleagues, and 
Chapa inquired, “Excuse us. 
Dr. Goetzmann, but could we 
get you something?”

“Everybody was aghast,” 
Chapa recalled, sipping 
champagne during an in
terview.

They got the job —  as 
butler and nanny — and went 
to England.

E s q u i r e  m a g a z i n e  
d ocum en ted  C h a p a ’ s 
celebrity status in August 
1976, saecting him as one (rf 
“nine local gossips who do it 
for love.”

“My friends know where to 
find me when they feel like 
talking to s(xnebody, when 
there’s ^ fo rm ation  to 
change hands,” he observed.

He had no phone and often 
was gone, but an over-sized 
bobby pin on the front screen 
of the “C3uipatorium” was 
suitable to hold messages.

His mysterious financial 
means — few believe he ever 
works — are such a source of 
wonder that a public 
relations man, ex-<x>nfidante 
of a governor, watched 
Chapa circulate at a party 
and remarked, “You’ve got 
to envy that guy ”

Although b^rock  finan
cing is his "best-kept 
secret,” Chapa has worked 
as a truck driver, bartender, 
house painter, electrician, 
maillMy, messenger, clerk, 
academic  re searcher ,  
bricklayer, librarian and 
landscaper.

In pursuit of the “good 
life,” Chapa also has 
borrowed money, using his 
furniture as collateral, to 
vacation in E:urope.

W* Have
Nans Held

itfc n o N ic  
GAMES II

MUTEX SOUND A  
ELECTRONICS

Show T1 m M 7 :6 S A 6 :8 6

Chuck Norris 
Jonnlfar O ’NoW

•AC A MOiae FScIwt* ">va«m»nl F>  ̂iSfg

ftITZi I A II
“DALLAS”

l:a*-3:lS-5:26
7:4*-t:M

•MEATBALLS”
1:38-3:25-5:15

7:15-8:18

BILLMURRAY

* >>aMMisaii at I«

R/70 THEATRE
1:8S-2:SS>4:48
S:2SS:28-I8:18

More Entertaining 
'Than Humanly RiasBle

J n  D R IV E -IF
OPEN 8:38
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(H N IN D TH ItTO R I)

CONTlNUIt FOR O N I MORI W IIKI

Macounts on Cl's. AM-FM m JlM  
wHthR tm ckor cnssnttM up to

40%  4 l8 C o u n t
IpM lnl OffM i AM-FM a-trM*

Instnllntl $129.95 
Mutex Sound & Electronics

i t n  6r*n
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\ Supp)#m#ntol to tho following nowspopors 
wotk of August 13,1979;

IK  ̂ mCHUAlD 
1mSpt>"0 ttxM •OVINA BUM 
Bovmp, Ttio$

COIOAAOO CITY IKOOD 
MorodoCity. T»im 

MOOM COUNTY ItfWS Pt(SS 
OunvH. T«bos 

(IKTU STAB NIWS 
iWciro Tbmh 

FBIONASTAR 
ffiong. Tfioi

OIUTU lUMOCK MTARHl NIWS 
luObock. Ttioi 

MONAHANS NCm 
Monahont T«xos 

O'OONNIlUNOfX PMSS 
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EXCLUSIVE!
SPECIAL MONEY 

SAVING OFFER ON 
QUALITY

f

EKCOETERNA
STAINLESS STEEL

MIXING BOWLS
• DO NOT RRAIN FOOD ODORS
• MULTI-PURPOSE
• DISHWASHER SAFE
• HIGHLY DURABLE

• TARNISH-PROOF
• EASY TO CLEAN
• SMOOTH ROLLED RIMS
• STACKABLE

P^uuluce S&
F tc d k .
you C om 
Toote Tkc
Gouikteoo!

Now Is your chonce to own a collection of famous DCCO/ETERNA Stoinless Steel Mixing Bowls at 
a never before super low price. Every piece combines outstonding croftsmanship, desigh and 
durability. Gleaming, dishwasher safe stainless steel cleans beautifully with just soap and water, 
and it won't tarnish or pit —  ever! *
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Each Wtok For Tho NoxI 8 Wooks 
Differont Size Bowl Will Bo Foaturod. POTATOES
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Priced So Little For Such 
Superb Quality

N

\

ADDITIONAL
PURCHASE
NECESSARY

EKCO/ETERNA offers a full line of mixing bowls —  8 sizes for a variety of purposes. And, 
offered for the first time ever, large 8 and 13 quart sizes. Buy one —  or buy them oil! Imagine! 
You con put together a complete set by buying one or ntore mixing bowls evety week. EKCO/ 
ETERNA’s wide range of sizes have a multitude ^f uses —  from mixing, to storing, to serving —  
and they are beautiful enough to decorate your* dining table! AN OUTSTANDING VALUE! . .
OUTSTAND!NG QUAL!TY!

FROZEN & DAIRY
k;

COLLECT ALL 8 MIXING BOWLS
J  4 OUART only $3.90

6 QUART only $4.99

7 1 QUART only 99* 

7 1'z QUART only $1.99

7 3 7  2 QUART only $2.49 V

V .
37 3 QUART only $3.49 V

8 QUART only $6.99
Never before offered

13 QUART only $8.99
Never before offered

EXTRA VALUE 4 QUART COLANDER only $4.99

IKCO/ETERNA Mixing Bowls ore hondcrofted, hondspun and polished, 
os 0 result all sizes ore necessarily approximate.
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SHURFRESH, 
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FULL 5 YEAR WARRANTY
The metal in EKCO/ETERNA Stainless Steel Mixing Bowls is solid stainless steel. There is no 

plating to ^ ip ,  peel, corrode or wear off. All EKCO/ETERNA Mixing Bowls ore 100% dishwasher 
safe under conditions of normal, daily use. If, within five years of the dqte of purchase any 
piece is unsatisfactory due to defects in material or workmanship, return it to us ot the oddress 
below ond we will replace the defective piece or (at our,option) refund its price. This warranty 
gives you specific legol rights, and you may also have othw rights which vary from state to state.

BtCO.MTERNATIONAL e 9234 W. BELMONT AVE. e FRAW IJN PARK, N. M131
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